



September 27 ..... 2.2
September 28 .... .............04 6.6
September 29 ..... ......  .04 0.8
September 30 ...... ......  trace 6.2
C)ctober 1 ........... ...... .22 2.4
October 2 ........... ............. 47 0.9
(October 3 ........... ........ .01 2.1
|p«>vnu'ial Libra,-y ^.^^52
! Porioclicls Dcvt., 
Pai'iianiont BLiy.' Temperatufe
Max. Min.
September 37 ..... • 65.3 36.B
September 28........ ....„ 69.3 40.0y
September 29..... ..... 68.2 422
September 30........ ....  69.1 65.4
October 1 ................. 64.4 65.’i
October 2 ............ .... 61.6 54.0
October 3 ............ .... 61.7 62.2
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■u T ChaUenged To Prove Or
Withdraw Statemerits,
Solon Low Blames Press
When Solon Low, MP, leader of the Social Credit ^
party in Canada, charged that BJC. fruit is unavailable
pro-
HERE IS THE NEW CENTRE of Penticton’s communica­
tion system — the headcpiarters of the Okanagan Telephone 
(’o. A project of “face-lifting” and renovation valued at 
$65,000 has transformed former dingy premises into one of 
the city’s most distinctive structures, boasting clean archi-
tectural lines and a fairyland appearance contributed by 
colored lights behind the panelled Windows. The future 
home of automatic dial eepupment — sensitive and complex 
— the building now provides double accommodation of the 
original-.
in prairie markets and that peached could not be . 
cured in the Peace River district, BCPGA president A. 
R. Garrish went rapidly into action. . ,
He sent a day letter, received by Mr. Low in Mission 
City, pointing out the following facta based on “incon­
trovertible evidence”:
. * 2,000,000 packages of fruit vvere shipped to 
praitie provinces, 785,000 of which went to Alberta.
* 30,000 packages were distributed in the Peace 
River area—and 10,000 of these were peaches.
----------------------------------------------» PRESS DISTORTION?
Replied Mr, Lowi via telegi-am:
Building Permit Values Soar 
Above Two Million Dollar Mark
lELEPHOHE
Gridders Out On 
Thanksgiving Day; 
General Holiday
All stores and business houses 
will be closed on Monday, 
Thanksgiving Day.
Only one sporting event is 
scheduled locally, but there is 
expected to ibe a big exodus of 
huriters over the holiday week­
end.
There will be little lOt-up for^ 
orchardists and pickers, now 
gamering the apple harvest. •
Thanksgiving Day doesn’t 
seem to have its autun{nal holi­
day spirit without a football 
game.
So Penticton will be treated to 
a gridiron classic Monday in
King’s Park when- the Scarld; 
Merai^ers will match thei?; tact- 
ics against a te^ .^^ofv old-tta'-'’' 
ers, who will be out xto'ipirove 
that their narrow'.victory over 
the Marauders last year wasn’t 
exactly a fluke.
Penticton Kiwanians set up 
nominating committed^ Tuesday In 
preparation for the coming club 
elections. .■
Because of the Thanksgiving 
holiday Penticton Lions Club will 
hold Its general meeting onTues- 
"day..
The* tremendous development of 
the Kitimat area • Which will, in 
time, become oVie of Canada’s rich­
est industrial 'areas was described 
for members of the Gyro Club a)t 
their meeting last night in the 
Canadian Legion hall.
Their narrator was Carl 
Agar, who as a founder of the 
Ohai^an Air Services and one ^: 
of the' 'leading name's in ^Cana­
dian-aviation, is i>|aylng axma- < 
''"'j<^Vei^isi;'tiie'ptwgt^?«f;«irir^-'" 
' North. 'The'helicopters direct-.’.
•; ed by Mr./Agar^ a former Pen- > 
ticton reddent, are engaged in 
a photographical' survey of the 
Kitimat topography, a survey 
which Will Iqfluence future, 
projects.
Accompanying the speaker to the 
meeting and introduced to Gyi-o 
members was Alf. Stringer,' chief 
engineer for Okanagan. Air- Ser­
vices who la als6 wdl-knowni in 
Penticton. Mr. Stringer has been 
employed with the company since 
(Continued on Page 8)
Predictions that-1951 would prove to be the biggest 
building year so far in the history of Penticton were ful­
filled last month when permits to the value of $1,071,- 
750 were issued to send the total for the first nine 
months of the year soaring we’ll over the .$2^,000,000 
mark.
The big jump came with the issuance of a, permit in 
September valued at $1,033,350 for the new hospital.
Total for the year to-date amounts to $2,318,218, a 
figure almost three times that amassed in ,1.950 when 
permits to the'Value of only $913,608 were issued.
September permits covered construction bf 32 priv­
ate dwellings and three business and industrial premise^ 
including the hospital.
Nanaimo JIvenue Has New Look
The year. to date has seen- many physical changes to the face of 
Penticton. This is particularly true on Nanaimo avenue wh^re the new 
Prince Charles Hotel now stands on what, only a'few months ago, was 
a slatternly looking city , block, dotted with broken down buildings and 
an inadequate fire hall. /
Now the PrlnceXlwles. repiesentlng. an' Investment' of . some: $380,000 
stands four stores^Sgh^ a.gleajoafAfc.aniodemrtriustwe, j
Company’s renrova^ed and enlargodmullding. .'Work-'ls progr^ihgLon'the 
post ofhee building at the'comer-of Nanaimo attd.MB.m wh{^ '^en 
completed will match the hotel' and - telephone building In', arplilteci^al 
Impressiveness.-,
Also on Nanaimo just west of Winnipeg street, the new fire hall is 
being built.
A $65,000 face lifting job. Includ­
ing conslruction of a commodious 
addition, has transformed the for­
mer dingy and cramped local head­
quarters of the Okanagan. Tele- 
phone Company on Nanaimo 
avenue into an ultra-modem struc­
ture that outclasses most of the 
buildihgs in the city.
The newly, renovated offices 
of the telephone exchauige were 
re-opened for busing Monday. 
This, however, is only the first 
step in the company’s $900,089 
modernization program for 
Penticton, which includes 
' change. over to the dial sys­
tem.in iSeptember of next year. 
All told the company is spend­
ing $3,000,000 on Its valley modem- 
Ization program.
Exterior remodelling- of the Pen­
ticton. exchange building was in 
step with''<the
“Your telegram received. I have 
not had opportunity to see news 
reports of my speeches Kelowna 
and Sutnmerland but from tont 
your wire either jmpers distorted 
what I said or you have misinter­
preted their reports. As soon as I 
can e;cainine news articles will write 
you fully and will hand copies of 
my letter to press.”
A jwll of citizens Including prom­
inent fruit growers in the Summer- 
land district who attended the 
meeting was Conducted to deter­
mine the veracity of Mr. Low’s 
statements: reproduced in'the Pen­
ticton Herald and the Summerl'and 
Review. And from everyone con­
tacted came confirmation: “. . . an 
accurate report”, “word for word”, 
a good fair account”, “he (Mr. 
Low) has no kick about that re­
port.” \
M. Currish termed the state­
ments of Mr. Low in Stimmerland 
■last Wednesday “totally , untrue 
and misleading”.
And in his tersely worded 
message to Mr. Low he de- ^ 
monded that the Social Credit 
IKirty leader “either sub­
stantiate his statements or 
withdraw thifii^’t
Mr. Low learned <that th^ BQPGA 
had token-a'''h>iost se^xts-view’! of
Gala Opening Planned 
For Arena, October 16
A major celebi’atlon Is planned in connection,with the.opening 
of the new Memorial Arena to give the people ofi Penticton' and 
district a preview of the events that will be Included in the 
crowded winter schedule for the rink.
Reg Wallis, manager of the arena, is'lining up a gala evening 
of entertainment to Include a short appearance of the Penticton 
senior hockey team and other samples of the varied events that 
will be staged throughout the year. A figure skating performance 
is planned along with races for the youngsters, a broomball game 
between two Penticton service clubs and for the finale, the public 
will be allowed to skate until—as Mr. Wallb says—^“they are so 
tired they can’t stand up”.
An “open house” will be held Sunday, October 14, to allow 
the public to look over the arena for the first time, free of charge, 




At noon today it was reported that up to 50 percent 
of the $100,000 hospital furnishing fund had been sub­
scribed. . ‘
“There has been a definite upswing during the past 
few days,” fund chairman W. W. Riddell states.
“We have every hope now'that by October IQ the 
objective will have been attained! The exact figures to- 
date are not avstilable as many canvass teams have not 
yet officially repprted but advance reports of their 
cessess are encouraging.” ^
The fund chairman warns, how-^ 
ever, 'that the going Is still uphill.
Most, if, not all, the 'big contri­
butions arp' Im...■ There .’are'i'-^oidy.
hlA'ixsJjoiges a felii'-tq btf heard
In Queen’siPark, workmen are.almost' ready to lay down their tools 
and declare the new, Memorial Arena !‘a job completed and well done”. 
The $250,000 ^Aructure will 'be the scene of gala official openlngi cerem­
onies oh October .16 and, on October 20, the scene of spectators cheering 
rabidly) for the home-town V’s, who ;'wlll‘play their first game in the 
senior amateur hockey league.
Good progress is rejwrted from contractors responsible for construc­
tion of the) $190,000 project which will add a gymnaslum-auditojrlum to 
Penticton educational facilities. This structure will-provide bleachers 
seating 700 in a building which will be the scene, of Indoor sporte, dram­
atic entertainment and community enterprises.
Last—'but certainly by no means least—is the tMasqnic Temple, a 
square-out structure at the comer of Martin street and Ch'chard avenue 
valued at $90,000, After Its official openlngi early In November, this build­
ing will provide accommodation for the meetings of the local Masons as 
well as necessary apartoent space. ' ■ < , j .
'.I,. '.V.
The three days of rain which delayed the picking of 
the Penticton apple crop has also beeh beneficia'l in 
improving the coloring of the fruit. . ' .
According to H. K. Whimster, farm placement offic­
er the delay will iiot seribusly affect the growers if 
school student^, who have two lohg week-ends ajvay 
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'Mr. Whlmgter 
mands for 15,'tudent laboi- ifJhbuld 
be mode 'through his office as early 
ae possible in order ithat the de­
mands can be passed on to ithc 
schools.
According to Frank McDon­
ald, manager of the Penticton 
Co-op. about 60 percent of the 
Jonatbanb are under cover ond 
the DelloioiiB are coming In ra­
pidly.
About 300,000 boxes of "the lat­
ter variety are exbcdtcd to bo pack­
ed and about 120,000 boxes of Jon- 
athanq.
The total number of boxes pack­
ed ropircsontft about 76 poi;pont of 
the number of boxen harvested.
This year’s crop is isillghtly Icfis 
than normal bocauso of a fairly 
heavy drop and tmallcr fruit. Un­
til this week the color was disap­
pointing but the throc-quarters-of- 
an-lnch of iraln Which fell In the 
past few days 'hoto caused some im­
provement to bo shown in the plg- 
mcnitatlon.
Generally the Okanagan crop is 
tatlefadtory. According to an. of 
flclnl of BjO. Tree Pmlts Ltd., more 
than 622,000 boxen of apples have 
been shipped thts aeoaon. 'Tlio 
amount is ellghtly .less than the 
amount eJilppcd In the corrosixmd- 
Ing period of last, year but the 
quaUty is good.
An Inorcnse in Mclnlosli (ship­
ments of 46,000 boxes is shown in 
the period, ending September 30, 
1051, The increase is duo to 'the 
earlier and larger whlpmente made, 
this year,
Most of the Oanodlan apples 
dhippped from the Okanagan have 
gone to soutlx and south-east areas 
In the U.a,
Other markota aro light because 
of low prices tmnid plentlftil Hup- 




'^SUMMBRLAND — A secondary 
Industry which promises to bring 
thousands of dollars into, this area 
this fall is heralded py Councillor 
Norman Holmes, representative of 
J.' Hofert Co. Ltd., one of the most 
prominent Christmas tree-cutting 
concerns operating on thfs< contin­
ent.
Councillor Holmes has completed 
arrangepicnts to cut approximately 
100,000 Christmas trees' in this area 
this fall. Cutting will probably 
start about October '16.
Opposition to the hospital furn­
ishing fund campaign continues to 
exist and considerable criticism of 
the hospital board’s action in 
launching, the appeal Is still being 
heard by canvassers.
J. T. Young, ohalrman of the 
hospital board, states conpiiat- 
ieall^ that this censure is for 
the most part without founda­
tion. I '
A major criticism is that the 
people wore not informed, at the 
time the recent by-laws were put, 
that furnishing costs y^ere not cov­
ered by the 'by-tows,
Replying to this charge, Mr, 
Young says: “In my report to tlxe 
ratepayers In 1060, I stated specif­
ically and I quote: ‘Lot mo remind 
you that the figures covering the 
cost of the hospital are for con­
struction, whlbh includes built-in 
equipment. Furnishings and non- 
sbatlonary equipment will l)o extra 
and money for' them will have to 
bo raised locally’. This report was 
given full 'play in the February 18 
Issue of Tlio Penticton Herald and 
tihore was no thought In the minds 
of the hospital board trustees that 
any misunderstanding oxistod.
"We liave also been and are/ 
being erlUoIzod for having siib- 
tConlimied on Pago 6)
$590 TO HOSPITAL FUND
Major''project for the Pentic­
ton Klwanls Club in 1062 will be 
the raising Of $690 for the hospital 
furnishing fund. ’This was decided 
at the juncheon meeting of the club 
Tuesday when members voiced 
their wholehearted approval of the 
plan.
clinic and radio fixation biilldlng,' 
the Prince Charles'-Hotel, remodel­
ling of garages and renovation of. 
the Post Office is fast becoming 
the most imposing 'business artery 
In the city.
The structural changes, which 
. have increased the area of -the 
old telephone building by nu»e 
than double its original space, . 
have been made in order to 
house the automatic dial equip­
ment.
Decoration, too, has followed th6 
modem tren<^ which advocates 
pleasing pasitel' shades in the ap­
pearances of modem business 
sthictiures.
•The somewhat archaic battleship 
grays and dark browns have been 
Ignored and a pleasant foxir-tone 
stiipro derates thd 
walls of the ^main- hall.
iGayly-coloted jinoleiun squares 
provide a bright appearance for the 
floor and gloss 'block windows en 
sure maximum amount of light 
and Insulation.
Feature of the Inside decora­
tion Is the, telephone theme of 
the floor mosaic—specially de­
signed by the architect—which 
(Continued oh Pago 6) ,
^assOdaUon‘officials, requested “spe- 
vcific Itifonnation' supporting these
dhargoa; ' giving time and place at 
C, f^t'Which B. . mt was unavailable to 
consumers bn the' prairies and 
peaches unobtainable In Peace Riv­
er centres'.”
IN KELOWNA, NO TIRADE 
After dellve^ng his .afternoon 
tirade in Summerland! Mr. Low 
addressed a gathering In Kelowna, 
'Where officials' of the industry were 
waiting to question, his censure. But 
Mr. Low ref rained, from mentioning 
the fmlt industry.
'His' Summerland and Penticton 
"press” was more than adequate, 
however, lor creating a small temp­
est among valley fruit-growers. In­
cluded/ In his declarations were:
*T travelled for MMi inlies on
thq. and I couldn’t, see
lihU of any In the Peace
most everything, the .xdtlmate sue-; 
cess of the drive iwlll depend upon 
the iresponse' bf the in'dlvidua^,’^ he 
points out.
“GOING WELL”
Particularly gratifying to the hos­
pital furnishing fund committee is 
the response of communities out­
side Pentiotoni. Vice-chairman A. 
K. W. Fraser announces 'that pub­
lic ward rooms have been allocat­
ed in Okanagan Pails, Kaleden', Na- 
ramata and Keremeos and that the 
oampalgn in 'these, communities' is 
“going well.” '
"We are confident,” states 
Mr. Fraser, “that, when all re­
turns are .in, the outside com­
munities using the Penticton 
hospital will have shown their 
appreciation In a tjanglble 
manner for the opportunity 
given them of participating in
this drtve. •
A nsotOble.'' 'cdtftilbutloni: 
city (waa .afe^sartod by. 
-Yqltng.'tof’/ 'indu^al 
^xW!to&6e^l;'''^ThiS'^'a'’''$fS56''''pledge 
from the 'Brotherhood .lof Railway 
Trainmen 'which / has ‘undertaken' - 
to- lurnlsh a public ward: 
PLEASED ■
A. T.'Longmore, ichairmani lof -the 
drivels business and industrial com- 
mitlee, to particularly pleased with 
this contribution' from the rail- 
waymen njrhlch it is hoped will be 
followed by similar donations from
idther labor groups.
In this regard Mr. Riddell points 
out that railway employees alone 
abbouriited for 2000 patient days 
during the past year.
Other large contributors not hith­
erto reported ore the Elks Lodge, 
$1,500; Life Underwriters, $500; 
First Baptist Church, $560; Klwon- 
IsOlub, $6d0. / •
Notable pledges have alsb been 
recelvod . froip . miany ijvpmen’s, 
.groups,
KVD Under New 
Superintendent
River,' no peaches were to be 
found and they oowldn’t/ get 
any.’’ *
“Yo(U have one of the most dic­
tatorial marketing set-uf>s in this 
province I have ever heard of. ..It, 
remlnda me of Russia.”
"Hbw stupid ean a people get?” 
“GESTAPO”. OLD TALES 
These declarations were bolstered 
by criticism 'of <1)110 "fruit induStiy’s 
• (Continued on Pago 8)
Tag Day To 
Blind Saturday
. i...
I ' ) ' .’in
' 'll 1 .'l’_ '
Leslie R. Smith, formerly super-’*K--
ll^ILLFJD COMING HERE
William L. Jones, gonoral-manag- 
or of a Vancouver firm, was Itlllcd 
Saturday when on his way to Pen 
ticton where ho was to supervise 
the opening of a bronch store for 
his company.
Mr. Jones, employed by the 
Boultboe Ltd, automotive electric 
parts firm which planned to open 
its Front sti'cet establishment here 
tola week, died instantly when his 
oar plunged over the side of too 
Hbpo-Princoton Highway and hit a 
tree ton miles cast of the highway’s 
western terminal lost Saturday 
evening.
Intondent off the Kettle Valley Dl 
vision of the OPR, has been trans­
ferred from Penticton to Rovolstoko 
where ho 'now occupies a similar 
ipofiltion In that division.
Replacing Mr. Smith is D. O. 
Hartley, formerly suporlntondonib at 
Rovolstoko. The transfer became 
effective Mbndiay,
The jiowcomer to Pcntloton start­
ed, with' the company os a baggage 
clerk at Moose Jaw in 1013.
Ho rapidly climbed too promo- 
tlonol laddcd’ and (icrvcd as assist­
ant superintendent In Vancouver 
and Brandon prior to hlo appolnt- 
linont <00 superintendent of the Rov- 
olstoke division Mt May,
Mr, Smith, who replaces, Mr.
City Couple Lose 
Belongings In 
Summer Home Fire
.A holiday mishap deprived Mi’.
Hartley at Revelstoko, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Summerland.
At the time of his appointment 
06 Euporlntcndon't of toe KVR di­
vision, Mr. Smith was the youngest 
man in the company to hold down 
that Impoftanit post. He replaced 
J. L. PaletJhorpo, who retiree), in 
January. 1060. ,
Prior to that time Mr. Smith 
was asfilfltonib superintendent In 
Nelson 'and Oranbrook, He started 
with too company las a telegiraphlst 
nt Rovolstoke In 1037 land 'was lat- 
of employed la® tf^avolllng cor B«r- 
vico 'ogont. at 'Winnipeg. Later ho 
served as asaletanit, ‘superintendent 
in Moose Jnw and Lethbridge,
and Mrs. B. W. A. Cooper of most 
of thdr clothing and many other 
porsonol items 'when fire destroyed 
their summer cottogo at Keats Is­
land in Howe Sound, last week,
Mr, and Mrs, Cooper wore spend­
ing a few days on too island prior 
to attending a Klwonls Clubs’ con­
vention in Vanoouvex*.
Many doouments and papers to 
be used at toe convention were 
also destroyed in the fire.
•The Coopers wore clothing,’ bor­
rowed from friends, to rotxu'n to toe 
mainland.
'Only artUole of clothing to be sal­
vaged from itlxe cottage was a pair 
of trousers but examination proved 
that toe garment was too badly 
damaged to be worn.
Hockey Tickets On Sale Saturday, First Game Oct. 20
Pre-season Interest in toe Pentic­
ton V’s and toclr destlixy W the Ok­
anagan Senior Amateur Hookey 
League will bo Indicated Saturday 
when seoaoix tlckOts for the 24 
homo games will go on sale,
Tho ducats will be sold at Cliff 
Greyoll’s Jlccoid Bar on Main 
stroot, members of too hookey club 
executive decided nt a spcotnl meet­
ing Wednesday morning, and toclr 
presentation to too public will co­
incide with too arrival hero of 
coach Bill Oarso and puckchosors 
from points l.hronghoiil, Wostora
Canada : . . all aspiring for berths 
on too V’s Uno-up.
To assure hlm^lf of n good seat 
alt, every game played during* tho 
regular schedule at the now Mem­
orial Arena, Joe Uhn will aqtxially 
puMxnso four tickets, each of.xVlxlch 
will resovvo his seat lor six con- 
soouttvo games, It worlcs like this; 
for $6, ho will 'buy a ticket to tho 
first six games and before tho sixth 
game Is played, ho will buy for $6 
a . ticket to tho next six gnm<» . . . 
and BO on.
'Price for a tir.sl,-cla.ss soul. nt. 24
games! $24. And all of thase tickets 
'must Ijo rcsorvod—personally, by 
mall order or phono—Iwforo Octo­
ber 11. The seating plan, incident-, 
ally, has boon specially designed 
BO that sections of seats will bo 
available for out-of-town rooters J 
A hoolcoy Ian from Princeton will 
bo able to sit w I to, his friends from 
Princeton.'
Purohnsors of these tickets will 
use ,thom—as too schedule noiv 
stands—for too first time on Octo­
ber 20, wlien too Pontloton V’s will 
engage too Vernon iCkiimdUinB in
. Penticton Elks are being inundated with books and 
magazines in response tc) an appeal made on behalf of 
the Canadian National Institute ’for the Blind.
This week, the campaign for funds is being conduct­
ed throughout the'city. City Lions have made a can­
vass for contributions and on Saturday the tap day yvi'll 
, complete the drive. .
' Already more than 600 magazlncii
'i. ’ ' '
' ' I ' V
..M d
Big Wind Cost' 
Taxpayers $700
5 f
The winds travoUlng at speeds up 
to 45 mph. which buffqtcd tho city 
last week, coat Penticton taxpayers 
about $700. •
This information was reported at 
the mooting of City Council Mon­
day night toy olc'otrloal suporlntond- 
ont P ,J. Murphy, '»{ho stated that 
tho power outage which lasted from 
2:80 p.m. to 4; 06 p*m. on September 
28 was caused by a branch blown 
over .primary wires on Front stroot.
Votoor damage .included fallen 
poles on Lakeshore drive and 
Guo,m8oy avenue, blown fuses on 
four city streets and a total of B2 
broken sljroot lights.
" But It could have boon worse,” 
said, Mr. Mufphy. "All the poles 
blown down •were old ones.”
the local OSHL opener. Aeooixllng 
to a schedule released yesterday in 
Kamloops, toe fii-st league ganxo 
will bo played In Vernon, whore 
the Canadians will moot too Kel­
owna Pookors on October 10, ’itoc 
Kamloops Blits will travel to Kel­
owna for a ganxc October 18 and 
those two 'teams will oppose ondi 
other again on OdtAhor 20 in ICam- 
loops.
The Elks will ,bo tho first of too 
Okanagan Valley clubs to swing 





Major, Gonoral G., R, Pearkes, 
V.O., MP for Nanaimo, will ad- 
drm a s])cclal meeting of the 
Pontloton Progressive Oonsorvatlvo 
Association tonlglxt in too Legion 
Hall alt n p.m. '
Tho visit of General, Poarkes wnsi 
armngted by the Pcntloton .'vVomon’B 
Progi’osalvo Oonsorvatlvo Assocla 
tion, ' • • ' j
have been cgllected by tho Elks 
Club. Offlolals, while approolatlvo 
of the reahonso, hope that tonight’s ■ 
collootibn will bring In more pocket 
books and other bound volumes.
Tho books will bo on sMo all day' 
Saturday in the recently vacated 
OP Telegraph office in tho 200 
block Main Btroot. Unsold hooks 
will bo turned over to too hospital 
or to the trooiys serving in Korea.
Receipt^, from too sales will too 
added to the amount oolleotod in 
the door-to-door canvass and tho 
tog day. ,
A bixwhure, published by too In- 
E'tltuto, ably demonstrates too need 
for funds.
A table Shows ypart of tho costa 
of rc-habjlltatlng a blind por.Hon. 
White canes each cos't $1.60; radios 
may be purehasod for $30; $16 buys 
a Braille ppokot watch and $40 will 
pay for rental of a "tolklng b'obk" 
machine and many records.
In too schools find workshops or­
ganized toy too , ONIB, sightless 
hundreds are being taxiglxt usofid 
arts and Cfafts. Hxls year a now 
residence, Queen Bllzatooth Hall, 
was opened In B.O. 'and is iiiow op­
erating with a )ull capacity of 44 
porsojis.
'City' Coxmoll reoenlly roforrMl to 
itho 1083 council a suggestion from 
tho Parks Board that autoipatlo 
heating bo proxddod for the now 
Memorial A/rona; tols equipment 
was estimated to cojst aljout $800.
i.
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St. Ann’s Church Scene 
DuMont - Perron Nuptials
A weeding breakfa.st at the*?- 
Prince Gharle.s Hotel followed the 
pretty morning ceremony in St. 
Ann’s Catholic Church. September 
25, uniting in marriage/Lena Alice 
(Lee) Perron/ of this city and Gai’l 
DuMont of Nakusp.
Rev. Father Patrick A. Bergin 
performed the nuptial vow.s for the 
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Per­
ron and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark DuMont of Ro.seberyi and 
Rev. Father Pahlman was Isoloist 
during the signing of the register.
Entering the flower-banked 
church to strains of ijiiisic by the 
church choir the bride was lovely m 
a frock of white nylon net and lace 
poised over gleaming satin. The de­
licate lace fashioned the fittea bod­
ice of the bridal gown and extended 
into a flared peplum which dipped 
.slightly in back to fall m graceful 
folds over the bouffant .skirt of net.
Seed pearls were m the embroid­
ered design of the frocks bodice 
and again used to laslilon the cor­
onet from which the bricies veil of 
net flowed to chapel length.
Accenting the beautiful ensemble 
was the biide .s cascade ijouquet of 
regal lUies centred by a single or­
chid and iier necklace of pearls, a 
gift of her groom. ''
Sister of the bride. Mrs. Robert 
P. DuMont, who IS married to the
l^I|e
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROXiD MITCHELL PHONE 200
“TONI” WAVE 
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groom's brother.- was matron of 
honor at the ceremony.
She was growned m apple green 
nylon marquisette over taffeta 
fashioned with tiny cap sleeves 
complementing the off-shoulder 
decollette of the frock, a circlet, of 
bronze and yellow chrysanthemums 
worn in her hair matched her col- 
onliUl bouquet. /
Brothers of the groom, Robert P, 
DuMont of Penticton was bestman 
and Paul DuMont of Nakusp was 
usher at.the church.
The bride's mother was attract­
ively atttred in a two-pjece suit) of 
corded navy blue silk with match 
ing hat and pink accessories.
Plum color was chosen by the 
groom's mother for her ensemble 
and she wore gray accessories with 
a pink and white corsage. A sim­
ilar arrangement of ilowers was 
also worn by the bride s mother.
A fom'-tlered wedding cake cen­
tred the beautifully appointed lace 
covered, floral decorated table at 
the wedding reception following the 
cej'emony.
Father Bergin projiased the toast 
to the bride.
The young couple left for a motor 
trip honeymoon to Portland. Ore­
gon. and other west coast points 
with the bride travelling in a tur­
quoise colored knitted dress topped 
by an off-white shortle coat. She 
wore accessories of snake.skln and 
a corsage of orchids.
The newly wed couple will scslde 
in Nakusp on their return.
Over 150 Register For B. P. 
Women’s Club Conference
Mr. and Mi's. Keith McDonald, 
of Victoria, are arriving in Pen­
ticton to spend the Thanksgivmg 
week-end holiday with the latter s 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Sworder.
Mrs. P. M. Smith was a week-end 
visitor in Vancouver.
“WHO SEES TOMORROW”
Will be reading tea cups every afternoon from 
2 to 5 and 8 to 11 p.m.
N at the
^ COMMODORE CAFE ^
Photo by Stocks 
Mr.s. Elsie MacCleave. provincial 
president of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs of British Columbia, 
will welcome over 150 delegates and 
members when they convene at the 
Incola Hotel for the biennial con­
ference of the B.C. Clubs this week­
end..
Physiotherapist 
For Arthritis And 
Rhuematism Clinic
The dime in the Penticton Hos­
pital. operated under the auspices 
of the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society, will resume its treatments 
of patients Tuesday morning with 
the arrival in the city of Miss Dor­
othy Icfcringill. physio therapist.
Coming from, England. Miss Ick- 
ringill. will replace Miss Georgina 
McLean, who was called to Manito­
ba through the illness of her fath­
er.
This fully qualified physio ther­
apist who will a’mve in the city 
Sunday will work through, the loc­
al society. She comes highly re­
commended and has just completed 
a .six-weeks' traimng period,^ Van. 
couver since arriving in Canada.
------------—-------^^
' .'I' ' ' '
The U.BiG. Alumni Association.
nLIBSOeiETY




School Cafeteria 8 :15 p'.m.
. Subscription for year: $4.00 single 
$7.50 couple
Tickets-at Harris Music Shop
40-2
Mrs. S. D. McColl left Pilday foj* 
Chicago where she %as called by 
the illness of a brother.
Visitors over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chalmers were 
the former’s brother and nephew^ 
Jack Chalmers and son Jim of 
Vancouver.
Q. s.. Mooney,, executive directoi, 
of the Canadian federation of 
mayors and municipalities, . iind 
Mrs. Mooney will arrive from Mon­
treal this. evening and will visit 
Mayor ..and Mrs. W. A. Rathbuni 
until the week-end. The visitors 
and Mayor Rathbun will, leave 
Sunday to attend the Union' of, 
B.C. Municipalities convention In 
session next, week at Hanlson Hot 
Sprlr^gs.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Williams 
spent the week-end visiting In 
Brookmerc.
^ Many problems pei'tinent to the 
women of Canada will be on the 
agenda when over 150 delegates and 
members of the Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Clubs of British 
Columbia convene in Penticton this 
holiday week-end for their biennial 
provincial conference.
The session will not be given 
over entirely to business discussions 
as several social highlights have 
been arranged to entertain mem­
bers an^ delegates from 23 B. and 
P- Clubs, among whom will be Mis. 
Marguerite Boye. president ol the 
Washington State Club: Mrs. Mar­
garet Campbell of Vancouver, a 
national vice-president of the Can­
adian Federation of Buslnes.^ and 
Professional Womens Clubs,, and 
many other noted club i>er.sonalltles.
Alderman W. D. Haddleton, who 
will represent the city ol Penticton 
in the absence of Mayor Rathbun, 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Had­
dleton as guests at the conference!
Mi-s. Elsie MacCleave. of this city, 
chosen by the 600 B. and P. Club 
members of B.C. as their pj-ovincial 
president at the last biennial ses­
sion. will preside over the three-day 
convention to be held in the Incola 
Hotel.
Registration Saturday morning 
under the auspices of the South 
Okanagan Clubs. Oliver, PidnOeton 
and Penticton, will commence the 
convention activities and^that even­
ing a social hour with a sing-song 
and refreshments will follow, a 
twai'd meeting.
The "Emblem Breakfast ■ is sche­
duled for Sunday moi-ning with a 
business session occupying the 
period before the one o clock lun­
cheon. Vancouver Island Clubs will 
supervise the breakfast arrange­
ments and the Kelowna club will be 
in charge of the lunch details.
Following a drive to Naramata 
and afternoon tea the members will 
gather for the evening banquet a,t 
which Mrs. Margaret Campbell, 
national vice-president, will be the 
speaker. Mia. Charles Porsberg, 
regional ; representative - will be 
chairman and Mi’s. MacCleave 
master of ceremonies.
Following the dinner meeting 
Miss Joan Appleton. R.N.. of Pen­
ticton. will be chairman for a 
panel discussion on the United 
Nations Declaration of Human 
Rights.
Ihe. Kootena'y Clubs will be in 
charge of the .Monday breakfast 
meetiiig. Eleption of officers will 
take place during the morning ses­
sion.
The convention wUi close with a 
noon time limcheon and arrange­
ments lor the final affair will be 
by the Northern districts and North 
Okanagan Clubs.
War Brides’ Association 
Plans November Tea
Mrs. Pat Wiseman, president, 
conducted the meeting when the 
Canadian War Brides' Association 
met in the Red Cross centre Sept­
ember 19.
The nine members present dis­
cussed plans for a tea and sale of 
work to be held under the auspices 
of the group November 24 in the 
Alexander Room of the Legion Hall.
Many novelties suitable for 
Christmas gifts, fancy work and 
home cooking / will be offered: for 
sale, at the afternoon ipffair.
1. HAROLD POZER
D.S.C.. R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Specblist
Will be at the Incola Hotel
OCTOBER iOth
For appointments Phone 581
PICTUllRD A'ROVK art' Mr. K. (). Atkinson. 8:5. and Mrs. At­
kinson. 80. pioneer residents ol P(*n1ielon. wlio observed then- 
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Smartly tniloretl In gab 
front, knlltod back In pua-o 
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All wool or nylon In short 
and long sleeves, deep 
ihadesi of wine, green, 
navy, ai-so pastel. t/hndes,
2.98 and 4*95
BLOUSES.
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The Ladles’ Orange Benevolent 
Association of Penticton entertafn-r 
ed at the home of Mrs. Ruby White, 
Alexander avenue, Septembei' 18, 
honoring several grand oriicers of 
the organization.
Present for the occasion were 
right worshipful gi'and mistress, 
Mrs. Hazel M;iller of New West- 
mi’as ver; right worshipful past 
n. .'''..■ess, Mrs.. A. V. Beckett, Van­
couver and right worshipful gi'and 
Juvenile director, Mrs. P. Blair of 
Newton.
A gift of appreciation was pres­
ented' to the grand mistress by Mrs, 
Edith M. Wilcox on behalf of the 
local association and at the close 
of a pleasant social evening re­
freshments were served to, the 
many guests. '
A telegram from His Majesty )K- 
King George VI and Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth was among con­
gratulatory messages and felicita­
tions received by Mr, and Mi's. E.
O. Atkinson on the occasion of their 
diamond wedding anniversary. The 
annlversai’y was observed Wednes­
day at the home of the couples 
eldest son and daughter-in-lhw. 
Mr. and Mrs.- R. N. Atkinson. Ok­
anagan avenue.
Receiving a large Yiumber of 
friends during the evening hoiu’s 
the pioneer residents of Penticton 
were also the recipients of numer­
ous gifts and presentations from 
local and distant sources.
Canon H. P. Barrett of Vancou­
ver. in giving a toast to the honor­
ed couple following the rea&ing of 
the messages, including one from 
Premier Byron Johnson, said. "In 
paying .this tribute to Mr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson on their 60th wedding an­
niversary. we not only congratulate 
them on this memoa'able occasion, 
but also honor them as valued and 
worthy citizens of the community.”
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and their 
family of sons came to the Okan­
agan Valley in April 1907 and settle 
ed on their orchard on the lower 
bench in Penticton where they still 
reside. I
Edward Octavus Atkinson wa^ 
born-July 5. 1868 m Leeds. York-' 
shtre. l^gland. and came to Can­
ada and Calgary in, '1888 yhere he 
met his future bride, who was .also 
from Britain.
Miss-Annie' Sophia Jacques, born 
August 3, 1871, in Scunthorpe, Lin­
colnshire, and Mr. Atkinton ex­
changed nuptial vows In Vancouver 
on October 3, 1891, In St, Paul’s 
Anglican church and were the sixth 
couple to sign the marriage regist­
er In that early British Columbia 
church. . .
Living at the coast for a number 
of yeai-s following his wedding 
Mr. AtklnSon. was with the railway.
postal service until 1897 and at that sey presided.
time joined the staff of the Van­
couver general post office.
He was employed there until 
coming to the Valley to serve as 
the Penticton post master from 
1907 to 1912. After retiring from 
this period of public service he 
devoted his time to developing his 
fruit orchard.
During their 45 yeai-s' residence 
in Penticton Mr. and Mrs. Atkin­
son have both taken an active part 
in church and commimity life. Mrs. 
Atkinson served until recently with 
the Womens Auxiliary of S. Sav­
iour's Anglican chiu'ch and Mr. 
Atkinson, noted for his long years 
of singing with the choir. Is still 
its oldest member.
Another singular honor belongs 
to Ml’. Atkinson for being the first 
member to be initiated Into the 
Penticton Masonic lodge.
In recignition of thjs fact Orion 
Lodge No. 51 A.P. and A.M. made 
a presentation to the anniversary 
celebrants. E. Hugh Cleland. whose 
father had been closely associated 
with Mr. Atkinson, gave a small 
gift to him on behalf of the lodge 
and H. A. Mitchell, master of Or­
ion. honored Mrs. Atkinson with a 
floral tribute.
When the Ellis school was under i 
construction a number of years agaj 
Mr^i Atkinson was chairman of the 
school 'board covering a period from | 
1916 to 1912. J 
Present to observe the wedding I 
ariniversiary were the couple’s three 1 
sons and their families, Mr, R. N.T'^ 
(Reg.) and Mrs. Atkinson and their 
two daughters, Mrs. Syd Hodge and 
Mrs. iCharles Banner; Mr. and Mi’S. 
Arnold P. Atkinson and son Denis 
and Ml’, and Mra. P. E. CTed) At­
kinson and Miss Prances Atkinsohl 
of Summerland. '
i' When refreshments were served I 
during the evening’s celebrations to ' 
the large numbei’ present, Mrs. A. 
M. Costley and Mi’s. G, P. Guern-
e Partriidge Lovely 
Bri(de In Chantilly Lace
H. T. Griffiths Of Toronto, fonn 
orly of Pontloton, was a visitor hero 
last woek, whilo on route to spend 
















Lovely Chantilly lapo jxised overtl'f- 
lustrous satin of white was chos­
en* by Mjntle ESIlen Parh'ldge for 
her wedding gown when she ex­
changed nuptial vows with Pi’ed- 
erlck Lewis Westfall, of Nelson, 
at a seven o'clock evening cere- 
money In tho Novamata United 
Ohurcli on September 22.
Rev. G. G. Harris officiated when 
the daughter of Mr. ojid Mis. P.
R. Partridge was given In mar­
riage by her father to the son of 
Ml'S. Alice Nichols, of Toronto, and 
Mr. Lewis Westfall, of Penticton.
The bride’s gown was fashioned 
with llly-polnt sleeve/ii, a not yoke 
topping the fitted bodice and a 
gracefully gatliored skirt of lace 
In floor length, Acconlliig tho beau 
ty of the brldol gown was tho 
IllUBlon veil misting to chapel 
length from a coronet studded with 
pearls nnd tho colonial bouquet of 
rod roses, Tho bride wore ns her 
only JowcUry a iicoklaoo of pearls.
It gift of her groom, (
Miss Frances Oooiisr, as brides 
maid, oluiso a soft shade of blue 
for her taffeta frock which wos 
fashioned In the bouffant skhted 
mode In floor length. Slio wore a 
hah’ bandeau of bronze chi’ysan 
themums and delphlnums and car 
ried a bouquet of matching flowers.
Leonard Westfall was ibestman 
for his brother qnfl ushering were 
the bridle’s cousins, Hjowni'd Lux 
ton and Lloyd Partrltlgo,
M;rs. Wesley Oalrn-thiff, also i 
cousin of the b»’ldo, was church 
Organist at tlio boromony and ao 
conjpaplod soloist Miss Jean Jamie­
son when sho sang “Docauso''.
Tho church was bonked in yol 
low ond mauvo autumn blooim foi; 
the ceremony and ii iwofiisloii oil 
golden chrysanthcmiuns nnd fern 
' Intermingled with atreamors dnt 
White wedding ibells to form tho 
attmctlvo decorations in tho Nara 
mata Community Hall whore the 
largo reception was held.
' The , bride’s mother nolcctwl 
navy blue ensemble with wlilto 
accossories niid matching corsage
for the occasion and Mi’s. .West-1 
fall, was’ atti’nctlvely attired in grey 
with accessories en tone and wore' 
a coraage of mums.
A three-tiered cake centred the I 
lace covered bridal table, orna-ri 
menlted with autumn colorod topers | 
and flowers,, Stanley Dlcken pro­
posed tho toast to the . bride wlth | 
tho groOin responding in the tmdi- 
tlonal manner.
A navy blue suit with pink ac­
cessories and pink oarnoition cor-1 
sago were worn by the briijle wlieuT 
the young couple left fov a motor 
trip honeymoon to Wenatcheo, Se­
attle ond Vancouver,
Nelson will bo the homo of Vlie l 
newly weds.
Out of town guests wore Mtssl 
Frances Cooper, John Cooiier, Miss 
Shirley Shannon, Alan WestfalJ 
nnd Mrs. Clifford InpW\ all of | 
Vancouver, Mi', ond Mrs. T. In- 
mings of Nelson, Mr. and Mi;s. T, I 
Peters, Grand Forks, R. Huff, | 
Princeton and Mia. W. M. Cairn- 
Duff, Victoria.
Telegrams wore read from 1^'.| 
and Mrs, Hodloy Partridge In Salt- 
coats, Saskatchewan.
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Mrs. George Killiek
Mrs. George KUllck (neo . Mis^ 
Lois Gardner)' a bride of this woelc^ 
was the honored giicst when Mrisi.
B. Watkins, Blngloni Block, enter 
tallied In her honor with a mined 
laneous shower.
, A table beautifully docorateci 
With autumn blooms hold the manjf 
gifts wlildi were presented to tliii 
popular honoyoo,
Present for the blvdal shower 
were Mrs, A. A- Gardner mother of 
the bride, Mi’s. W. G. Baskfn, Mrs.
C. L, Badgloy, Myj. J, A., Cum 
mlng, Mrs. F. A. W* Otahump. Mrs. 
O. F. Robinson, Mrs. k, Wlgnes, 
Mrs. M. Kopas, Mrs. B. I5, Ifonip, 
Kelowna: Mrn. M, Kftvanagli, Mrs. 




the eommon COLD is
Old Fashioned and 
Unnecessary I
We are liying in the age of Preventative Medicine . . . today 
people avoid sickness rather than cure it.
For Instance, With The
Antihistamin Freparations
The common cold can be completely avoided at the firf.t 
-symptoms . . - no longer Is it necessary to endure this dl-stre-s- 
' sing du^ea-se that is §0 likely to attack u.s at ihl.s changing 
( • season of the yeai-.
We have’a Full Stock of these Antihistamin 
» Preventative Cold Tablets
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HOW “LOW” CAN YOU GET?
Neither Solon Low, M.P;, vleader of 
the Social Credit party in Canada, nor 
his political philosophy, has eveivappeal- 
ed to us. Now, after Mr. Low’s remarks 
>at Summerland la.st Wedne.sday and his 
sub.sequent efforts to shoulder,the blame 
for them upon the press, Mr. Low, has 
taken shape in our mind as just anoth­
er demagogue, ever ready to rant and 
rave for the benefit of an audience but 
without the courage to stand behind 
what he says when the chips are down.
Mr. Low, it Will be recalled, charged 
during an address at*Summerland that 
B.C. fruits were not available on the 
prairies and that peaches,, in particular, ' 
were unavailable in the Peace RiW 
area. Apart from this, Mr. Low indulged 
in .some name-calling, comparing the 
central selling agency’s methods to those 
of the “Gestapo”.
The BCFG4. with highly commend­
able promptitude, challenged Mr. Low 
to substantiate his charges 6r.withdraw 
them. Mr. Low was informed that “in­
controvertible” records show that 
30,000 packages of fruit, including .10,- 
000 packages of peaches, were di.stribut- 
ed in the Peace River district and that 
approximately two million packages 
were shipped to the prairies.
'Obviously then, in the face of the.^re- 
cords, Mr. Low, wanderedi far from the 
path of truth. Whether his .statements 
re.sulted from inexcusable ignorance, 
misinformation, or ju.st from a desire to 
be sensational, we do not know—-but we 
do know that Mr, Low’s statements were 
false and that those falsehoods were not.
At lea.st, ‘ it • .should- have opened' 
people’s eyes to the calibre of Social 
Credit leadership, and to the paucity of 
ideas of a p^irty to which we are asked 
to. entrust the government of province 
ov country.
For our part, after reading of Mr. 
Low’s blatherihgs up and down the val­
ley, we are quite prepared to accept an 
oft-heard statement that the only rea- 
sqn the Social Credit party has not 
drowned long ago in Alberta is that it is 
kept afloat on a sea of oil.
as.he clainvs,^'press distortion.s.”
It-is significant that the Social-Crodit 
leader went On to Kelowna from Sum­
merland and there,, where representa­
tives of the industry were waiting to 
challenge him on. the floor, he did not 
so much^as mention the fruit industry or 
the valley’s marketing setup which he 
' had so bitterly assailed on the afternoon 
before.
^ A reasonable assumption is that some 
disgruntled person or group'^pumped the 
gullible Mr. Low pf malifetoua non- 
sense during his travels in the valley^He 
spilled it with gusto in Summerland. 
Then, we can well imagine, sqnieone 
gave- him some thought-provoking facts 
which resulted in his careful avoidance 
, of the fruit marketing topic when speak­
ing in Kelowna.
“Distortion”, bleats Mr. Low'in his 
telegram replying to the demand from 
- the BGFGA that he substantiate his re­
marks or withdraw them.
The alibi is nauseatingj: although, in 
• fairness to Mr.,.Low, it should be said
that the cries of “misquoted?’.;'; ,“ihism 
I”, “tv^sted’TiJ.v and;.Jij[miorted’terpreted
are th.^ favorite'mouthings- of spineless 
politicians, seeking refuge from their 
own indiscretions.
Distortion indeed ! A reporter does 
not dream up remarks sucli as those 
made by Mr. Low and the most imagin­
ative reporter extant could not distort 
or add to Mr. Low’s “Gestapo’t invective.
All-in-all, Mr. Low has made a sorry 
spectacle of himself andj in doing 80> 
.hgs-r-we. firmly believe—^shattered any, 
ihPpes he &nd his party mdy have had of 
,^dal. Credit making headway in tHe 
■ya’lley. ■ -• I,. , -
• In fact, apart from a natural indigna­
tion at Mr. Low’s uncalled for arid, un­
founded attack upon a valley organizar 
tion-which hajpfpensfto be thh .keystone 
of the economic structure of the fruit iriv 
dustry, his speech can bb regarded as 
.something of a blessing.
THANKSGIVING
Many Canadians, looking for their 
shrunken dollars, .studying the war news 
and reading that Ru.ssia has exploded 
another atomic bomb—not to mention 
the antics of governments and politi­
cians—will undoubtedly be asking this 
Thanksgiving: “What have we .to be 
thankful for?” .
To these people, we suggest that they 
weigh their manifold IWessings against 
the discouragements and fears, the high 
cost of living, the threat of world war, 
and ihe .seemingly futile political word 
pldy and they will find that they have 
much to be thankful for.
For one thing, although war clouds 
.still hang dark and threatening over the 
world, we have .so far prevented a third 
world conflict—and it is generally be­
lieved that time is on the side of peace.
Above all, we in Canlida can offer 
thanks for the fact that we'have e.scaped 
the depre.ssive aftermath of World War­
il, for one can hardly compare the effect 
of high prices to the grim conditions 
under which the people of war-torn 
countries are still living,
-We can be thankful, too, that here 
in Canada we have retained—more so 
than mpst countries—the freedom of the 
individual and we can be truly thankful- 
that, if and when governments and poli­
ticians become unbearable, we can by 
free and untrammelled action at the 
^olls throw them out.
There are peoples living in the world 
today — controlled and regimented, 
starved and browbeaten—who can ask 
with some point: “What have we to be 
thankfiri for^’ '
But we Caijadians are citizens of a 
nation which the .p.salmist mu.st have 
envisioned when he sang of a land flow­
ing with milk and honey.
And, as a partner in the still mighty 
. British Empire, we can. join with all the 
peoples of the Commonwealths in giving 
thanks, for our. King is recovering from 
his grave illness and our fixture
Queen w.i'11 soon be with us. in Canada in 
thilis season ofi the year when -We count 
lOur many blessings. . -
r t ^ ’ * , 1 ^ > '(
<0.
HELP THE BLIND
'The millepium when man will have 
worked out a system whereby^ the halt, 
the lame and the blind are cared for 
without recourse to appeals for volun­
tary aid- ih far beyond the horizdn and it 
is still Up to the more, fortunate amongst 
us to assist, by digging into our pockets* 
those who are handicapped in the battle 
of life. •
On, Saturday through the medium of a 
tag day the people of Penticton will be 
asked, to help by contributing to the an­
nual, apprial for funds coriducteij by the 
Canadian National Institute for ,the 
Blind/ In giving to this worthy institu­
tion, we will be not- only helping the 
blind but a,Iso oursdlves,. for much of the 
'money raised! is devoted to training, the 
blind to fill a u.seful arid productive 
, place in society.
so oM.Acrot.WT OP .
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THE DEPARTED
The last of the seven black puppies'and the foiu* kittens, which,came 
in assorted colors, have gone to their new owners. The house is strange­
ly quiet and sweet-smelling.
I am inclined to think of the whole experience of the simultaneous 
motherhood of Cluny, the cat, and Annie, the dog, as a rewarding and 
entertaining -two inonths, full of fine discoveries, of nature’s miracles 
and often as funny as a Marx Brothers’ show.
But I would not willirtgly go through it again in a six-room bunga­
low,, or for that matter, on a ISO-acre farm. I guess even the Marx 
Brotl^ers would be unbearable after 24 hours.
For two long months I fed those animals, stepped on them, cleaned 
up aftfer them, stuck pills down their pinto gullets,, hunted for them, 
cleaned, up after them, cursed them, chased them out of the vegetable 
patch rescued them from high places, cursed them, cleaned uiJ after 
them.
Blit when the fii-sl black puppy was carried up the path and 
aw'ay, cradled awkwardly in the arms of a small, delightiul girl, I 
watchnd him go as morosely as Annie did. Each time one went, life 
seemed simpler and, I’m afraiil, a. good deal duller. /
0 »!» * •
My heart was with the mutts all the way, even on the day they 
ate the tops from the sti-awberi-y plants.
A kitten is an amusing thing, but that feline coldness to man i.s 
there from the beginning.
Their play, the eniiiehing, stalking and the quick fla.sii of sliarp 
pawii, might seem immensely comic on the back of the chesterfield, 
but I remember the siglit of Cluny moving in for the. kill pn. a 
wren one day. Eaeii movement of her offspring seemed a rehear.siil 
for that kind <>f mis.sion.
"No kitten voluntarily sought my available lap and' their yellow 
eyes were cold nnd aloof, watching the string I dangled. It seems to 
me that there is a. dignity and even a inagnilicence about this. I ad­
mire cats for having miiids of their own after 2000 year-s of re.sl.stlng 
the love of man. But I admire the tiger too.
ifl l|l
The pups- had none off this self-confidence and all of the love in 
the world. Seven of them engulling your ankles, tails awag, eyes full 
of liquid brown affection, lalling soltboned and all feet, is more than 
any one man can resist.
I Where the kittens^movei? sure-footed and agile, the ungainly 
mutts alw’ays found themselves solidly wedged in crevices or at 
some dizzy lielght, undignified and howling to the sky.
The kittens took their milk dainty from the saucer. The pups fell 
in their mash, up to their ear.s in it, licking each other’s faces. Tho 
kittens fled silently from any danger. The mutts flung themselves to­
ward it like happy idiots.
Perhaps 'the most enduring memory of this two months will be the 
demonstration of tenderness and intelligence by the mothers.
Through the violence of birth both these animals, creatures ol instinct, 
had a dignity I couldn’t begjn to'describe.
We watched Cluny stand in a spitting, angry arc between her 
kittens and a dog that took the wise way out and fled. We watched 
Annie, a glutton if there ever was one, stand back from, her pan on 
the day she decided it was time the pups were weaned. We watched 
•them washed and trained and disciplined'and it was always a fine thing 




VICTORrA—There’s nothing better Finance Minister Herbert 
Anscomb loves; than rfn argument about his'wipBe business.
Every chance he gets’he mentions; it on. the public , platform. He* 
did it. several times in the recent Esquimalt by.-election, campaign.
A man got up and wanted know if there’s a wine monopoly 
Ih B.C. Mr. Anscomb jumped tO| his feet and said he was glad he had' 
a customer in the hall. "The man protested that he didn’t drink Mr. 
Anscomb’s wine or any other kind of wine.
Mr. Anscomb. said there’s no wine■ monopoly, in B.C., that there 
are 74 different brands of wine, frflm all over the 'world, in addition 
to his, on the shelves of Liquor Control Board stores.
^ A good businessman, Mr. Anscomb knows the value of free 
advertising. • * * ,
The old custom of politicians denying they made statements that 
prove embarrassing never dies.
. Mines Minister R.'C. MacDonald, a Conservative, ispoke. a few 
weeks'ago in Port Alberni. The) papers repoi’ted that he said all the
Coalition troubles should be laid on the shoulders of the Liberal cabipetbTi ■ministers, that the Copservative ca inet,ministers are blameless..
This started efuite a howl. There' were those who said Premiei’ 
Johiison'should demand Mr. MacDonald’s resignation. At a public 
meeting someone asked the Premier if he would ^demand that Mr. 
MacDonald resign. The Pi'emier said, that on reading the newspaper 
reports, he had written to Mr. MacDor\ald. The Minister of Mines, said 
the Premier, ha^ replied ih writing, and categorically denied over 
making such a statement. That, therefore, had to be that; v
Yes, it’s an old polij^lcal custom-~but it always seems ^to work,
■ Tho Legislative Buildings are abu2z, with 'excitement these days,, 
with preiinratlons for 'the visit of Princess Elizabeth and for t^p special' 
session to deal with old-age pensions, ,
The Legislative' Chamber Is being cleanpd and polished for the 
Royal visit, >
The ^^full sessional staff will soon be at work, under Madame 
■Bpenker Nancy Hodges and Sevgeant-at-avm.s Capt, W. R. Webster. 
Though the session will \ast only a few days, the ela|3‘»'ft*'C prepavntlons, 
are the,same as for the regular two-month 8e.salon,.
Early Wintorizinsf ia Important for .jiuit ono reason 1 
You never know when ftie, temporaturo is, fifoing to
take a Butldon nose dlvo amd leave your car ait easyI t ^
prey to froculng' weather. Service is quiok and mod­
erately priced,’Drive up todny I
McCune Motors
lilJDBON & IIII,LMAN OAllS — R120 TRUCKS & I1UBI28
598 Main St. Penticton . ' Plipno 150








It is with great pleasure that' Al and Evan 
Luugheecl extend an invitiitlon to the peoiiU- of 
Penticton and District, to come in and enjoy their 
Thanksgiving Dinner at the Tartan Room.
The Tartan Room i.;. furnli.hed in a Scct. li motif 
with a beautiful plaid curiiet, lartan lami) ..h.idt,';. 
and soft chaliw.
Drop ill on .Sunday
for Luiicli 12 to 2 — niiiiier 5 to 8 p.m.
i\
* N V >
^atd Prinrr OHjarlra
PRINTING...
Before Ihe busy Ghrislmas season...
Check your stationery supplies N.OW ■ and- place ypur orders for 
prompt/ quality work with The Herald. Printing Department.
Q: Letterheads .
0 Business Cards , 
9 Invoices 
® Envelopes 
® Cheques' • •
O Booklets 




9 Meal Tickets 





O Wedding Stationery 




’© Time Ci^rds 
® Waybills ,
4^ Statements 
® Milk Tickets 
©Score Cards 
® Stocks, Bonds, Etc. 
© Invitations 
© Lodge Notices 
© Circulars
NO PRINTING JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 




Here’s the Big News 
You’ve Been 
■■ • For '
. V
m M-H ■
Clarke’s Building Supplies are headquarters 
for the new
the newest- miracle ih 
Paint' Research!
Ciimplutoly New! Completely Dlfrereirt! •
Wa>h Itl Scrub It!
You can't mar its hialehleim beauty!
It's Guaranteed Washable or
Your Money Back!
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. --------
-Vl'' Mi' 111
© Tlio deluxe finish for walls and ccllingn '
• Tho dcliixo finish that Is ready to use—requiroH 
no thinning
• The dehixo fliiisli tliat is pihi'aritceil washable 
■—even scriihbahlft
0 Tho doliixo finish that is velvet rich, yet riiblicr 
.tough.
© The dcliixo finish which provides for tho first 
time new deep oolbrs that apply as eksllv as 
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ITlamlfled AdretiJstiis
— Oash with Copy —
Minimum charKe....30o
One line, one Inser­
tion _________  160,
One line, sahsequent 
Insertions------- lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive ljD8ertlons-7Ho
<Coi^vt five average > 
words or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, ito 
the line.)






36o extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Bates—same as 
classified, schedule.
i-,'C-J ' . C ' V
■ .A ■
STOVE for sale, name .Enterprise. 
235 Hastings Ave. Rhone'&2mi 40-2
Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday , '
G. /. ROWLAND. PUBUSHER -
Authorized 08 secpnd class mall, Post bifice Department, Ottcma
The BlaeoB Trophy • • •
Emloiematlc ofdanaita'B 
all > round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1036, m 10^ 
and 1946 to the Pen- 
tioton Herald.
The Herald Was also <thc 
winner of the J>artd 
Williams Oup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies to 
b03O, 1942, tmd 1844.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Ty.pe Foundry 
Oup for brat-set adver­
tisement' among B. O, 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class "4 
weeklies of Canada, 
1501 — 802 Bay 8t„
^eml^r Oanadian Weekly Kewspapafs Assoclitlbn
An Accredited Member of the AUdit Burrau of Circulations.
aubscriptlon price $3.00 per' year by mail in Canada; 
$360 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
EOR SALE for sale FOR SALE
3. jaoOM stucco.-'house, partly furn- 
'ished on ' Vj acre' lot, ■ goOd well, 
chicken house, 40 > hens, $3,200.00 
ca^. Alex McKlnnell; ; south of 
school Qkanagaii Falls.
2 WHEEL flat deck trailer 5’ x 12’ 
with truck) tires. C. O. Moore, Boy 
Ave., opposite Drlve-In Theatre, 




Sensible Kiddies’ Thgs > 
for Pall, and Winter! 
coats - Snow Suits - Boy’s Kid 
Oloves - Baby’s Pur,N^tts - Girls’ 
Felt..'Hats.. . . '.'v
ALL' sensibly priced tool
'JET’ stove poll^. The only jjolish 
that cleank hot stoves. Leaves no 
black finish. All i stores.
\ Toronto.
CRESSi .Com Salve for swe relief. 
Drugglslts sell Cress Bunion Salve 
—wear stylish dioes soon.
THOR Electric Washing' Machine 
•In excellent condition — Porcelain 
tub—Phone 1113Y1, after 6 pm.
SUMMERLAND green slahwbod
Phone 283L1 or apply 388 Win 
nipeg St. 40-tf
birtHs
WALKBRr—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Walker (nee Mary Vander- 
burg), 180 W. Keith Road, North 
Vancouver, at Vancouver General 
Hospital, on September 30th, 1951, 
a son, David, Paul, 7 pounds.
LeROY—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. (Herb) LeRoy, at the Pentic­
ton Hospital, Wednesday, October 
3rd, a daughter, Kathleen Anne.
FOR RENT FOR SALE
■pp.'B’K hoard and -room In retxu'n BLUE Concord
for light services to any student 
starting a Business Course with 
our next class commencing on 
November 4th. Apply Herbert 
Business College, Kelowna, B.G.
39-4
BOARD and room for office or store 
clerks. Il47 Main St., phone 148Y,
10c pound. Phone 682R1.
UNFURNISHED 3 room suite. Out­
side entrance. BOx D40 Herald.
3 ROOM cottages, fully modem on 
winter rates. Quadra Auto Court. 
Phone 1199R. 49-tf
MODERN 2 bedroom home, kitchen
living room, and 4 piece bathroom, 
newly decorated. Pull basement, 
plastered and stuccoed. Six bew 
ing fruit trees. Some terms. Will 
take ’49 or ’50 car or % ton truck 
as part payment. iPhone 227Y1, 
256 Douglas Ave. 1 40r2
GERWING—Bom to, Mr. andt 
Mrs. W. H. Gerwing on September 
ZSth, 1951, at the Penticton Hos- 
■ pltal, a daughter, a sister for 
Ralph.
DEATHS
■ CAWSTON—Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital on September 27th, 
,1951, Millie Qftwston, aged 69 years, 
widow of JoevCawstoh. Surylved by 
one brother ^ptiite and one niece 
Mrs. J. Kruger, Penticton. Funeral 
'• services were held from the Indian 
,;Reser^e Ohurch on Saturday, Sep- 
. tember 29th at 10:00 am. Rev. 
■Father Pahlman celebrant.
LIGHT housekeeplng room. Gentle­
man preferred. Phone 822L, 526 
Ellis St. , ,
major oil company- has : swvice 
stajhion to lease. Operator , ™Vs]t be 
mechanic. Good house available. 
Phone 967Y2 or'686. 40*2
3 ' BEDROOM house 
month. Phone 1256.
$60.00 per
WINTER rates how In effect at 
Penticton Auto Court. Oil h^t 
or coal and wood. Phone 576.'M-tf
RoSia: and board'for two if will­
ing to share.' Phone llSYl. • •
CAMPBELL — Passed away iij 
Hospital' on October 2nd, 1951, 
'■^Charles Lome; Campbell, formerly 
',of 528 Westminster Ave. West, aged 
71 years. Surylved by 5 daughters 
and 2 sons. (Florence) Mrs. How- 
’,ard Close, Penticton; (Amanda) 
Mrs. D. W.iYftle, Penticton; (Ma- 
.f die) Mrs. Dick Gougeon, Vancou- 
i.’ver; (Ruby) Mrs. J. J. G. McClel- 
f. Ian, New Westminster; (Dorothy) 
’iMrs. C. M. Laycox, Trail; Law- 
■ .rence and Jerry, Trail; 12 grand- 
children. Pimeral services were held 
i in the Penticton Puneml Chapel 
; on Thu^ay, October 4th;, at 2:30 
f’Pm.. ReVi ,J.. A'. Roskam' officiating. 
^ Committal family plot, Lakevlew 
,v Cemetery.
SLEEPING room for rent in prl 
vate home. Phone 503R1.
SINGLE or double sleeping rooms, 
gentlemen preferred. 232 Wade 
Ave., Wrat, phone 359X1.
YOUNG roasting ducks 5-7 pounds 
di^essed and delivered. Single 6ac 
pound, several 55c pound. Phone 
16R3.
'TOP residential section of city, 
lakeshore property 160’ frontage. 
6 room bungalow, double garage; 
For. quick sale from owner, Apply 
Box C40 'Herald.
1932 CHRV COUPE 
excellent running condition, 6 good 
tires. Ideal 'transportation for that 
boy going to school or Mom to 
run' around In. Must be seen and 
driven to fully appreciate it. Rea­
sonable. Fhone 258L.
BUILDING lot 60’ X 170’ $400.00 
terms. 1538 Pontiac car $650.00. 
'Box P40 Herald.
NOW is the time ito order storm 
sash. For free estimates see The 
Penticton Wood Products. SaSh, 
doors, mlllwork. 161 Front St. 
Phone 225. 40-4
1950 PONTIAC DeLuxe Sedan, met­
allic grey, air conditioning unit, 
seat covers, 14,000 owner driven 
miles, beautiful in and out. Phone 
986Y,
YEAR and one half old hens, alive
35c pound or 40c dressed. Free 
delivery of 5 or more. Phone 178R2
NOTTCB tru^ers—1946 Chev 2 ton 
truck in A-1 condition. Will sell 
as low as $695.00. Owner leaving 
■towri. Apply Empress Hotel, Suite 
1. ■ ,
WANTED PERSONALS
IF» Mrs. D. Lyons. 457 I’ennis Sto 
ACCOUNTANT | will bring one of her suits atm
General and thoroughly qualified | one dress to Modern Dry Cleaners,
we will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
accountant can look - after addl' 
tional bookkeeping acbounts in 
spare time. Work at yottr place, or 
at my home. Wide experience in 
all phases of bookkeeping, prepare 
financial statements. Income tax, {Main St., Penticton 
look after your business records 
generally.' Phone after 6:00 p.m. j Are you a Launderland Dry Clean 
470R1. Very reasonable. 39-tf Ing Customer? Watch this column!
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited - 
Phone 126
CLIP THIS AD!
OnK/ULATING heater, reasonable. 
Mrs. Lynds, phone 725X.
2 BEDROOM modern home, central 
535 ElHs St. 40-tf
QUAKER oil heater, medium size, 
like new. Phone 1112Y1.
SELL OR TRADE 
Arthritis forces sale of 
' Popular Resort
Cabins - Boats - Fishing 
Well timbered acreage 
' ReservaJtlons for ’52 
Consider small orchard 
with house- close to a town or one 
or more houses' In part trade 
Reply to Box M40 
Penticton Herald *
MAN seeks yard garden odd jolw it ;to CKOK or bring it to g
COLEMAN medium size oil heater, 
used one month $80.00; Fawcett 
oil' heater, good condition $52.50;
Hot Blast coal heater, like new 
$17.60; good Kroehler chesterfield,
3 cushions $29.50; Violet Ray Sun 
'lamp on adjustable stand, cost 
new $70.00 - sell for $27.50; white 
enamel cook stoves, fine condition I MOTORCYCLE—bargain at $400.00 
at attractive prices. Phone 920L. ' ' 39-3
THE VALLEY SHOP 
176 Main St.. Phone 765 1 NARROWS 15c each, pumpkins 5c,
now. Reasonable rates. Phone 370Y
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all wire | 
coat hangers in good condition. I 
Emerald Cleaners. 7-tf ]
A GOOD experienced Hoffman 
Presser , steady position. Good 
wages. Apply Vernon Steam Laun­
dry & Dry Cleaners Ltd., Vernon, 
B.C. '
the Capitol ■ Theatre on Tuesdaj 
evening. This will qualify you to 





APPftOXIMATELY-14 toils of fii^t COMING EVENTS
grade oats and alfalfar 50-50 even _____________________
mixture. An exceptional buy for 1 RESERVE Tuesday; October 23rd 
$35.00 ton P.O.B. Cawston. Phone for Variety Concert in High School 
878X1 Penticton. I, Auditorium, sponsored by United
Church 
part. •
Oholr. 76 voices taking
BEST FOODS CATERERS 
at.your service
Pasteries, dainty sandwiches, fanev 
cakes. Oi'der from us. Free deliver,'. 
For further information phono 
' 887L - 556R - 182L. 38-1 f
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodie’s, Marcelling a specialty. 
For appeintment "phone 118. 29-13
— RESERVE Monijay. 10th j ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — Thl»
for Bean Supper. Sponsored by'
C,G.I.T,
“GOODWILL USE® CABS"
194’7 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Radio and heater. Pull price $1,450.
1947 PONTIAC COACH
SACRIFICE due to forced sale —
8.6 cu. ft. Kelvlnator refrigerator 
only '2 months old. WUI sell best j ‘and heater. Pull price $1,350.1 
offer over $3(X).00. Must be sold byj 
October 6th. Phone 258L.
BABY -buggy like neiv, collapsible. 
Fhone 734R1. 40-2
NETTED Gems potatoes. Put your 
order in by phoning 798LI or call! 
at 1002 Westminster West. 40-21
4’; TtTCT) highriser spring, Simmon’s
inner spring mattressr Clean, good 
condition and reasonable price. 
Phone ^2X. ' » ' 40-2
$83.00-WILL buy a 1928 Whippet
Sedan, in good condition through­
out. Reliable transportation, raon- 
omical to operate. Phone 187L.
“GOODWILL USED TRUCKS’’
1948 CH|V DELUXE DELIVEBYI
1949 CHEV DELUXE DELIVERY j
1949 CHEV 1 TpN FLAT DECSK 
low milea^, as new
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd | 
Phone 848 or 103
1949 FORp 5 PASS. COUPE 
1 Radio and heater. Pull price $1,650. ]
1935 CHEV COUPE 
was $375.00 - now $290.00
1934 CHEV SEDAN 
was $175.00 - $140.00
■1929 CHEV COUPE 
was $195.00 now $160.00
1950 CHEV SEDAN ' 
DeLuxe Model
1 HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 848 or 103
10c and 15c, squash 4 kinds 3c ____________
pound. Also green tomatoes, and j turkey and Chicken shoot at I 
peppers. Prank Czeczel, last house ghuttleworth Ranch, Oliver—Sun- 
on Kinney Ave. 39-2 j October 7th—10:00 a.m. 4 1
miles North of Oliver.
Okanagan Scandinavian I
monthly meeting, K.P. 1 
HaU, Friday, October 12th, 8 p.m. 
Important business to be dls-1 
cussed. All members are requested 
to attend. 40-2 ]
4.7 ACRES, 200 trees, good garietles.
houi
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconwniehcc. Il is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box “X", Herald. 49-tf
New 5 room ranch type se in 1 ^OUTH 
beautiful setting. L shaped living | Society 
and dining room finlehed attrac­
tively In knotty pine. Heatllator 
fireplace, furnace, electric hot wa­
ter. Bendix, fully Insulated with
chlcSn'aS'tSw house
school bus three miles ftom Pen- j attentIONI Bargains galore! 
tictoh. Pull price $16,000.(10. .^rj Ladles Orange Benevolent Associa- 
partlcu are wite owner P-O- B(>x Rummage Sale, K.P. Hall,
3, Penticton, B.C. s»-w| ,october 27th, 2:00 p.m. 40-3|loST — Pockethook on Main St..
contains keys, pictures. Mr. Olaf 
Larson, 495 yapineau.
LET us teach you how to run a 
home kindergarten. Write to Ca­
nadian Kindergarten Instltuii 
■Winnipeg, Manitoba. 39-25
LOST AND~FOUND^
LOST—Cocker Spaniel, 3 months 
old, black and white. Phone 696R1,
40-2
WHIZZER motor bike, like new, 
many dxtras. Could' be seen after 
. 6:00 pjn. Cabin 12, Log Cabins.
GALVANIZED pipe 20c ft. One I_____ 1------------------------------—
hew 32’’ buzraaw ivlth motor and I BOY’S bicycle $15.00, with carrier 
wheels $I25.Gd. 6 built-in ironing I and’kick-up stand. 482 Scott Ave, 
hoarils $3.iro/: ^h. 2 doors $3.001 Phone 480X. 
each. One set of new ^al Beam
REVENUE bearing home, 8 rooms, j jg^ael Library, 444 Ellis
^lly modem, partly fwni^ed. gj. Anyone desiring books phone 
Revenue approximately $200.00 a 53501 •' , 39.13
month. $2,000.00 down, balance ______;___________ 1____________
terms. Pull price $6,750.00. no in- TECHNOCRACY will put on an-1 
. terest. Box S38 Herald. ’ 38-tf I other big Rummage Sale 'K.P.
1 ESTABLISHED clothing and f«,^|
AGENTS LISTINGS
RABBITS, bUck and doe, 6 months ,
old. Phone 9L4 after 5:00 p.m. 40-2, ngv^tg jAg : pbiihds No 14 form I LARGS modem oil range with fan
---------------------- ------------------------ wire.'3 Mcels a^ axl^ wlith 19 x'
550 tires'.with otie new tire, r^dy 
to make , trailer $25.Q0. C. Q. Moore 
Roy Ave., opposite: Drive-In ’The' 
atre. Phone •1115L. 40-tf
HOTAIR pipeless furnace coal 
burning. Complete with circulat­
ing fan, $25.00. Phone 293Y after 
6 pan.
also Coleman heater,' both in ndw 
condition. 369 Vancouver Ave.
NICE room, iboard if desired. Phone 
971B1.
ROOM for : rent,-close to bus stop. 
482 ‘Scott Ave.' Phone 480X.
3 ROOM suite, furnished and heat­
ed. PhOne 434X2.
i, CUNLIPPE—Passed away at her 
; residence, 500 Van Horne Street, 
‘on Wednesday, October 3rd, 1951, 
Susan Elizabeth Cunllffe, aged 77 
years'. Sur'i)lved by one son Stan­
ley, Penticlton; one brother Joseph 
— George Yeoman; England. Funeral 
services will'be held in the Pen­
ticton Runeral Chapel on Satur­
day, October 6th at 2:00 p.m. Rev. 
J, A. Roskam officiating. (Committal 
■ Lakevlew Cemetei'y. ; <
LARGE housekeeping room for 
rent. Apply 494 ' Young St. Phone 
199Y.
NICE clean double sleeping- room, 
guaranteed ^warm for winter. 5 
minutes walk from Post Office. 
501. Winnipeg St.
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance. 697 EUls St.
INMEMORIAM
HALES—^In loving memory of my 
dear wife, ifvhp passed away sud­
denly October 3rd, (1949.
"We are thinking of yoiL today 
Thinking of .you and *’the past. 
Keeping you In our memories, 
Just as we saw you last,"
—Always remembered by her 
loving husband and sisters.
3 ROOMEID apartments, ground 
^loor $50.00 and $45.00 a month, 
frlgidalre, gas, electricity, water 
supplied. Apply, 076 Eokhardt Ave. 
W. Phone 794L1. ' \ 40-2
---- ------- ^------^^^----------J----------- ^
BOARD 'and room, for business per­
son. Phone. 23X1. . , 39-2
2 ACRE orchard, no buildings. Mile 
from Penticton on main highway. 
Phone 948B. 39-3
RED Delicious apples, selected ‘wlndj
falls $i;oo per. box. Bring your own 
container. A. Schwenk, Lower] 
Bench, opposite cemetery, Pentic­
ton..
A BEAUTIFUL 9’ X 12’ BUG FOR 
$74,50 ;
Yes—Modern colours 
Hard wearing, Jhlck pile cotton ' 
. smart looking rugs
Outstanding Value I 
'at
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 1^..
Penticton. B.C. 39-tf
YOUNG-pigs for sale, select stock 
C. L. Sharp. Phone e82Rl. , 38-tf
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, .eleotrio. Modernize 
with a new style Enteri>rise Range.
HUL’TGBEN’S HARDWARE.
. l*-*f
REASONABLE winter rentals ijow ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com-_M»AWVrl<AA ‘TM Vtf O -fAV» 'ttV'available at Mountvlew Auto Court. 
Also trailer space with wash house 
facilities and electricity supplied. 
Phone 694Y1. 39-4
CARD OF THANXS
IRWIN AUTO COURT * 
Your inspection Invited for wintel' 
rentals. 1236L. 36-tf
FLOOR BANDERS — We offer 
Complete floor conditioning ser­
vice. Rent a sender by day or 
hour at Beld-Coates Hardware.
20-13
NEW Cara for Rent — Penticton tr- 
Drlvtf, Parker Motors, phono 90.
' Ji-tf
The family of the late Louis Bas­
so wish to thank the many friends 
apd neighbours for their kind sym­
pathy and beautiful floral offerings 
in their recent sad bereavement.
Special tlianks to the staff of the 
Penticton Hospital for their kind­
ness, also Dr. J. J. Gibson, Rev. _______________________________
O. Pattlwn and the Loyhl Order of | JOHNSON'S Electric pollshora for
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Phone 941. 26-tf
OGOPOGO Motor Court. 'HPt water 
heating. Make your reservations 
now. Phone llOOL. 51-tf
Moose Chapter No. 1003, Hcdlcy.
FOR RENT
3 wheel trailer. Bob Nevens, 254 
Ellis St., phono 106. 33-13
MIDWAY AUTO COURT 
Fully modern, bright nnd homelike. 
Winter rates now in effect. Fred 
Jamieson, Phono 1163, 37-13
NEW bELUXE FURNISHED
APARTMENTS READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY
Now available from $46,00 per month 
in beautiful restful surroundings 
at lovely Naramata. Control heat­
ing, automatic hot water, fully 
equipped laundry room, highest 
quality beds, furnishings etc. 
throughout. Write or' phono Tho 
Roynl Anchor 623R or IRI, ’ihose 
opartmonls are definitely out of 
tho ordinary for beauty and com-
fort.^-tf
SLSjEPZNO room, reasonable, close 
in. Phono OQ^L or 607 Ellis. 37-13
3 R(X)MED unfurnlslroid apartment, 
good location, Box G30 Hcmld 30-tf
SHANGRI-LA AUTO COURT 
Winter Rales
Modern 1 and 2 bedroom suites 
Prices start from 
$35.00 per month 30-tf
NEW fully modern cabliis at winter 
ratca. One or two bedroom suites 
with bath or showers, Central 
heating. 'Tlio Pines Motel, Pentic­
ton, B.O. Phono inSR, 30-tf
ONE, tv/<> and throe ivinni wulto,'} 
Apply 432 Martin 8t, 30-tf
ELECTRIC Cement Mixer and 
Wheelbarrow, Long’s Building 
Supplies, Phono 366. ■ 31-13
ELECTRIC cement mixer for rent. 
A. Goronson, SS8 Braid St. Phono 
020R1. 28-13
pl'Ote service with parts for al. 
makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio DoctoTr Phone S03.
83-13
LARGE lot with 32 bearing fruit 
trees near Pines Theatre. Low 
priced. Frazer Building Supplies 
Ltd. 39-13
I HA'^E your chesterfield made to 
order to suit your home. No extra 
cost. Smart coverings^—reasonably 
priced at
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD
39-tf
PIPELESS furnace, also Booker at­
tachment. Phone 5to.
SAXOPHONE ' H-flat tehor^, new I 
Martin‘DeLuxe, latest model. Ap- 
ply^Bbx'KSS'Heraid.., : 38-31
[stocks the Photographer Special­
izes in Wedding Poiti^ts, Phone 
11. , 32-13
PORT^RA^FIRI^tt^ pl^e^at^Suh-




HALF mile from Skaha Lake Gro 
eery aiid Confectionery with mod] 
efn living' quarters. 4 acres or­
chard, apples and pears, full price 
$22,000.00. Box H26 Herald. 26-tf
ROASTING chlckexis; 'U..Schinz. 973 
Railway St;, phone 959L1. 38-tf
wear business in the Okanagan 
Valley. Net profit over $3,000.001 graDUA’TE 
annually. Clean stock. Suitable for 
couple. Owner other interests. Box 
T38 Herald. 38-4
Ntuses Association 
Rummage Sale, Saturday. October 
27th, 2-5 p.m. I.O.O.P. Hall. 39-5
WANTED
HIGH school girl wants work in ex­
change for 'board and room, phone 
1092. 40-2
A POSITION With a Penticton 
Business Firm by reliable man, 
■Good references. Day or night 
work. Available 1st November. Ap­




$1,000.00 cash," balance like rent, 
will purchase 4 room bungalow with 
RUMMAGE Sale, Saturday Octo- j fireplace, full plumbing, etc. Large 
;ber 6th 2:00 p.m, Jjower Parish lot In garden. This is an exception- 
Hall by’Evening Branch W.A. St. al buy at $4,400.00. Full price. 
Saviour’s Church. Phohe 769 for >
rummage to be collected. 39-2 ' DAIRY FARM
----  , - - ------------------^-------- "iOO acres - 5 room home - 20 head
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters j beef cattle _ 3 work horses - machl- 
Unlon will meet’October 9th, In nery. All for $11,000.00. 
the K.P. Hall. 39-21
I.O.D.E,
WXNDQ^ Olara — All 8ias8 aow | 
avaiiabls at Retd-Ooatra Hard­
ware. , 34-13
BEAUilFT ydiir' hoimO with; Oma- 
memal. Wrought tirPii Work. See 
Penticton Bhi^xto^rlnit Works; 
Phone 666. 31-13
"GOOP WlLli" Used Cars -- Why 
Pay More -r Wi^ talteiless^ For 
Real.; Voilue -; aM -Terms
Fhone or Write: «
USED “Frlgidalre’’ refrigerator 
$119.50. Bennett Stores (Penticton) 
Ltd. 401 Main St. Phone 17.
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN PANEL 
Car chassis. Grey Color 
Equipped with GM heater, radio. 
SpQt and back-up lights. Body and 
Motor Ih excellent condition, rpihes 
good. This car is licensed and fully 
insured. May he seen at 3906 
Pleasant Valley Road, Vernon, 
B.C., phone 1150.
]iequlre oiily one third downpay- 
menl;. Will finance balance. Rea­






nationally known NAMES 
Llidt-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranra 
Draglines; Adams Road Graders 
Llttleford Bros.. Black Top Roa( 
Maintenance 'Equipment; Owei 
Clamshell Buckets and Rock Orap 
pies; T. L. Smith Concrete Mixers 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and snow 
Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal 
Pumps; National Dragline Scrapers 
and Bitokets; National All Steel Qas- 
ollne Hoists; National Portable Saw­
mills; National Rotary Screens andl 
Conveyors. Full information from 
National Machinery Oo. Ltd.« Van­
couver, B.C. M-tf
ALUMINUM Otohard Ladders now 
, available!, they're light, strong, safe 
and diirable. Ideal for piruning or 
picking. Farm Ae City Service Oo. 
Ltd., 133 Westtninster Ave., phone
743. Penticton. 33-13
PORTABLE oleotrlo cement mixer. 1
L. o, Smith, 410 Edmonton Ave., 
phono 410L. 32-13
FOR RENTElectric floor polish­
er. Roid-Coatoa Hardware. 20-13
BLEEPING room for rospeotable 
genitleman. Phone 726X1. 7-tf
FOR SALE
PIANOS — Heinttunan,. Nordhelm- 
cr, Lesage, and Shorlook-Mannlng 
Pianos at tho Harris Music Shop. 
Phono 009, Penticton, 80-t(
FIR sawdust $8.00 por unit; groon 
or dry slabs. Phono 121BU. 37-13
WHITE enamel kitohen range, like 
now with sawdust burner connect­
ed. Krceksldo Motol, pJiono llOOL, 
* 30-2
CLEAN green fir alabwood at regu­
lar prices. Phone 12101.3. W. H. 
Alloi'cotl, 30-2
"Birth to Teenage" 
CHILDREN'S SHOPPE , 
across from tho Legion Buildini 
^40-1
RAIN when you want it'with—Suro-
Oron Portable Aluminum Pipe 
Sprinkler Irrigation. Contact Farm 
& City Sorvloo Company Limited, 
133 Westminster Ave., Phone 743 
Penticton, 33-13
OR TBAbE — Dealers in all types
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; now and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapec, 
Atlas Iron Ac Metals Ltd., 250 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. Phono 
Paolfio 6357. • 32-tf
GOOD WIU Used Oars and Trucks, 
all makes.
HOWARD Ae WHITE MOTORS 
LTD,
Phone '846 or 103
37-13
FAMOUS OUddisn Paints and SiUors 
California ookna, Frazer, Bulmlng 
Supplies Ltd. 30-13






100 Front st„ Penticton BO. 
1186 Phone 860
Chevrolet . ~ Oliismobile 
Chev. TrUoks
; 33-13
raiiMS Developed -r- For quality fin
ishtng and quick aervloa leave you 
films at Stocks,
s o r 
32-13
LARGE 5 drawer ohonto, round 
draw pulls, unflnishBd, each $22,05
"SINGEnt" portable oleotrlo sowing 
machine, fine bonditlon - $60,00.
HOME PURNISHINOS 
Pi'ont St.
NEW Pembroke bnlh, hand basin,’I
and noli pipe, also slightly used! 
toilet, 1147 Main 8t., pliono 14flY. '
[EXPERT Picture Framing, reason- 
ablo prices at SunderwoodVi etu- 
dlo^85-13
LARGE lot, splendid view) Reason­
able, Frazer Building Supplies Ltd,
30*13
"Birth to Toonago”' 
OIHLDREN'S SHOPPE 
520 Main Bt., . Phone 774 
• ' 40-13
SNACK Bar, on Main Highway. 
Half cash, stock at invoice, balance 
to suit, easy rent. Apply Box V35 
Herald. 35-tf
nsROUSON Tractors and Fergu- 
son System Imi^ements. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Phone 830. , l7-tf
MURRAY'S show the largest selec­
tion of "Coutt’s" groetlng cards— 
the bettor kind—in the interior of 
British Columbia'; . Look for the 
tog "Ooutt's" slgnT 39-tf
USED frlgidalre, small size, very 
good condition $195.60. Bennett 
atoi’cs (Pcntloton) Ltd., 401 Main 
St. Pltohe 17.
WALNUT 3 piece hedroam suite, 
solid furniture, - suite - $82.60.
home FURNiamNGB 
Front gt.
HAVE your Draperies and Slip Clov­
ers made to order, any size or type. 
Expertly done at a reasonable price.
GUERARD IfTJRNITURE CO. LTD.
39-tf
PRAOTtOALLY new bungalow. 
Large living room, hardwood floors, 
2 bedrooms, rumpus room with pool 
table. One block from Railway 
Station. $8,000.00. Terms. Apply 
Brodie’s Barber Shop. B6-tf
BRITISH Bearings for all British 
Cars. Ellis Equipment Supply 
Co., Phone 630.30-tf
GENUZNi;: General Motors •ports 
and accessories. The now home of 
Pontiac and Bulck ond Vouxhali, 
Britain’s famous low priced six- 
cylinder oar, and G.M.O. trucks. 
Phone 848. Howard and White Mo- 
tera, 32-13
RU8T0RAFT Greeting Cards for all
oooBslons. , Exclusively at Stocks 
Photo and Art Storp. 30-13
VENETIAN BUfNDS
The finest In nil typos of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and install. 
Phone 88.




GREYELL RADIO As APPLIANCES 
?hono 303, Main Bt, at Wade Ave 
J 2^
.303 BRITISH caflbro 6 and 10 shot
Enfield lightweight sporting rifles 
imported from England: best quali­
ty, lowest prices, Very largo assort­
ment of other rifles, shotguns, tolo- 
soopio sight etc. Bo sure to Write 
for our free catalogue before buy­
ing. Western Firearms Co., Box 
305 Saskatoon, Bosk. 30-tf
AMAZING one year guarantee on 
Men’s, hose. Here’s your chance to 
make a real income with world 
famous Super-Sox Hosiery. Won­
derful bona-fide free repTacement 
guarantee your sure-fire sales 
clincher. Write for frea sales kit, 
to Super-Sox Canada. 18 York 
St., Hamlltoii, Oht.
--------------------- - --- ---------------------
GOOD home for '3 months ' old 
cocker spaniel; Itoonq 773.
GOOD home for 2 cut© male kit- ‘ 
tens. Phone 773.
WOMEN
NATIONALLY FAMOUS AVON 
COSMETICS need two ladies, to 
supply our customers in Penticton 
with, our beautiful Christmas gifts. 
Hours 'at your convenience.' Write 
Box W40 Herald. 40-2
WANTED .to buy small house in 
Txx)ut Creek. Box B40 Herald.
ELDERLY Dutch lady 'Wishes posi­
tion as housekeeper for widower 
or bachelor in or near. Keremeep. 
Box Q40 Herald. ' 40-2
OLD model Chev. Seadn, not later 
than ’38 model. Must be in good 
condition. Bok. P40 Herald.
STENOGRAPHER. Apply in person 
to Px'ovincial Department of Pub­
lic Works, Court House, Pentic­
ton, B.C.
Annual Rummage Sale, 
October 13th at K.P. 
S,ll, 2:00 p.m. 39-3
RUMMAGE Sale/
Church Hall, comer Martin and 
Wade, Saturday, October 6th, 1:30 
p.m. -siransored by Mother’s Auxi­
liary to Cubs and Boy Scouts. 39-2
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
Board of Trade Bldg.,
210 Main St.,
Presbyterian I Pl^one 678 Penticton, B.O.
' Real Estate — Insurance 
Investments
INDEPENDENT Of Foresters A. T. LONGMORE
meet 1st and 3rd'Tuesdays ofeach month in l.O.OF. Hall,- Mainl?48..%*b St.,, Penticton, B.C.
Street. i ■ ■■ 32-131 . •
ST. ANN’S AnnuaTFall Bazaar and I Good sized orchard approximately 
Sale of Home Cooking, Sewing, 115.9 acres, 10 acres planted, sprink- 
Woodworking bn Friday, December I ler system throughout. This proper-'
MOTHER with ten year old boy 
wants steady work as housekeeper 
tloton. Box L40 Herald. 40-3in Pent
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Phone 236, W. Arnott
. 85-13
’TOP Market iprlces paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading, Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron de 
Metals 'Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.O., Phone Paclflo 6357.
82-tf
PHONE 500 or 811 *TC» Electrical
Repairs, 1 Radios, . refrigerators, 
washers and oleotrlcal appliances 
serviced promptly, Betts Eleo- 
Itrio, 275 Main Bt. , 82-13
ONE ton carrots or mangels for
food. Box 2000A, R.R, i; Pentlo 
ton. Phono 1116L, 30-tf
HOUSEKEEPER in house Vvlth all 
modern convonloncea. Box E30 
Herald. 30.2
JOBS —• foundations, touioments,
buildings any size. F. Prokopenko, 
phono lOOR evenings. 30-2
BEATTY automatic Ironor, pericct 
condlWon, used loss than 36 hours. 
Immediate sale $160,00. Phono 
lieOR,30-2
EIDERDOWN comforter, one pair
Kalr work boots size 0, man’s wln- 5r ■ “
EASY money for you. Earn highest 
commission soiling , Nomo-on 
Christmas Cards and Everyddy 
oaid assortments, wonderful values, 
over forty itomd including 25 care 
OhrlBtmns feature assortment. Be­
loved Author stories assortment, 
yolvotono and Star-Brite metallic 
assortments, Oaiwdlan Soonea, 
Christmas Carol, Mountain scone 
plotmtjs nnd cna’ds, personal ond 
religious cards, gift wrappings, 
ding dong bolls, popular comics 
nnd animated humorous cards, kid­
dles Christmas books and , cut-outs 
also Everyday assortments. Write 
for catalogue and sivmploa now 
Nnme-on Stationery Company 
Llmitec^, Dopt. Q4, Room F, Yongo 
Stroot, Arcade, Toronto., 39-0
coat. Phono 1260Y. 130-2
AUTO court In Pontloton, Fully 
modom. Will stand every Investi­
gation, ReasouablB, Box J3fi Her­
ald. 30-tf
MAN Interested In part time fralt 
picking 'wants some full days 
Phqno 370Y. ,
EXPERIENCED papering, painting, 
oarpontor work. Reasonable, no 
imlmi, Ofill Honry, Phone 373L
83-tf
7th, Legion Hall.
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires' Orchestra. Admission 50c.
41-tl
34-13Ity has been w^ll kept, with very' 
beautiful new home on property, j 
pickers’ cabin, and price includes 
some mechanical equipment. Full] 
price $41,(^.00 or near offer, some ! 
terms.
PZCTU^^ Framing to suit your I 
pictures. Stocks Photo ana Art 
Studio 32-13tf
RUMMAGE sale, I.O.O.F. Hall, Sat- j 
• Urday, October 20th, 2:00 p.m. Eve­
ning Circle United Church. 38-5 j
Por Information Call 
Geo.' S. Madill; Salesman 
Bus. Phone 612 • Phone l.t4lX
PERSONALS
SUMMER IS OVER 
Have your home brjght and cheer­
ful for tha winter months ahead. 
Custom*made drapes,, slip covers 
and spreads. These are our speci­
alty. We Invite you to drop in and 
see the wide range of materials 
from 'Which to choose, and dls- 
'cuss with us yom* problems and 
ideas.
THE WHEELHOUSE 
Interior Decorating Studios 
625 Main St., Phono 953
GEORGE THACKER
French Polishing, Reflnlshing 
Pianos a specialty 
Added service ~ yellow unsllghtly 
piano keys made Mko now, reason­
able prices. »
Por an estimate phone 1100 
647 Bennett Ave.
LEARN typing. Shorthand, Account­
ing, and other business subjects (it 
homo, Itor particulars write to M. 
0.0, Schools, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
39-25
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate & Insurance 
450 Main St., Phone 824]
4 ROOM MODERN HOME 
■Basement. In good location $6,500,001
MpDERN HOME 
bedrooms, fireplace,, 220 wiring. 
Pull basement. Easy terms. Price] 
$6,500.00, ;
ultra modern BUNGALOW 
In ^ splendid location, close to I 
schools Vj cash. Full price $15,000.00 j
2/3 ACRE land'
5 room modern home'. In good loca­
tion. Fruit and shade trees, rasp- [ 
berries and strawberries, good rOv-
enue. Easy terms. $6,800.00.
■
CATTLE RANCH 
1,600 acres deeded land. 25 head of | 
cattle, also some calves. Hay and 
grain land. Close to black top road. 
$20,000.00 cash will handle.
450 Main St.,
Bits, Phono 824 Res, 734R1
SHORTHAND typing and book­
keeping. If interested In full or 
partial Secretarial Course, call or 
write Loyd Griffin Business 
Sohool, 10 Oralg Bldg., 221 Main 
St., Pentioton, B.O, 3fl-tf
GOING to Vernon? Stay at tho 
Pleasant Valiev Auto Court. 29.16
WE CAN help you proparp for Civil 
Service oxaminatlons. Write for 
Information to M.C.O. Civil Service 
Schools, Winnipeg, Man. 39-26
VET’S TAXI LUCKY NUMBER 
CLUB
1234—Any "70" Record from Record 
Rendezvous, 009 Main St. '
no—$1.50 morohandlse — Hobby 
House, 003 Main St.
173—1 pair holeproof 1 Hoslei^, K 
Bonham .Ooroot Shop, 403 
Martin St,
I'lOl—$1,60 morohandlHo — Gordon 
aix)cory, 431 Main St.
907—Dinner for. t,wo-$2.00 value 
Commodore Cafe.
136—1 pound box Welch’s Ohoco- 
totes—NovortNowton Pliarnmivy.
106—I pound DoLuxo fresh ground 
coffee, Syer’a Gi'occi’y,
Anyone holding' ■ imimlMn's 
Pliond 777. Afhllatod-R. M.
Aittontlon please — Monthly grand 
prlzo--$lO.OO moralmndlso cortlfl- 
pate at any above storo doniitec
• J)y Moore, Nlool Sorylco,
3 ACRE ORCHARD 
on paved, road In Naramata dls 
trlct, Domestic water, power and 
telephone available, BoouMful [ 
building site with full view of lake. 
Full prlcof $4,200,00.
. ONLY $1,000,00 down 
for 2 bedroom homo with largo 
living room, sun room, kitchen nnd 
3 piece bath being newly decorated. 
Fruit trees,' Immediate possession, 
Balance $60,00 per month nt '5% 
Interest, Full price $4,600.00.
WE have two modern houses for i 
rent at $60.00 and $52,50 por month. ]
F. O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
364 Main St., Phono ' 7601
Pontloton, B.O.
SERVICE STATION ' 
Plus Coffee Shop and lovely mod­
ern apartment In the hoailt of 
fast developing now Valley sub­
division. Gas over 4000 monihly., 
Ooffoo Bar nottoil $200 monthly. 
Owner wants homo in Interior for] 
health reasons. Approximately $I5,- 
000,00 to handle Inolndlng trade. I 
'Full details, promptly fuvn'lshod. | 
This Is a real inonoy-makor.
L. K. SULLY ,V. CO. 
Olovei'dale, B,0. Pliono 254 - 204]
’ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' " ■ . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . " ' . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. n r ' t ' . . . ' . ' ^ -M-M- -.K,- V.. >,
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AGENTS LISTINGS
SUR^MERLAND REAL ESTATE 
Some good buys in from one to 
. ten acre orchards, good houses, 
beach property, etc.
See or Phone




Local Orocery Store, good location, 
offering stock'and fixtures for $5,- 
250.00. Will rent building for $750, 
annually.
A GOOD INVESTMENT 
4 room house rehted at $30.00 a 
month. Pull cash price $1,760.00.
OUTSTANDING VALUE 
Nice 4 room modern stucco home, 
fir floors, plastered, utility room, 
fruit trees, garden.,Priced for quick 
sale $3,050.00. Terms.
$2,000.00 WILL HANDLE 
7 room modern stucco home, double 
plumbing, basement, furnace, ideal 
location, 2 lots. Balance at $55.00 





BEAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St.,
Phone 284 ' Pentioton, B.O,
LAND AEOlSmir ACT 
. (Sqiatiett 161)
IN THE MAtTEA OP Lots Thlity 
(30) and Thirty-one, (31), Block 
••B", District LotTwo- hundred and 
vtWo (202),'.Simllkameen (formerly 
Owyoos) Division Yale District, 
And foa*ty»one
^KlOOP having been fUed in my 
Office of ^.toe 1^ Of Certificate of 
Ttle No, 149560P to the abo\)e tnen- 
tlpned lands in the name of Matilda 
Dawn Giroux and Godfrey T.' Gif- 
omc, Joint Tenants, both of 420 
Pickering . Street,- Pentioton, B.C., 
and bearing date the Hth' of July,'
,
1 hereby GIVE NOnCB OF my
intention at' the expiration of one 
^lender month to Issue to the said 
Matilda Dawn Giroux and Oodfrey 
Tenants, both of 
42^1ckeririg street; l^ntlcton. B.O. 
a Provisional Certificate of Tllle In 
lieu of such -lost Certificate. Any 
person having any information with 
reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title Is r^uested to communicate 
wth thf undersigned. * 
_^AT^ at the. Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Cfelumbia, 
tms 12th, day cd» September, one 






A general meeting of the Pen­
ticton Figure Skating Club has 
been scheduled for Tuesday night 
In room six of the new senior high 
OThool.
The assembly has been called* by 
Mrs. Evelyne Tebo, who wa-S' elect­
ed. pcresldent of the club last week, 
£o -that the club’s potential mem- 
bershp can be indicated. “It is 
therefore important that everyone 
■Intending to join the ranks of the 
figure, skaters attend this meeting,” 
"Mrs. Tebo said.
Reporting a marked interest in 
the endeavors to form an organi­
zation similar to those in other 
centres which have fl^'st-rate ice 
f'Ocilitles, Mrs. Tebo said that tent­
ative 'arrangement-s had been made 
with Reg Wallis, arena manager, 
■to free the ice surfaces; for fig­
ure skating purposes on Thursday 
evenings and Sunday afternoons, 
which -would provide four hours of 
skating for the cnthu.‘:lasts.
She 'also said that professional 
skating lnstructre.s.scs in Vancou­
ver and K^owna had been ap­
proached with offers of employ­
ment.
PENTICTON HERAEl!)lT1?HrogbAT(i OCTOBER 4? 1951
REVENUE HOME 
Owners quarters 5 rooms, 3 rental 
suites, 2 bathrooms,, also 3 . rbom 
cabin and 1 room cabin, 9 lots 
close in. Fbr quick sale $8,5()0.00.-
LOVELY NEW AUTO COURT 
7 units, double beds, chesterftelds, 
refrigerators, radios, store and owni 
ers living quart'ers. Store Includes 
stock and fixtures, 3 acre grounds 
with fruit trees. Price $52,300.00
ERtHTLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building , .465 Main St.,
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 Evenings 787R
. "A Real Estate Agent"
Orchards, Ranches,
City Properties *
Complete line of Insurance 
PIRE and AUTO
BUBTCH & CO. LTD.
Real Estate & Insurance 
Phone 77 355 Main Bt.,
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.
THE CITY of Peaches and Beaches 
welcomes you to the Sunny Qkan- 
.agan Valley, central terminiis for 
all trains, buses and dirlines. Por 
excellent values, and “good homes, 
^und advice, consult, Schantielis 
when purchasing homes, lots, farms 
businesses, orchards, hotels, tourist 
cam|». Bee us for Auto and Plre 
Insurance.
GOOD INVESTMENT . - 
This modern 3 room home^ has 
built-in features, well > decorated 
and comfortable. Pull price $3,200. 
Terms.
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Nice 5 room bungalow, 3 ■bedrooms, 
shower, toilet and basin. Basement 
furnace, stuccoed, plastered. Land­
scaped lot, fruit trees, close in 
$5,^.00 good terms.
IN POPULAR WINDSOR 
DISTRICT
New 5 room home. 3 bedrooms, 4 
piece bath, large living room, hard­
wood floors, fireplace, full basement 
furnace, built-in features, insulated 
plastered, Durold roof, utility rbbm. 
Large lot, $9,600.00--^,000.00. down, 
balance arranged;
•WE have numerous listings, garages, 
genera] stores, hotels, auto courts, 
revenue houses, ibullding lots. Fin­
ancial assistance arranged to re­
liable purchasers.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
• Real Estaite and Insurance 
466 Main St., Penticton, BjO,
Phone 867
NO’ iJighthawk 
No. 4, Nlghthawk No. 6, Nighthawk 
S®' Nlghthawk No; 8. Nlghthawk 
No. 10, Nlghthawk No. 11, Nlghthawk 
No. 12, Nlghthawk No. 13, Nlghthawk 
Nlghthawk No. 15 fractional, 
Nlghthaivk No. 16 fractional, Tung­
sten Lode No. 1, Tungsten Lode No. 
2, Tungsten Lode fractlbhaL Cfeod 
Hope No. 1.- Good Hope No. 2, Good 
Hope . No. 3 fractional^ Good Hope 
No. 4 fractlbhai. Star No. 1, Star 
No. 2, Star. N6. 3, Star; Noi 4. Strike 
No, 1, Strike No. 5, Strlkb ,N6. 6, 
uCabin • No. >2' Crown. vEractlohal, 
Royal PractlphaJ and Stinhy: Frac­
tional mineral claims,
Situate in the v.QsoyboB. Mining 
Division. Where. locited:' about 8 
miles East of Hedlby .sih'd North of 
the Similkapieeti Rtvbr. Lawful 
Holder; Nlghthawk Odld Mines Ltd. 
NP.L. Number 'Of : the . holder’s 
free miner’s certificate; !44MW. 
.TAKE, NGlioEth^tv Nighthawk 
Gold Mines Ltd. N J».l; Free ’Miner’s 
Certifreate No,: 444i7P. intends, at 
the end of Sixty days ftom' thfe date 
hereof, to apply to the VNHrilhig; Re­
corder fof, ai certificate Of Itoprove- 
ments for, the purpose of Obtaining 
a, Crown gr^t;-oi .the2a&ve. claim.
• .^d further ' vtelte/ notice that 
action, under(» section Of "the
"MihCrai •Act'',' muSt ite cbmijaenced 
before the'. IssUahCeof such ■ Certi­
ficate of Xmiffovements.: . ^ '
Dated this' let day of September, 
1951.'':■
. AUCTION‘ ' '■
•■' Thniter Safe'K’'S370L '■’■ 
There wUl be bfitered for sale at
Public Auction, at-10 'ahi., on Sat^ 
uirday, November 3rd, 1^1, in the 
Office of the forest Ranger, Pentic­
ton, B,C., the LiCetioe 'X 53701, to 
cut 5B50.0(tt> Lbjn^of • Yellow Phie^ 
Fir. andi Xrfirch,' qh an 'area : situ­
ated on MicLean .creek, 3% miiea 
east. of:. Okanagan PaBS. Siinllka- 
. meen: Division’', of;; .Yale;: Land- Dis- 
■trlct;.';-?' '
: Five years will: be Mlowed, for 
removal of-tim^.
■ "Provided ahyon'e .uiiable to 
attend the: auction . in ' iter&dn 
may submit .tender to be opened 
at the hour Of ^auction and 
treated as one bid."
Further, particulars may be ob­









"Builder of Better Homes" 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
|258 Van Horne St. Phone 212XJ 
Penticton. B.C. 31-10
Phone 1012 1337 Gov’t St.
0. G. REED





Oivll Engineer & Land 
Surveyor




The world’s most Imitated
Cleaner
large or small home models, ■ 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 
Electrolux Floor Polishers, 
available NOW. 
SUPPLIES AND PARTS ,
E.W. UNWIN
Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolux Dealer 
, ^Phone 735 — 701 Nelson Ave.
Penticton, B.C. W
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE
on main highway Naramata, would
rent to suitable tenant. /* »
HOUSE ON ORCHARD AVEl^UE 
$7,500 With $2,000.00 caoh; balance 
to suit.




FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
Planted to,cots, poaches, cherries, 
pears, three years old. Sprinkler 
system and other equipment,' Three 
bedroom semi-modem home, three 
years old. Chicken house and large 
number of' chickens. Total price 
110,500.00. Terms.
ONE AND A HALF' STOREY
HOME • ,
Living room, dining room, kitohen, 
utility room, bathroom, three bed­
rooms <2 upstairs). Hardwood 
floors. Hot .water electric tank. In­
sulated. Full basement, P'orced air 
furnace. Garage. Total price $9DOO. 
Terns.
AGENTS for Wawanesa Mutual and 
General of America Insurance Com­
panies,
PENTIOTON AGENCIES LlMPTED 
Real Estate Insurance
Three Gables Hotel Bldg. Phone 660 
Pentioton, B.O,
Alf Silvester 8yd A, Hodge







IN THE MATtER OF Lot Twelve 
(12), Blotek Two' hiihdred and nliie 
(2p9),!Mai> Four hundred; $hd slkty- 
Blx (466), Oisoyoas Division Yale 
District in the Province ol British 
CJolumbla,./•■■■■’■ '
PROOF hiving‘ bech filed in my 
Office of thb i’tote Of certificate of 
Title No. 12684F to the above men­
tioned lands in/the name! of d^rge 
Craig and bearing date the 5th 
day of March, 1917.
I HEREBY GIVE NoirOE OF my 
intention at/the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue I to the said 
George Craig, a Provisional certifi­
cate of rntie in lleii of Bueh lobt 
Certificate. Any ptstsdn ha'I^Jng any 
Information with reference to such 
kwt Clertlfloate of Title is ftouested 
to comniunlcate with the under­
signed.
' DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops; British Columbia, 
this 12th day of September, one 





P Domestic . O .Commercla) 












Cnr. Wade and Main
OFFIOEHOURS
0 a,m. to 5:30 p.m.
— Phone 741 — ^
AUGTIGNSALE 
Timber Bale H 54401 
There will, be offerad for sale at 
Publio Auction, at 10 a.m., on Sat­
urday, October la, 1051, in Ihe office 
o' the rhWMt Ranger; Pentioton, 
B.O., tlte Licence K 54401, to out 
1,058,000 F.B.M. of Dbuglas Fir, Cot­
tonwood,, Yellow Pine ond Spruce 
sawlogs on an area. situated at 
Eneas Creek.
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. . ■
"Provided aiwone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit, tender to’ be oinmed at 
tht hour of auction «md treat­
ed OS one bid." .
' Further irtrtlculays may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
-Ptoreste, Victoria, B.O., or thi Dis­
trict Forester, »teml«»|)e,'B.O. ' 39-2
QUALITY BUILQINO 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
-,PLUS— .
















• AWNINGS - for homo and 
Industry.
<1 VENETIAN niilNDB —plastio 
tapes •— made to measure.
0 DRAPERIES — made up to 




Telephone tO* 1-' ^ ,
(Continued from Ps^e One)
ii» set into the linoleum at the 
head of the stairs. v
Outside, a green and white plas­
ter finish .emphasizes the clean, 
modern architectural lines. Areas 
for planting have been provided 
and^ by next spring shrubbery, 
lawns and gardens will adorn the 
modern stmeture.
Completing the extennai decora­
tion is the special colored llghltlng 
behind the glass' areas which lends 
a fairyland appearance to the 
building at night.
Inside, the installation of cer­
tain technical features will ensure 
first class service when the dial 
equipment Is Installed. .
Extremely sensitive .'to dust part­
icles—which would, normally* collect 
on the contact 'points—the equip­
ment will ibe protected by a special 
“precipitron” unit which by the 
use of fine jets of water washes the 
conditioned air free of foreign mat­
ter and sends the dust-free* air 
■back to the control roon\," Special 
thermostat controlled heating is 
also Installed to guard against 
damaging temperatui'e changes 
which, unless properly controlled, 
could ruin the delicate electrical 
equipment.
Also featured Is the acoustic 
tiling—built into the plastered and 
stuccoed walls—which reduces the 
clatter of noisy electric relays to 
a minimum and so eradicates back­




ABBOTT, Canadian Finance Minister, 
(left), discusses.a point with President Truman at the 
recent annual meeting of the- -International Bank and 
International Monetary Fund held in Washington. In 
background is Drew N. Duerby, deputy managing director 
of the fund. Mr, Abbott presided at the sessions.
Page:Ftvc’!
Rotary Clubs ' 'In ' 83 ' countiies 
throughout- Ithe' ■ yroria'.'ar4 united 
in 'an- endeavor to pTOmbte - Inter- 
hiatlonal undensiteuding,*' good will 
and peace. That was the' mcs.'age 
of Sidney H. Woodciock' of Coeur 
'd’Alene, Idaho, Governcir of Dif;- 
'trlct No. 153 of Rotary Interha- 
tional, . in ■addrefslng. the; Rotary 
Club Of ; Pehticiton:!': today at the 
'nooii hdur, foliowing a conference 
with local Ro'tai*y' officerSiV direc­
tors and committee. Ohalrmen, last 
night. V
In addition to 'the 'aotivitic.s of
Rotary’-y 7,3(i5 clubs In their 
communities to promote this ob­
jective, Mr. Woodcock .explained, (—| 
over, a ..vlx-:year period Rotary In-.XA I 
ternational is .spending ! '$1,500,000 ^ *
principally to create ibetter under- 
vst-anding lainong the peoples of dif- ' 
ferent nations.
One of the ways In 'Which this 
money is being spent is on Rotary 
I'bun'da-yon Fellowships, Which en­
able outstanding graduate' students 
to 'stu,dy for one year, in ■ Oounitrles 
other than their^ own, as ambassa- 
P.( goodwill,I Since this pro­
gram .was c.st'.ablkhctl In 1947, 284 
•fcllows'hiijs have been awarded '.te 
Students in 42 countries, with 
granis. totalling more than; • $700,- 
000. '. ■ ‘ •
: “peyoted to .vervl'ce, Rotaa'y pijp- 
vl(}ps , a common ground . for 350,- 
000 -business and professitmal ex­
ecutives 'throughout -the yvorld, re­
gardless of nationality 'or political 




Forget The Hope- . 
Princeton Highway ,
It seems that tourist bureaux in 
Victoria and Vancouver have for­
gotten .all about the Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway and Alderman Wllsop 
Hunt is particularly eager to jog 
their, memories.
He reported at the meeting of 
City Council Monday night that an 
Ameiican tourist in Victoria was 
suddenly, called to Spokane, Wash­
ington. Speed — not scenery —was 
the salient factor and he proceed­
ed to a tourist -bureau to learn the 
quickest route to his destination.
There he was told; according to 
Alderman Hunt, to travel via the 
Fraser Valley through Kamloops. 
He checked this information in 
Vancouver apd did not find it 
wanting.
Pointing out the "ridiculous •sit­
uation”, Alderman Hunt came up 
with the startling information that 
no one told the tourist about the 
Hope-Princeton Highway.
City Council quickly and angrily 
decided to draft a letter for E. O. 
Rowebottom... deputy ‘minister of 
trade and, Ihdustvy.^t, Victoria; a 
copy will .bej sent to the local Board 
of Trade. ' ‘ .
Criticism
The city of London proper is an 
island of only 677 acres among the 











® Loading and Levelling 
O Smajl or large Jobs





Homes, Cement 'Wtork, Alterations 
Kitohen Cabinets.
Free Estimates
Phone 1215L Duncan Road 
Pentioton, B.O.
, 32-10’
F. M. CULLEN ^ 00.
Aocountants Jb Andltora
376 Malm St. (Upsitalrs) 
Phono 361
PENTICTON, B.O.
. . ' 26-tf






• Ornamental Fireplaces. ' 




(Continued from Front Page)
rnilted another by-law to cover 
the cost of furnishings,” Mr. 
Young says, “This would have 
been an easy way out for. us 
but I would like ' to point out 
that, if this had been done, it 
• would have placed a further 
burden on the taxpayers of this 
city, amounting to an increase 
of at least one mill in the tax 
rate .over the next 20 years. 
“Further, such • an action would 
have barred ouitside communities, 
who use the Penticton hospital up 
to- dne-thlrd of capacity, from -bear­
ing their share of the cost.
“Beyond this is the fact, repeat­
edly emphasized by Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun, that the present heavy 
financial commitments of the city 
precluded any additional borrow­
ing at this time. Purthermbre, it 
woqjid- have cost ;the ratepayer^ an 
additional $55,000 in interest if the 
money had. been^ botrowed undpr a 
by-law.” \
The idea that this method of 
raising funds, for such a purpose is 
something new alsp stems to be 
.widely prevalent. -.But this is not 
Mr. Young sa;te.' “There is no. 
doubt all in ^Ijhe mlpds of the 
hospital -boted members • and others 
closely associated with the 'project 
that the 'method we have adopted Is 
both ' logical and economical. All 
projects for hospitals, both in Can­
ada and the United States, usually 
provide for publicly subscribed 
funds to meet the cost, of furnii^h- 
Ings and equipment.
“We are no exception to the rule,” 
Mr. Young statas.« ’
Touching on other criticisms, 
Mr. Yoiiiig says ^in some re­
spects the hospital bterd is bc- 
li^ ibiamed for matters which 
■^ere or are beyond its control. 
"The fact that the BCH1§ is in 
bad odor with, many people should 
no-fl-eflect upon the hospital boai’d. 
Regardless of^ the BCHIS, Pentic­
ton niust have a hospital and the; 
paying of hospital insurance prem- 
iums^ould ibe infinitely, more of a 
hardship it -there were no hospital 
facilities herer ' . ' '
piannlog for a new hospital, 
whlcli it must be remembered is 
two-thirds Raid for by contributions 
fi'om the provincial and dbmlnlon 
governments, the hospital boai'd 
had ho alternative but to abide by 
tho regulations laid down.
"The fact that $76,000, plus' an- 
otlier $10,000 for Hamblcton As­
sociates, was paid out in ai-ohltects’ 
and consultants’ fees is not to bo 
blamed upon the ho.spifcalVboard, 
if that' is considered excessive, 
“The government, whtoli, after 
all, pays the major share, lays ^ 
down strict rules of prooetliiro 
from which (he boardf can not 
deviate,
"Also," says Mr. Young, "it is be­
ing said that nvohitocte’ anti epn- 
sultants' fees wore in excess of 
$140,000. This is uhtruo. 'TJia't am­
ount roprcBonts tho total expendi­
ture in 'krchltocta’ fees paid for 
publio buildings in the city during 
the past year,
"I hope,"/says Mr. Young, I'Uiat 
tho foregoing' facLs will help to al­
lay much of Itho opposition to tho 
present drive, which drive at late 
reports, I am, glad to say, is gain­
ing momentum,” ’, ^
Passing Tactics 
On Main Street 
Causing Concern*
Indiscriminate passing tactics 
used by motorists on Main street 
are worrying Alderman Wilson 
Hunt.
He claimed at the meeting of City 
Council Monday night that if mot­
orists continue to -pass on the in­
side lane a serious accident will oc- 
cuf.
“I‘m quite concerned about this.’i 
said.. "It’s a dangerous tetua- 
tion. especially as it applids to
tourists.” Alderman' Hunt advocat­
ed a *keep-to-the-right-except-when 
-passing regulation.
City engineer Paul Walker then 
reported' that Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland -was not in favor of 
keeping the greatest volume of traf­
fic in the lane next to parked 
vehicles, added his personal opinion 
that the installation of traffic'
lights at the intersection of, Main 
street and ' Nanaimo avenue might 
help by “stacking” cars In both 
lanes.
•■Alderman J. G. Harris ;pointed 
out that there is nothing in city 
ordinances to make motorists re­
main within a certain lane. “If 
the road was empty, he could drive 
right down the middle of it,” he
said'. , ’’ -
. he
UNWANTED HAIR
Permanetitly eradicated from any p.art of 
/the body with Saco-pclo, the remark­
able discovery of the^ ago. Saco-Pclo 
coiitahis no drug or chemical and will 
kill hair root. •
LOR-BEER LABORATORIES 
670 GRANVILLE ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.e.
i ■ 37-8
Plumbing & Mealing 
InstiLllations 
Oil Burner In.stalla- 
tion.s and Repairs 




Hot Water Heaters 
Fast Emergency 
Service






... Ill yiiur liciiliiig sy'.-;t(>m chii l,f> 
yours ;il low co.sl, hi'l us ('slimatt' 
oil iiiodcnii/.iii-' your houu'. Pliono 
l2‘2:piio\v:
SLARE DOYLE LTD.




Packod fn B.C. CORN
iif Qum
The Best Time To Plant Tomatoes




The Best Time to Prepare Your 
Car for. Winter'is BEFORE the 
First Freezo-up I
BUT





Coal Wood - Bawdiut 
Btav6 and Furnaoi Oil 
Band - Oravel - Book 
«
Council Re-Allocates 
$20,000 Tc Meet Necfds
city Council authorltiod tho 
ro-allocatlbn of $20,000 from 
three nccounte to flnanoo' the 
purohnao of a power lino ajid 
other clcotelcal work, purohaso 
of arena extras and payment 
of archltocta’ and audltor'.s fees.
On tho recommendation of 
Alderman IS. A. Tltchmamh, 
■clmlman of tho finance com- 
nilttce, $3,000 will bo taken 
from tho soeial oiislstnnco ac­
count, $p,000 from the domestic 
water account nnd 'the board of 
works ncooiuit will bo reduced 
by $12,000. .
Lot us sorvioo your oar 
SOON with Anti-Fropzo, 
Cold Woathor grades of 
Oils, and those minor ad­
justments wliioh will 
malto your oar start 'Jon










“OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR GUARANTEE”
HUNT-ROLLS LTD.
“OldostioatRiblMiQdOIiryBlor, Plymouth, Pargo doidoi-in tho Interior'' 
Phono 276. ' • ' ' ■ • Penticton
■ ■;■■.■■ ,1" ■: ■ -, ■ -I, ■ .! ■;, . , ,■
( f, s
. ........ .Tr , , .. JV t ’ ^ ,
I' . .■ !■■■■■■■.. ■■ '












■ Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Sworder were the latter’s 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Lyle Pelland 
of Victoria.- Other guests were Mrs. 
Sworder’s' grahdfnot'her ' and' uricleV 
Mrs. B. A. Hutchinson and W. 
Hutchinsqjr of Vancouver.
Miss Eva Geurri.sey of Vancouver, 
who has been a ^house-guest wi,th 
Mi-ss Gladys Eyre, returned to the 
const Sunday. ,
0. C. Sworder ha.s returned home 
fi'om a week’s holiday on ,Van-
PENTICTON. B.C.. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1951
couver Island. While away he en­
joyed several day’s salmon fishing 
in coast waters.
Mrs. Pred White, who is in the 
city for the forthcoming marriage 
of her daughter,. Miss Joanne 
White, is a guest; with another 
daughter, Mrs. N. E. McCallum.
Mrs. T, L. Fowler, Blalrmore; 
Alberta, rej/urned home Sunday af- 
tei- .spending a week with her par­




Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and, industry in the B.G. 
Government, was a visitor here 
from Friday to Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E, Ghalmers.
Mra. s. Bedlow, who has ibeeh 
a guest with her ^n-in-law and 
daughter, Alderman and Mr.s. 
Prank C. Christian, has returned 
to her home in Vancouver. '
A FAMOUS PlAYfW^ T'M I M w f
fODlY - FRIDAY - SATRRBAY
Oetohor 4-5-0
TODAY AND FRIDAY—^2iShow8—*7:00 ahd;9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY.—Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
wtmwetiMi
Psnmount Pres«nt»
IBiSil BSM flliSSf ^ E&ai!
Tfi@ s®k
. :^® plains abiazel -
fey '
POILY BIRSEN* JAMES MiLllCAN-WALLACE FORD
- WRECTEO By BYIIOM.HAS»tlN-
■sajijsr
PLUS—Cartoon o.ud News
EXTRA—for Saturday Matinee Only
Along with regular features a; special showing of the 
MALKINS BS^T UOFFBB
‘lA OAlTNIVAL OF FUN”
(See Tuesday’s program for details about labels)
Doors Open il :aiO p,m. To Ticket Holders,^ox Office '
1 Opens 12;01
ADMISSION 55?^
Tickets Now On Sale At The Box Office
■' •_ ■’ ' -.f/- ,
YoM vrill talk V . Your friends will talk . . . The whole town 
’ ■ ■ ' » will talk about...
“PEOPLE IMtLTAlK”
A sophisticated comedy starring Cary Grant and 
/ Jeanne Crain





Mon. and Wed., 2 Shows 6:46 and 0:00 p.m.'
BING CROSBY says:
"With absolute brazen 
immodesty, we must say 
it appears we got a 
"Lulu" This Time . .
R GREAT PiCtORE"
111 IP»
Big Crosby - Jane Wyman - Alexis Smith - Pranohot Tone
EXTRA-Tuesday Only
On Our Stage Af 8:2B> p>m.
Malkins Best Coffee Proaonts
Bring A Label of Those Products and Have Pun I
' Little,pippou Cake Mix 
Malkin's Boot Ooffoo'
Molograin Hoojtli Meal
’ Porfox Bleach 
Tropic Isle Coconut 
.. Aylmer Condensed Tomato 
Soup
, Malkin 's Blue Label Tea . 
Show Starts At 0:16 pirn. ^
Weston's Saltinos
Mr. and -Mrs. Robert Nell and 
Miss Plom Neil are ‘home. from a, 
holiday visit In Calgary.
C. P. Bird left today for eastern 
Canada and while away for thfe 
next two or three weeks will at­
tend a boai'd meeting ' of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Pke- 
men ahd Enginemeiv to be held 
In ' Ottawav ;,
S. E. Guile, who-receptly pur- 
cfiased the Incola Hotel, Mrs. Guile 
and two small daughters, of Vic­
toria, took up residence over the 
week-end In the fbnner B. J. 
Adam’s home on Lakeshore Drive. ^
Alderman and Mrs.' Prank , C. 
Christian Jpurneyed to the coast 
Ikiesday to attend the funeral held 
yesterday of Alderman Christian’s 
grandfather, the late Dr. P. Gorllch, 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A; Hull, - of 
West Vancouver, were, recent'guests 
of the latter’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. ,C. Sworder.
Mrs. A. E. Tldball and Mrs. E, 
A. Titchmarsh motored 'to Prince­
ton Friday where Mrs. Tldball, the 
first president of the P-I^A of that 
centre, officiated during the open­
ing cfren^onles of the Princeton 
P-TA Pall Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Walker 
and daughter Janice ‘were week­
end visitors in Kelowna.
Mrs. Phyllis Stobie,, former sec­
retary of the Christian Leader­
ship Training School of Naraihata, 
assumed her new secretarial posi­
tion with the Penticton- United 
Chiu'ch this week.s
Mr. and Mrs. H, E,- Chalmers 
and Miss Ruth Chalmers have're­
turned home from a - hdliday -visit 
in Vancouver. '
.Miss ^ma Campbell ‘.and Mrs. 
Isla Jones, of Vernon, were guests 
at the ’Three Gables Hotel for a 
few days this week!
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Preston are 
spending the Thanksgiving week­
end holiday in Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Touhey arrived 
home Sunday from a short visit to 
Vancouver.
Recent guests with Mr. and Idrs. 
E. Ci Munro, Victoria Drive, were 
Mr.'and Mis. A. D.- McKerrtcher, 
of: Pincher Creek, Alberta, and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. ^oward Purdy, of Re­
gina, Saskatchewan. '/
Miss Belle Simpson arrived home 
Thursday after spending a month’s 
holiday- -In Seattle, Victoria and 
Vancouver.
Mr; and ^s. John Aikjhs have 
returned froim a, holiday visit in 
California. ' ' ^
Ml', and Mrs. W, Almstrom, of 
Vancouver, werei, recent visitors in 
Penticton,
Mrs. Martle Hill arrived home 
Sunday after spending or. week’s 
holiday in Victoria- and Vancouver.. 
While at the coo^t Mrs. Hill attend­
ed a post-graduate course/in halN 
di’wslng given by a New York hair 
s'tylist',
Mr. and Mi's. L. M. MacDonald 
and two small sank, Roddie and 
Donnie, of Ojcdnagan Palls, left 
..Sunday for a holiday motor trip to 
Drumheller, Alberta.
.Rev, Ernest Rands arid J. N. 
Kennedy, Penticton delegate, are 
in Bevelstoke this wOek to attori'd 
thei United .Church Presbytery of 
the Kamloops - Okanagan districts 






Business arising at‘the ’Tuesday 
meeting of the .Ladles’ Auxiliary to 
the' Canadian Legion covered a 
donation to the "Hospital Purnlsh- 
__lng;-Pund,’’ the appointment of re­
presentation to- the. executive ineet- 
ing' of the B.C. Command the 
L.A., the reading of'various reports 
and' the naming of committee con­
veners.
An. immediate donation of $25 will 
be made as part payment on the 
,$300 pledge made by the auxiliary 
to the Current hospital fund drive. 
. Mrs. B. Knight, past president of 
the Canadian Legion L.A., will re,- 
present Penticton at the provincial 
executive meOtlrig to be held in 
Vancouver November 16. Reports 
were presented by Mrs. P. Hay- 
hul'st, rummage sale; Mrs. Prank 
Eraut, treasurer’s account; Mrs. J. 
Bolton, delegate to the September 
zone meeting in Summerland: Mrs. 
Irene Prentiss, layette committee 
and Mrs. L. Brooks, Mrs. R. Knight 
and Mrs. A. Johnson on hospital 
visiting.
When the L.A. sponsors a card 
party for its members October 15, 
Ml'S. Prank Ei-aut will be in charge 
of the refreshments and Mrs. 
Mutch will supervise the card 
games. The latter member will 
also convene the October refresh­
ments for the Bed Cross Workers.
Discussions on the tea to be spon­
sored December 1 by the auxilfery 
took place with Mrs. ft. Greenslade 
■making mention of the doll ready 
for, the affair.
■The members 'appointed to visit 
the hospital for October were Mrs. 
G. W. Lintott, Mrs. Joy Rathbun, 
Mrs. R, Knight and Mrs. A. John­
son and names drawn for over­
seas parcels were Mrs. J. Lawson, 
Mrs. Raincock, Mrs. w. Gougeon 
and Mi-s. E. Croombs. Mrs. Irene 
Prentiss ‘will be checking convener 
for this month.
The members voted unanimously 
to present a gift to Mr. and Mrs. 
K O, Atkinson on-the occa^^on of 




W. Hebenton and son Sholto 
were week-end visitors in Vancou­
ver. ’ '
Mrs. N. G.' Kincaid, provincial 
recording' secretary of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliai-y, 'to the. Canadian Legion, 
was Ih' Armstrong Tuesday to at-i 
-tend the regular meeting of the 
L.A. of, that centre. j
BXPBRT HANDS OF A BLIND u^ii'l oyicrutc tliis niaeliiiu* in 
(UK* ol tile uumy ('Nlli workshojis 1 lirouyrlifiut I’iiiuula, I'lulcr 
tliv‘ ^MiKhinvo of oxiuo-t in.slniftoi's — nmoyof wlioiii arc also 
bhiul — .sijrlillc.ss persons Icani trades and iiNefId oeeiipations. 
1 111* sidiools and cla'ssi's are iiiaintaiix'd l)\' pid)lie'sid)serij)fio:i, 
1 eiitieton's annual ta»' day IV.r tlie (’Nlli is Hatiil’day.
" ' -- ■ ........
Kiwassa Club 
Pledges $250, To 
Hospital Fundj
A child’s bed or cot in Pentic­
ton’s new hospital will bear the 
name “Kiwassa Club” as the re­
sults of a $250 pledge made to the 
"Hospital Furnishing ^’und’’ by the 
members of the club at its first 
■meeting of the ^ fall season.
Gathering a't the home of Mrs.
W. A. Marlow Friday, the 25 Ki­
wassa members present reached 
this decision and also discussed 
several other matters of importance 
on a full agenda.
Mrs. George Lang, president of 
the club, appointed Mrs. E. "Ted”
Moore convener of a “ways and 
means committee”, to raise the 
funds for 'the hospital project. ''
Interest was also centred on 
plans for. the Kiwassa Karnlval 
scheduled for November 17 in the 
Prince Charles Hotel.
■ Among the committee members 
apijointed to assist Mrs." M. H.
Wright, convener of the Karnival, 
were Mre. E. L. Boyltbee, Mrs.
Hugh Lynch. , Mrs. J. Thom, Mrk 
H. A. .^Mitchell, Mrs. J. A. IS^are'tt 
Ml'S. E. Ai t Wdlls; Mrs.. Cr. j.-Wiiii- 
ter and Mrs. -, o. M. Macirinis.
Tea will be served at the after­
noon affair and among -the many 
attractive novelties and nrticles 
made by the Kiwassa members is 
a completely furnished doll house.
Mrs. H. C. Kipp' and-Mrs. J. T. 
Young were welcomed as new mem-- 
bers to the group.
Letters were read from the Peach 
Festival Association and from the 
Klwanis Club thanking-the Kiwas­
sa Club for the excellent assistance 
given at the Au^st festival.
At the conclusion of the eve­
ning’s busings session refreshments 
were served by co-hostesses Mrs. 
Marlow, Mrs. H. P. Barr, i Mts, 
Lance Wdbber, Mrs. Howard Lo^ari 
and Mrs. G. J. Winter.
The next monthly meeting of the 
Kiwassa Club will be October 24 
at the home of Mrs. H. Mitchell, 
Naramata.
Mrs. Joyce Brown, of Calgary, 
is a guest with hter parents. Mr.
, and Mrs. ..Harry Almack.
Last Rites For 
Mrs. Cunliiie .
Sasnn Elizabeth Cunllffe, 77, died 
in her home yesterday.
Funei'nl services will be held Sat­
urday in the Pentioton Funeral 
Chapel, tho, Rev. J, R, Roskam of­
ficiating,
Mj’s, OunllffB/is survived, by one 
son Stanley, of Penticton and a 
brother, Joseph George Yeoman of 
England. , ,
Interment will be made In Lake- 
view Cemetery.
BltEEDING y
A city man was fined $10 and 
coats when he pleaded guilty in 
police court this week to a> charge 
of speeding within tho city limits,
i-La
Loeateil on the Main High­




Dance t(i,tliA WurlilMiv 
Records.
Admission
ihiisk; shop PENTICTON B.C2 Complete Shows 
7:15 and 9:15 p.m.















Ntaii. it to 'OlCOK or bring 
it oJong to, tho Capitol 
Theatre on Tuesday oven- 
iilgv This will quolify 
you to partlolpato in, the 




“So Young So Bad”<






Danny Kaye, Dinah 
> Shore, Dana Andrews,^ 
and the Gorgeous 
Goldjvyn Girls in...
“Up In Arms” .
---------- ----------------------—^
Sunday MIdnIte
At 12)01 — Oates open at lI).!!)
Also Mon.-Tijies. (
October RUi-Olli
^ “Mark Of The 
/ Renogade” .
Ill Technicolor *
' Starring Ricardo 
Montaban
. ,. a great epic of* a groat ^ 






over. groat molodios and 




Starring Jeanne Crain 




nil (li(‘ Iciuliiig luniiii- 
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,You'll_reduce rixpensea for sure whein you Buy Murray ' 
Roll Rooun^—to .roof or" r^rpof garages, summer 
cottages, fanri buildings,': te|n^raiy; structures. You'll 
find, out—as hundreds of .othora. have—that the low 
application costs, and; the weafhertight protection of - 
Murray Roll Roofing madee it the most economical you ■' 
can buji. i-'
See us about dependable Alexander Murray Roll i I 




Phone 366: Penticton, B.O.
CO-OPERA'TIVE STOBE
Phone 266 — FREE DELIVERY
, SEALERS,^ Wide Mouth Masorr . 
TOILET PAPER, Westminster... 
COFFEE, Fort Garry, Yellow ...




PINEAPPLE, Dole, Sliced .....
12 pts. 1.5a ,
.... '3, for 
....: . lb. 98^^!^ 
3 lbs, 1.37; 






FRUITS - ICE CREAM
(I
is ydtif ;BESr BUY
Make*’the Society Brand label your symbol 
of timorproven quality — quality that 
can bo moa&ured In over/ stitch of Society 
Brand's superb tailorlhg ; . . in every line 
of its distinguished style ...
In hvery weave of itt 
luperipr fabrics. i'■ r^, i,>ti ' ■"
TT








and; mail, it to OKOK or bring It to tho Oapitol 
Thoatro on Tuesday night, or tho Saturday Matinoo. ■ ; 
This will qualify you to participate in tho <
Carnival of Fun!
' • • '» , 1 , , ,, , , , \. I
- i. . ,1 1 ' ^ ' * < « . i” " '
3459
Seve«M~




Where else have you seen such 
elegant Fur Beauties at prices 
as low as these? You haven’t 
but you should, without delay 















In, .‘.iiades of brown OQC AtfT 
and p.xstel.s, from....
S The .Queen of*all fu^s is the lustrous ' ' ' i
Canadian Squirrel in all the Autumn shades
Peniiciim




KELOWNA- — Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange has threatened to seek 
ways and means to recover las.ses 
incurred due to power failures in 
the .city, unleas ndeciuate .steps are 
taken to prevent prolongeti shut­
downs.
This was indicated in a, letter 
received by City Council from Wal­
ter J. McDowell, general manager 
of the KGE. A 45-minute power 
failure earlier in the month had 
cost the company $115-$14’0 in 
wages alone, in addition to loss of 
production, Mr. McDowell stated. 
There had been two ten-minute 
failures on another occasion.
However, the responsibility for 
power failure does not lie on the 
city’s doorstep alone. A letter from 
R. G. Anderson, general manager. 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co. referred to the difficulty the 
company is having in keeping lines 
operating. Saboteurs Who shoot 
out insulatqi;s anh blast out power 
poles were blamed by Mr. Ander­
son for interruptions.
“All recent power failures have 
been directly attributable to sabot­
age and no other cause," Mr. An­
derson stated. “Outside of blasting 
of poles, we have had many insula­
tors broken by rifle shots, causing 
fires on crossarms and poles. It is 
almost impossible to comliat this 
situation over hundreds of miles of 
isolated country, wliich is also liif- 
ficult to access.’’
Mr. Anderson’s letter was read 
in conjunction with a second let­
ter from Penticton City Council 
asking rfelowna’s co-operaticn- in 
secui’ing “uninteiruptsd power’’ 
during emergencies by switch-over 
from West Kootenay to Whatshan 
Lake lines.
City Engineer George Meckllng 
told council he thought it would be 
impossible ‘ to give umuterrupted 
service during the switch-over. 
Three steps must .. be taken before 
the switch-over can be accomplish 
ed, he explained. The station here 
receives instructions from Pentic­
ton: the switch at Rutland muilt be 
pulled, and B.C. Power jCommLs- 
slon must' then be conta-i^cd by 
telephone.
It was Indicated several membei-s 
of the city council, lnciudin.g the
Kamloops Mayor Releases Official 
Program For Visit Of Royal Couple
THE lOlat F-86 Sabre iet moved to the top of the production line at the huge Gan- 
adair Limited plant recently. Co-incident with the signing of the Department of 
Defence Production contra^ to manufacture T-33 jet trainers for the RCAF, 
Canadair has completed its'lOOth Sfibre for Canada’s defence. ,W/C R. McMillan, 
re.sident engineering officer, congratulates Secretary-Treasurer Gordon Barker 
of Canadair as the “Century Sabre’L (above), is turned over to the Air-Force. 
Left to right are S/L R. Waitt; Mr. Barker, C!harles Lu.sh, factory'manager; C. 
D. Fairweather, of the executive office; A. J. “Al” Lilly, chief pilot, and W 
McMillan. ,
/C
mayor, • wt'i'c unoer the irfioression 
that since the opening of the What- 
•shan Power plant, a quick change­
over could be made in the event 
West Kootenay lines fail.
A conference of power officials 
may be held within the near future 
to iron out technical difficulties.
Alderman J. J. Ladd said the 4.5- 
nunute delay was due to a broken 
t.r-.u.sformer in oho city, and that 
the two-minute f.)iiures wore the 
result of West Kootenay Power 
IJoles being blastfid by saboteurs. 
Iv.ir Ladd said the situation will be 
Irnprdved when the two city sub­
stations go into operation It will 
tl'.-n be possible to segregate the 
city lines and divert power to^more 




Telephone Co. To Make Extensive 
Change In Future Directories
WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HERE Stores
DAD’S
I '’i*
OATMEAL AND GINGERBREAD.... ........... pHg. 3le
GOGOANUT AND BUTTERORISP .. ......... . pkg. 37e
Prices Effective 
Friday and Saturday 
O'etober 5th a.n.d 6th
AUNT FLOUR
Pancake or Buckwheat










The Okanagan Telephone Comp--!lT- 
any’s modernization program is 
even going to affect a change in 
future editions of the telephone 
directory. The September Issue of 
the dh-ectory, now in'the hands of 
close td 15,000 .telephone subscribers, 
is to be the last of the large book- 
size directory. Starting with the 
March issue all future directories 
will be smaller in overall page size— 
with listings appearing in two col­
umns instead of Uie present three- 
column page. As an aid to faster 
and better service for all business 
calling the dh'ectoi*y will featm'e a 
full classified section, the yellow 
pages.
The page slza of the directory ha.s 
been changed to conform with 
standard form of -page most gener­
ally used by telephone companies 
with a smallei" directory issue. The 
inclasion of a full classified section 
ds. a service^.that has proven higdrly 
successful in all lai'ge city telephone 
directories. The classified section 
will carry all business listings as 
they ippear in the directory. The 
result will l5e that the public will 
refer to the yellow pages for all its 
■business calls with resulting' faster
service and with obvious benefits to 
places of business.
Directory representatives for the 
telephone company are to start a 
canvass of all business listings 
throughout the company’s system 
in the very near future in order to 
get a ■ complete coverage for its 
classified section. >
’The progress of the telephone 
company’s expansion program Is re­
flected, in the September issue of 
the dh-ectory with the appearance; 
for the first time, of three new ex­
changes, at Arrowhead, Oyama and 
Winfield. ,
Arrowhead received its first local 
telephone service in July of -this 
year with long distance service 
available through the use of radio­
telephone equipment.
Oyama and Winfield were “cut­
over’’ to fully automatic telephone 
service this week, bi-inging to seven’ 
the total of dial e.xchanges now in 
opemtlon.
■T^he March issue of the new-style 
dh-ectory is to coincide with the 
date of “cut-over” for the first 
























" . OF FUN”
Every Tuesday Night and Sgturday Matinee 
CAPITOL THEATRE
PrlzcH Galore •— Donated by Troplo Isle Ooooaniit, 
I'erfex IMeaeli, Little Dipper ^Cake Mix, Malkins Uest 
Tea, Mulograln Health Meal, Malkins Uest Coffee, 
Westons iSxtra Thin Haltines, Aylmer Condensed 
Hoiip. llring a Label of any of the Above Prodiiots 
to WIN one of the many Hampers given away FREE 
or send in this AD to CKOK, Penticton, or bring 
to Theatre for Extra Prizes.
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son may begin sooner than the, 
tentative Oct. 20 date announced a 
few weeks ago, the Kelowna Senlor 
Hockey Association advised today 
as names of six newcomers who 
will be trying out with the- Packers 
were released.
Schedule ch^n^es are now being 
considered followJng' oanoellatlon of 
the tournament at /Kamloops, set 
to coincide with the propose^ stop­
over of Princess Elizabeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh and receipt of 
word that the schedule as presently 
drawq jup'^iplght.ictj^aicli-.'iivit^ ^n-, 
aatan: Ainatem' Hookey Association 
Intei-pi-bvlhdlal playoff plans.
It is likely now that the final 
week of the schedule will be moved 
ui> to the week preceding Oct. ^20, 
meaning'that league play will begin 
-around Oct. 13 instead of {the 20th.
■ Tlio Kamlooj^s hookey - tourna- 
n^ont was set for Oct. 12 and 13, 
but since tho royal visit has been 
postiioned, the tourney wa.s culled 
off.
Tlio lodnl liodkey club also dls 
clased It Is making every effort 
to have hockey gamds start at 8 
p.m, Ihstcad of Uvo usual 0:30. Such 
a ))lan has cohsldemblo favor In 
Kelowna as well os In other centres.
All seven players who arrived 
yesterday wore finding tholr Ico 
lcg.s today after a long train trip
from the parlries. Five came from 
Winnipeg and two from Alberta.
Among the group of seven play­
ers who arrived last week from the 
prairies was Hoy McMeekln, goaler 
W'ith 'the Packers last year and 
holder of the top Record in MOAHL 
operations during the Same cam­
paign. He’s 23 now.
Also in the gi-oup Is young Mur­
ray Dodd who tended goal for the 
Medicine Hat TJgei-s, the Western 
Canada Junior Hockey League 
team with which Kelowna’s Brian 
,CJ£}sey played last season. He and 
'.McMeekin will be battling for the 
regular spot in the Packers' net;
Another Js Joe Zuback, who 
sshone with Nelson Maple Leafs 
last year -and whorfo homo Is In 
Lethbridge. He is a slight, speedy 
right .winger.
Centreman Tod Thurston, for­
ward Bryan Rooho (ind defenedmon 
Lloyd Pennor and Sort Olg came 
in from Winnipeg,
Club officials; also confirmed that 
another player would bo in this 
afternoon, coming from Albertd, 
Confirmation on the return to 
the fold of Mike Daski nnd Howard 
Amundrud still is locking. Dnskl Is 
holding out for more money while 
Amundrud Is attending' to n late, 
harvest nt his furm nt Aylesbury,' 
Snak,
KAMLOOPS—Official program of 
the hour-long visit to be paid to 
Kamloops' on Friday, October 19 
by Princess Elizabeth and the Duke 
of Edinburgh, follows:
Riverside Park will be the centre 
of the royal visit to Kamloops. Their 
Royal Highnesses will be there from 
5:15 p.m. until 5:50 after having 
motored from the CPR station via 
Fourth avenue, Victoria street and 
the First' avenue entrance to the 
park, ' '
At the park, Mayor Affleck will 
present to Their R6yal Highnesses 
a dozen dignataries and their wives, 
including Kamloops Indian Chief 
George Leonard and Mrs. Leonard, 
Their Royal Highnesses MU re­
view a coterie of South African 
war veterans, and also the Girl 
Guides, Brownies, Boy Scouts, Cubs, 
and the school-children who are ex­
pected to be present in their thous­
ands.
Princes^ Elizabeth also will re­
ceive a bouquet from a small girl, 
yet to be c)iosen.
OFIFICIAL PROGRAM 
The official program as ap- 
l)i-oved by Ottawa and London, fol­
lows:
5:00 p.m.—Royal train arrives at 
Canadian Pacific station here.
5:01 p.m.—Presentation of Mayor 
A. M, Affleck and Mm. Affleck, E. 
Davie Pulton, M.P. and Mrs. Ful­
ton, Syd«J. Smith., MLA, an,d Mrs. 
Smith to Their Royal Highnesses.
5:05 p.m.—Their Royal Highnes­
ses leave station to proceed to Riv­
erside Park. 'The first six automo­
biles in the procession will be the 
cars to be used toy Their Royal 
Highnesses in every motor journey 
during their tour of Canada- Pour 
othei- cars will be provided by City 
of Kamloops, The procession will be 
escorted by the RCMP detach­
ment which is to accompany the 
Princess and her husband, acipss 
the'dominion. In the first of the 
Royal cars will'be Princess, Eliza­
beth arid the Duke, of Edinburgh. 
The second will convey the hidy-in- 
waiting and ‘' the ' alde-de-canjib.' 
In the third automobile will be a 
federal government cabinet min­
ister and his wife, probably Prime 
Minister St. Laurent and Mrs. St 
Laurent. The other cars will convey 
the rest of tlie official party apd 
those who are to be presented B) 
Their Royal Highnesses.
5:14j p.m.—^Procession. arrives 'at 
River;ude. Park -where ehlldren and 
others will be cAngi-egated^on the, 
baseball diamond and In the grand­
stands. The area will'be floodlit.
5:15 .p.m.—Presentation of official 
addi-ess of welcomethe.City of] 
Kamloops.. ' '' ' V
5:17 pm.—Presentation to Their 
Royal Highnesses of His Horior 
Judge J. Ross Archibald and Mrs.< 
Archibald: Indian Chief George 
Leonard and Mrs. Leonard; Alder- 
\ man J. E. Pitzwater and Mrs.- Pitz- 
water;, Alderman Wllf Jordan and 
Mrs.- Jordan; Alderman J. Allan 
Milton and Mrs. Milton; Alderman 
Helen J. Millward and Mr. Mill- 
ward; Alderm,anvJ. H. Giddens and 
Mrs. Giddens; Alderman W. Ray 
Turner and Mrs. Turner and City 
Clerk Howard . M; Levey and: Mrs. 
Levey. ' /' •_
5:27 p.m.—Their Royal Highnesses 
review South African war veterans 
who will bft gathered together -In an 
area joining the platform,
^5'.32 p.m.—Presentation of a -bou­
quet to, Prirjeess Elizabeth, by a 
small girl. ' '
5:37 p.m.—Their Royal-'Highnes-- 
ses review Girl Guides, Brownies,
Boy Scouts, Cubs and school-chil­
dren.
5:50 p.m.—Their Royal Highne.s- 
ses and the official party return by 
motor to CPR station, via Pir.st 
avenue entrance to park, Victoria 
street and Fourth avenue.
5*.55 p.m.—Arrive at station.




DRY CLEANER WHO 
DARES CHALLENGE 
COMPARISON!
TRY OUR f 
REVOLUTIONARY 
ONE->GARMENt .
TEST AND SEE 
HOW SANITON§ 





Removed >' i )
® No Stale Cleaning - )
Odors , *"5
© Costs No More *
Here’s a showdown test / 
that has ndver before been y 
offered. .Just pick-but any 
\ garment and let us giy.^ // 
-that wonderfuij'®ifferent 
. Sanitone. Dry,-Clea'ningii, If \ 
you’re not satisfied—if 
"don’t agree it’s the best dry y 
cleaning sfe'ryipe in town-2 y 
■:we a cent.
Now’s your chance to see^ 
’What a' difference Saniton^ 
makes. Clothes look an4 
feel like new again. We’l| 




The Lg,rgest and Most t 
Modern Plant In The
Okanagan. / ‘
{749 Main St. .Phonp 8§G
G. W. “Jim!’ BOLTON; Mgr.;T
Nitrogen, Boron, Most Universally 
Needed Fertilizer In This Area
C-0««A“L
JOE’S
Two fertilizer elcmenta have toeon-iv 
found to bo almost universally 
needed In the southern Interior of 
Bi-ltlsli Columbia—nitrogen and
boron. Two other elements are also 
needed for certain orojis on some 
soils — phosphorus and zinc. In 
addition, plants have In many cases 
been found / to be locking In Iron 
or innnganoBo. Tlio one clement) 
that Is most universally needed, 
however, and that Ls most uni­
versally applied, Is nitrogen, states 
J. ,0. WUcox of tho Experimental 
Station at Summerland.
Nitrogen la obtained from sever­
al fertilizers, those most commonly 
used are: (1) Ammonium nitrate,' 
containing about 33 per cent nitro­
gen, (2) suljiliato of ommoiila, con- 
tnli\ln« about 21 per con,t nitrogen, 
(3) ommqnlum phosphate 10-20, 
containing ifl -per cent nitrogen 
nnd 20 perocnb phosphate, (4) am­
monium phasphato 11-40 and (5) 
mixed or so-called ‘'complete"-fev- 
llllzers, containing nitrogen, phos­
phate nnd (pota-sh.
In experiments on tree fruits 
conducted by tho Dominion Exporl 
mental Station at Summerland nnd 
by tho B.C.' Department of Agri­
culture, no response has yet been 
obtai,h(i{(,li,4lj0m, pqtosii, or phpsiiliato, 
thougli the latter docs aiiponi- in 
some ,cn8ei| to -have helped the 
cover^‘'cvoi>,^ There, appears to bOi 
no urgency, tliorofore, to use com­
plete .fertilizers In orchards, Tl)c 
most coijvcplerit'fbfm for.obtain-' 
Ing nitrogen',and phosphate (.o- 
gether has, been found to bo am­
monium phosphate 40-20. I
Of tho straight nitrogenous for- 
tlllzci-n, flulphato of ammonia linn 
until roooiijtly/been the one most 
commonly, used. In tests conduc|;ed 
at the ^'Sillmmorlnnd Station, how­
ever, this fertilizer has Increased 
acidity in the noil, nnd has also 
In&rensed ballnlty with n tondoncy 
toward ♦iwhlto alkali". l'\>r general 
uso, thc4'ofm-0/-'it has voi-y <lefInll,o 
drnwlMUJks.
Weekf;





There is a dealer in the town, in the town, ' i. 
To where my true love will go dpwrr, will go f 
down, and order c6al and wood just for me.
To keep me warm this winter . . . winter.
So'Phoncf Oh Phone, 64 today, and order 
coal and wood right away, right,away. <
Drder 
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Naramata Locals
NAR'AMATA — Ambng those In 
Revelstoke this week to attend the 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery of 
Ihe United Church are Rev. and 
Mrs. G. G. Harris and Miss Ruth 
Simpson, dean of women of the 
Naramata Christian Leadership 
Training School.
• ♦ »
’ 'R. J. Tinning left Monday for a 
Vancouver visit.
» • * •
' Guests with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
June are the latter’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wes­
ley Ennis and son Warren of Revel­
stoke.
‘ • * * *
The annual meeting o^ the Nar­
amata Women’s Institute is sched­
uled for October, 11 at 8 p.m. In the 
Community Hall.
’The Junior Choir of the Naram­
ata United Church has resumed its 
weekly practices under the direc­
tion of Miss Jean Jamieson. Chil­
dren from the age'of five into the 
teens are Invited to attend these 
practice periods held in the Sunday 
School room at the church at 3:30 
o’clock on Thursday afternoons.
E. C. Tennant left Saturday for 
Vancouver where he joined his'sist­
ers in the celebrations of their 
mother’s eightieth birthday, on 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick DUncan 
of, Vancouver .were, weekjcnd vis­
itors with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Whimster.
Bev.^R. A. McLaren is expected 
home this week from Alberta where 
he has been to enroll students for 
the Christian' Leadership Training 
School. .
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Partridge and 
Bobble left Sunday to motor 
Nelson.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Tinker left 
SabuMay to motor to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. June and 
Bobbie visited for a few days last 
week in Brookmere with Mrs. 
June’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian McLean..
Mrs. Beryl Wheeldon of Nanaimo, 
formerly of Naramata .and now vis­
iting in Penticton, received word of 
the passing Saturday In England of 
her mother, Mrs. Edith May, widow 
of the late Prank Boyd May. The 
late Mrs. May visited in the Okan­
agan Valley a number of years ago 
and will be remembered by many 
local residents. Surviving^ refatlves 
are her two daughters' Mrs. Wheel­
don and Mrs. C. Hunt In England 
and ten grandchildren among 
whom are Mrs. Harry Robinson and 















at the Union Truck & Implement
USED TRUCKS
i' ” . /
.',J, ........l-r.
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See these for good cheap transportation!
1947 Mercury Business Coupe
('oniplcti', with lioMtcr, defroster jind radio-and 
.jiiKt eomidelj-ly overhauled.
1930 Ghevroiet Sedan





We have several Iruvks and jm-ps in first elusH eon- 
dilion and every one a really jfood l)u.vl Cheek ihoHei
® KS6 International Flat Deck 
® KS7 International Truck 
# 2 Ton Fargh Flat Deck 
' ® 1945 Willya Jeep (overhauled) , 
® 1948 Fargo Panel Truck
SPECIAL! ' SPECIAL!
At a greatly reduced prke
HENRY J" Demonstrator
Hurry foi* this lucky buy I
Union Truck
AND IMPLEMENT CO.




WITH ROLAND MILES, 1950 member, of the All-American colored team, ipid Frank 
bilchock, former Montreal whizz, on their side, Edmonton Eskimos’f.stock in the wcsicni 
footbatl conference has gone np. The Eskimos’ rating was wav down in the pre-season 
selections rif the four-team “junior” circuit, but they amended matters wiien thev ob­
tained Miles, who runs the 100 yards in 9.8 seconds, in a surprise package from Regina 
Caps. With American import doing the running and Filchock the passing, 1951 may 
prove lo he as (hacli Annis Stnkas, left, said at Maltoif, Ont., en route to clash with 




School bells rang for approxim­
ately 150 adults Monday as the 
winter season of night school 
classes opened in the Penticton 
high school cafeteria, when stud­
ents enrolled and met with their 
respective instructors.
Not all the proposed courses re­
ceived the support which would 
guarantee inclusion in the syllabus 
but the following classes were 
started. . ■
Painting for Pleasure—Beginners 
Group Meets Monday nights ’4n 
Room 36 at 7:30 P.M. Instructor— 
John Scott.
Painting for Pleasure—Advanced 
Groujp—Meets in Room 36, Tues­
day nights at 7:30 p.m. Instructor 
—John Scott.
Bookkeeping—Meets in Room 29 
at 7:30 p.m. each Thiu’sday. In­
structor—John Young. ,
Typing—Meets in Room 26 at 
7:30 p.m. each 'Tuesday. Instructor 
—^P. Lacina.
Leatherwork— Two groups—meet 
Mondays and ’Tuesdays in Room & 
at 7:30 p.m. Instructress—^Miss 
Marie Peterson.
Sewing—Meets in Room 3l each 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m.^ In­
structress — Miss M. Young^ (No 
meeting next Monday—Thanksgiv­
ing. Holiday).
Woodwork—Meets at 7 p.m. each 
Monday in Room 34; ylnstructor-— 
A. C. Kendrick.
English for New Canadians—It is 
expected twp groups will develop 
here—a beginners group wihch will 
meet each Monday at 7:30 in Room 
3, The advanced group will meet 
on Tuesdays at tlie same time, also 
In Room 3. R. Cox will be the in­
structor, i
Building Construction and Wood­
work—^There Is still more room In 
this group and further applicants 
are invited. Please phone Mi’. J. 
Churchland at 680Y1 or the school 
office 646 for further details.
The suggested courses in “How to 
Invest Your Money" and “Business 
Mathematics’’ were not supported 
In sufficient numbers to warrant 
their being established at present. 
If sufficient people show an Inter­
est in these courses they will be 
set up later. Applicants for the 
first of these courses should' con­
tact H. O. Nnres; those for the 
latter com’sc should contnot Gordon 
A. Clarke,
There is a very good possibility 
that a Drama Course will be offer­
ed. A few .more, membora are re­
quired. Anyone Interested should 
contact Mris. M. L. Joslln at 208X1.
There arc still, openings for a few 
more applicants in all com’sos now 
established, Interested parties are 
invited to phono the school office 
at 646 for details.
Mum Show Next 
Week In Aid 0! 
Hospital Fund Gestapo’’ — inepectors, he explain­
ed, who prevented persops from 
taking fruit not purchased through 
proper channels into ithe province
Lily bulbs, choice dahlia 
chrysanthemum roots, given by Dr.
S’ Summerland and H. of Alberta — and by stories of frult-
H. Whitaker of. Penticton, will be rotting on the ground,' of gasoline 
the prizes offered in connection being poured on fruit so that 
with the mum show at the Chrys- could not be used, of prairie fa.- 
anthemum Tea to be held in the mers who were not permitted to 
Prince Charles Hotel, October 13 trade a cai'load of grain for an 
under the auspices of tlfe' Senior 
Women’s. Auxiliary of the Penticton
Hospital.
Tea to be served at three o’clock 
will be convened by .Mrs. J. A. 
Rodell but prior to that the flower 
show and judging will take place.
Mra^ H. H. Whitaker, convener 
of the “mum" show invites those 
with the fall blooms to enter the 
show as these flowers will be sold 
later during the afternoon to add 
to the proceeds of the affair.
All flowers shown need not be en­
tered for judging.
An excellent floral display is In­
dicated for the show as many gard­
eners from surrounding commun­
ities are preparing to be present.
Regulations regardirig entrants 
have been prepared'by Mrs. Whit- 
■ aker and her committee. Flowers 
are to, be taken in their own con­
tainers to the hotel between one 
and two o’clock, October 13. Entries 
close at two to allow sufficient time 
for judging before the tea hour. ’
The prize list is as follows:
1st class —Best Chrysanthemum 
bloom.
2nd class—Best six . Chrysanthe- 
ihuips in. one container.
3rd class—Best artistically ar­
ranged basket of mums,
4th class—Best decorative bowl of 
dwarf mums.
'Four first pi-izzes of Uly bulbs 
will be given by Dr. Palmer and 
second prizes of dahlia and mum 
roots by Mr. Whitaker.
When NtihJiNitod ,to dihiio hhI- 
phurlc acid, pure nlekol withstands 
tho attack 17 times bettor than 
plain stool. ,
The badger aiinoyN fariners by 
digging holes on tholr land but 




(Continued from Page 1)
its inception five years ago.
Mr. Agar, whose pilots will have 
performed a total of 4000 lifts by 
the end of 1051, pointed out the 
great saving In time effcoted by 
his flying maohlnes, "A helicop­
ter can make a trip in 15 minutes 
to some areas — men on foot must 
walk for two weeks to complete 
tho same distances," ho said.
Plying a hollcbptor isn’t a facile 
operation, Mr. Agar remarked, be­
cause tho pilots aro required to 
land their machines "on a dime" 
in mountainous terrain wnd small 
clearings amid dense forests, To 
ollmlnato this problem hte com­
pany has instituted facllltlos for 
training its own pilots, wlio in­
clude Don Poole of Kelowna, a 
formerly well-known athlote,
Mr. Agar, Incidentally, will Jour­
ney this month to tho East, whore 
ho will receive the McKee Twifhy 
—awarded annually for outsbaaidlng 
contributions to flying progress in 
Canada — from Hon. Brooko Olax- 
ton. Minister of National Donfonao.
for DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Deal only with reliable, dependable eontraolors and supply 
lioiisos. Patronize members bf the ...
Souih Okanagan Contractors’ Ass’n
General Contraetors: Dalrymplo Construction Co. Ltd,, 
Interior Contracting Oo. LtiJ., Kenyon As Oo. Ltd. 
IliillderHi n.'E. Jones, A. V. Marchant, _T. 0. Robertson. 
KlentrleianHi Cooper & Olbbaixi, Penticton Electric, Betts 
Electric.
Floor I'lidaberHi H. Calloway, Bather A Sons. /
Lathers! Spaurol ds Hay tor.
PalnierHi H, B. Munroo.
Plumbers! Clare Doyle, R, K. Gurney, John Lawson, W. 
Monkfl, F. Morgan. Dick Smith, L. Waring, Harford Plumb- 
Ing, ,
Bheet Metal Works I racirin Pipe ds Flume.
Iiiinding KuppUcH! Clarke’s Building Buppllos Ltd., Long’s 
Building Sui)pllc.s Ltd. 
fMaalOrnrsi K, filmpRon.
Challenged
(Continued from Page 1)
Prankstei-s who use telephones 
for their weird purposes are rath-' 
er annoying — there’s no doubt 
about that. ■ But one "crank” in 
action Monday night actually dis­
played a sense of humor, although 
it was not appreciated.
The ’phone at the City Hall rang 
three times while Mayor w. A. 
Rathbun and his council colleagues 
were .engaged in their deliberations. 
City engineer Paul Walker answer­
ed the Initial call, returned to the 
tables hurriedly. Alderman W. D. 
Haddleton went to the phone the 
second time. He also returned, said 
nothing.
Then electrical superintendent P. 
J. Murphy came out of his corner 
for the third bell. He returned 
muttering invective under his 
breath. “Just a crank,” he said. .
AldeVman Haddletoq explained 
things then. "It’s someone who 
wants to know when a taxpayer is 
delinquent,’’ he snorted.
Under ^ ordinary circumstances, 
Alderman Haddleton can take a 
joke. But he obviou.'Uy' considered 
that a crank bothering council is 
not exactly mirth-provoking, was 
not behavior to be taken lightly.
"If that ’phono rings again, I 
move we trace the call,” he said.
’The phone didn’t ring again. And 
somewhere in Penticton, a "crank" 
is still wondering when a taxpayer 
^ 1 is delinquent
Hamlet J. Swift,
CPR Machinist For 
30 Years, Retires
Hamlet J. Swift, ■ machinist „ 
the Penticton CPR roundhouse,' re 
, tired this afternoon following more 
than 40 years service with the 
company, 32 of which were spent 
in Penticton.
Offering congratulations on be­
half of the roundhouse staff was 
J. McGown, locomotive foreman, 
who presented Mr. Swift with a 
substaintial purse, token of the es­
teem of his fellow workers. Mrs. 
Swift received a gift of China. ' 
Mr. Swift started with the OPR 
in the company's shops at Calgary 
in 1908.
City engineer Paul Walker te^ 
ported to council Monday night 
that Wade avenue from Railway 
street to Ellis street, Ellis stjreet 
from Eckhardfc avenue to Nanaimo 
avenue and Martin street from 
Wade avenue to Padmoi’e avenue 
have been surface-treated ’ with 
R.C 3 and chips, which he said pro­

















Hoter — 24 
hour Service
mn
equal amount of apples.
And, asserted Mr.. Low, it 
wa “a travesty on human in­
telligence’’.. that growers in the 
Okanagan Valley were. Cither 
unable to sell their fruit at 
all last year or were forced to 
sell it at a loss.
Digressing to matters of nation­
al and international importance, 
the Social 'Credit advocate stated 
that the Liberal'ladministration in 
Ottawa was responsible for the loss 
of the British market.
FOOLISH CANADA 
Mr. Low explained that Canada 
has — “like fools’’ adhered to 
a financial 'policy dictated by alien 
inter^ts,, that' Canada had . Insist­
ed on accordance with* the Gen­
eva agireements. Which provide that 
trade be carried on in U.S. dol­
lars.
"Great' Britain couldn’t get 
U.S, dollars because the U.S. 
wouldn’t spend enough of her 
dollars to maintain a balance 
of trade,” Mr. Low reasoned. 
“So Great Britain couldn't buy 
Canada’s apples or Jain' or 
other products." ‘
Mr. Low urged a government sub­
sidy for the distribution of fruit 
so that consumers could, buy at 
decreased prices and, therefore, In 
greater quantities. “Only a slight 
increase Inj consumption would get 
rid of all your fruit in, Canada at 




Three Foot Sign 
to Mark Arena
(Penticton’s new ice pal'aco which 
will open in less than two weeks 
will be marked with letters three 
feet high In a color scheme yet to 
be decided.
Alderman W. D. Haddleton 
repoi:tod nt tho meeting of City 
Coiincir Monday night that his 
comimlttco had formulated plans 
to place the largo letters speU- 
Infe out 'Memorial Arena di­
rectly over the entrance be­
neath tho window. Ho had a 
blueprint, depicting the arena 
with iis sign and ills colleagues 
iwcro cntiuisJaBtio aiwut it.
Tho cast of tho sign remained 
confidential.
Alderman Wilson Hunt stated 
that tho letters will too illuminated 
by floodlights—tho Parks Board, ho 
said, is opposed to , neon lighting, 
Council will endeavor to have 
tho sign in place on tho night of 
the aropn’s official opening,
Tho grona grounds will Jio lUum- 
Iniitod for pedestrians and motorists 
by floodliglits on each corner of tho 
arena and one on 'a polo nt tho 
ond of Wade Avenue. These lights, 
which will bo moved from Queen's 
Park, then returned there in tlio 
Bprlng, will bo Itistallod q't a cost 
of about $326 and controlled from a 
panel inside tho qrenn,
Alderman Hunt sold that the ol- 
cotrlcal firm of Cooper and Olbbard 
will bo roBiwnslblq for the cqnnoc- 
tlons. .
WITHHOLD ACTION
SUMMERLAND - Last week, 
municipal council decided against 
any action on. backing lup tho City 
of iPoutlt’,,(on in requesting tlio West 
Kootenay Power A. Light Go, to 
take Btoi)a Immediately to ensure 
that an alternative source of pow­
er 1.S 'available In case of break­
down.
Members of (,ho local council took 
the attltudii that tho tone of the 
Penticton city letter Was not 
ncoordaneo with tho gonoral atti­
tude this munlelpallty has always 
adopted with the powei' supply] 
company.
It's Easy To Give
You" ' " Regularly H SmaH 
Amount You Dan Surely Spare
SOe per monih for 25 months...... . . . . . . .... Total i2.5Q
75c per month for 25 months ................ Total 18.75
1.80 per month for 25 ■ ..... . . . . . . . . . Total 25.00
1.50 per month for 25 months  ... . . . . . . . . . . .Total 34.50
2.00 per month for 25 months ...... . . . . . Total 50.00
» V
This Is Cheap insurance To Assure You and 
Your Family Oood Hospitalization.
your Help Is " ' NOW!
G|lp This Coupon And Mall TO-DAY
To Penticton General Hospital Furnishing Fund 
115 Main Street, Penticton, B.C.
I wifih to have a part in furnishing our Now Hospital and promise to pay tho
of ............................................. cents por month for tho next 26 mtinths, or
an amount of $................................ ................. ^.............payable within this period.
' Name ........................................................ . . '
NOTE:
Address
Donations to tho Pentioton Gonoral Hospital Furnishing Fund 
aro doduotablc as a charity donation under tho Inoomo Tax 
Act,
t 1 .. i, , ' '’ ' ■ I" ,t t I . i „ .1 . , ! , , ‘ ' ■ < • t '
I ‘ ' • . I I t... I . ,.,. .... I.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,..... . . . . . . . . ... ..
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1951 FORDS - CHEVS
SKATES And Hockey Equipment
...at Pauls
There’s skates galore at 
Pauls. Skates for juniors, 
seniors, men, ladies and 














The proposed flood control pro­
ject continues^ to be delayed ■ by 
the insistence of the U.Si govern­
ment on the Installation of fish 
ladders on the Olcanagan River.
A letter to City Council read at 
the meeting Monday night stated 
that^ the plan must be cleared 
through official channels with 
American authorities.
■District engineer N. M. McCal­
lum, proviifclal department of pub­
lic ■works, wrote “1 can assure you 
that this department is just as 
anxious as you are to see this 
project started" but tenders can 
not be called 'until official sanc­
tion Is obtained.
“I am daily waiting infoimatlon 




Last Rites For 
Mrs. M. Cawston
Punei-dl services were held Satur­
day for Ml’S. Millie Cawston, 69, 
who died in the Penticton Hospital 
last Thursday.
Mrs. Cawston, who was prede­
ceased by her husband Joe. Is sur­
vived,by a brother Baptiste and one 
niece, M;rs. J. lOruger of Penticton.
Services were conducted from the 
Indian Reservation Church by the 
Rev. Father Pahlman. Penticton 
Funeral Chapel was in charge of 
an-angements.
OBVIOUSLY RELIEVED NOW that the critical period of the Iviiij'''s illness is nearly 
over, Prinee.ss Elizabeth smiles radiantly at a public function recently in England. Her 
Royal Highness, the heiress-apparent to the throne of Great Britain, will say goodbye
to her son and daughter today and leave England with the of Edinburgh, for an
extended tour .of Canada. The Royal train will pass through Kamloops on Oetober 19.
Committee Studying 
Drainage Project 
For Moose law St.
Pucks....... .......................... . 20^ and 30^
Hockey Sticks ..................'...'95^ to 3.25
Accessories
Tendon Protectors, Ankle Supports, Elbow 
Pads, Shin Pads, Hockey Gloves, Laces,
Alderman J. G., Harris, City En­
gineer Pain Walker arid the board 
of ■works committee 'will study and 
bring in report bh - k x^proposed 
drainage pflpject dt' -^n . ^timated 
cost , of $7000. in'i tl^r Moose Jaw 
street area.
Stating that the Moose Jaw street 
district Is “one of the worst jareas 
we have in the city as far dS drain­
age is concerned,” Alde;man-Harris 
recommended that . tliis ■ dr-aihage 
work toe preferred to a .project re-; 
ported by Mr. Walker'that would 
construct to by-law ^specifications 
the first part of the road, on Moose 
Jaw sti-eet. ■
Council Wins Support Iii Effort 




Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware.
L^geNo.Sl
PHONE 215 PAULS
325 Ellis St., Penliolon, B.G.
General Meeting
Oddfellows Hall - 8 p.m 
Wed., Oct. 10th , 
ELECTION OP OFFICERS 
Special Committee Reports, 
Important!
city of Kelowna officials express- 
ed their “complete sympathy” with 
the recent efforts of the Penticton 
council to obtain improved service 
from the West Kootei^y Power and 
Xilght Co.
The,, letter from Kelowna read 
by City Clerk H. G. Andrew , at the 
meeting of council here Monday 
night emphasizedkhat “it is essen­
tial to have continuous service.”
The company has experienced 
difficulties^beyond its control, the 
letter pointed out, but there is a 
certain need for an adequate sup.- 
ply of power from an alternate 
source.
Penticton city fathers decided to 
approach the power company of­
ficials for Improved facilities after 
it was discovered during a power 
outage in August that power cut in 
from the Whatshan dam in the 
Vernon area waa not • Adequate to 
turn continuously local wheels of 
Industry. i
Now that money is becoming a 
rather scarce commodity at the 
City Hall, Mayor W. A. Rathbun 
and his colleagues are passing 
things on for ■the consideration of 
the 1952 council.
At the council meeting Monday 
night, .scheduled fof consideration 
next year was Investigation of the 
I operations involved in city hall man­
agement proposed by \ George S. 
May, representative of the Business 
Engineering Survey concern with 
head offices in San Francisco.
This analysis will cost, if implem- 
erited, $100, more if , recommenda­
tions resulthig from the s'urvey are 
approved.
Also referr^ to the 1952 council 
for “early action” was purchase of 
land and sub-station eq'uipment 
^ from the West Kootenay Power and 
Light Co. A power line was ibought 
j from the power compaijy by emm- 
IcU earlier this year.
Carat Rings 
$110.D0 to $165.00
The diamond you choose for your be­
loved should be the finest you can 
afford. Our experience in selecting 
fine gems, plus our reputation for re­
liability, assures you of the best. Come 
in today.
270 MAIN PHONE 98
STREET PENTICTON
JEWELLERS
■I a • a B| BN a «' a « B _a BN B'. a. a B BB





Gas Permit Policy 
Proves Satisfactory
/ * I ' * , I J I
VALLEY MOTORS
. . . most complete and 
up-to-date service garage 
in the Okanagan.
Modern Body u,nd 
Fonder Shop 1
' . , M






The policy adopted by council 
this summer of permitting propriet­
ors of local service stations to rc- 
nwln in business 24'hours a day or 
as many as they desired seems to 
have solved the gas-sales issues 
■which was a major controversy In 
1950.
Skalm Lake Auto Court operators, 
asking for permission to stay open 
at hours other than those permitted 
by the by-law now in effect, stated 
In a letter read at the meeting of 
City Council Monday night that 
they had received no complaints 
from tourLsts throughout tho holl- 
day season. Good business was re­
ported between the hours of 6 pm. 
and 0 p.m.
Tho policy was Implemented on 
recommendation of Alderman F. 0. 
Christian, '
Tho Skaha Lake Auto Court ap­
plication and two others from tho 
Moorc-Nlcol Service Station nnd 
the Pontloton Scrvlccntro Ltd, wore 
roferrod to city dork H, G, Andrew 
for decision.
for years a; silent 
is at present a hive of In- 
d^try as city Gyros race with time i 
to prepare the ship for the rigors | 
of the Okanagan winter.
Every .night, and some after­
noons, groups of men are busy I 
painting and repairing the ship to 
make her decks and roofing weath- f 
er proof.
The old CPR vessel was brought I 
! down from Okanagan Landing in 
August and permanently beached, to 
provide a tourist attraction and 1 
social centre.
According to Herb. LeRoy, Gyro I 
president, the boat should be ready | 
for public use In the spring.
At present the OyroB are using! 
the boat for their executive meet­
ings but not until the renovation Is 
complete will the club malto Its | 
headquarters there.
Every effort will be made to re- I 
tain the original appeai'ance of thfi 
vessel. Parts of her sister ship the 
"Nasookln", wiblch once plied tilic 
Kootenay Lake, will be salvaged | 
for replacements.
* No specific plans for ultimate us­
age of the Sicamous have ibeen I 
made but Mr. LeRoy states that so 
far the club has decided that a tea | 
room will be constmeted in tho din­
ing room.
SORRY!
Last week wc wore sold right 
out at our candy special long 
before evening! Wo apologize 
If ^ou were disappointed last 
week ... BUT WE’VE 
ORDERED AN EXTRA 
SPECIAL QUANTITY THIS 
WEEfK so there'll be lots for 
everyone!





Yes! Delicious “Nut Crunch” 
. . . Welch’s extra special that 
Is even more dclloioiis than 








For women under 30, Tunay 
Cream helps counteract dry-akin- 
llakinosa .., aoftena aging latigno 





Latest Motor tunc- 









Complete Hlouk of 
Oenuine Ford I'arlH
Valley Motors
Q. J. "QIIrh" Winter, Owner nnd Manager 
Ford '& Monarch Sales & Sorvioo — aonulno Ford
Parti
Phono 200 Nannimo at'Martin
Holidaying In Penticton this supi- 
mor was a ‘‘delightful experience" 
fov Ethel M. Macklo of Vancouver. 
As a inattor of fact. It wna marred 
by only one incident.
Sho stated In a letter road to 
City Council at Ite insot'lng Monday 
niglit that she had tripped on u 
raised portion of 'the sidewalk on 
Lakeshore Drive and fallen to t^ic 
pavement,
Tho accident occurred, tho let­
ter Informed, "while I was looking 
at a log house which I very much | 
admired." Mrs. Macklo was badly i 
shaken up 'but slio suffered no j 
broken bones.
Mayor W. A, Rathbun will ox- 
nmlno the sidewalk and reply to 
,tho letter, ■which was prompted by 
tho altiulKtlo thought that repairs 
to the hazard will prevent other 
accldcntff.
Oily Council doesn't approve of 
two "tags" on tho same day so tho I 
Pontloton Hospital Pumlahlng 
Fund directors will have to wait] 
for an opportunity to hold theirs.
At the meeting of council Mon­
day night, a letter from tho hospital I 
fund officials asked for pormlsslon | 
to hold a tag day on October 
conducted by tho local Sea Cadets. 
That day had already boon set | 
aside for a tag clay to aid tho Cari- 
acllnn National Institute for tiho | 
Blind,
'Aldorninn E, A. Titchmarsh re­
commended that a letter be sent | 
to tho hospital officials, pointing 
out that tho ONIB had priority I 
and,that ho wo\>ld projroso another 










Pins conUins s dynamio Iiormnns 
ingreilinnt... brings to your com­
plexion a wonderfiu, radiant, young­
er looking freslines's .,. counteracts 
dryuoiN, fatigue lines, tiny flaws.
RE(j1. $3.50
SPECIAL *1.75
Got in on Malldna Boat Ooffoo “A Oarnival of Pun" Tueaday nighta and Saturday 
aftornoona at tho Oapitol Thoatro! Send thia whole ad to OKOK or bring to tho 
Oapitol during Oarnival and qualify to got in on tho fun and prleoa . . . note our 
Spooial window dlaplay I . ^ '
If it’s new... If it’» nice... It's at Neve-Newton’s
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
PAIUCINO OFFENCES
Five iioimms wore, each fined 
$2.’60 "and ccysts Wlion they iwcnrod 
before Mnglstmtc O. A. McLelland 
and pleaded guilty to Infractions 
of tho parking by-law. Another 
nuin was fined $10 and costa for 
parking too claso to a fire hydrant 
\ '
FRANK MIGOINS. Manager
''Your Friendly Drug Store" Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY
FRANK MIGGINB, Phono 1(149^ - KEN HENDERSON, Phone 512' 
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Oetoliisr Bth To llth
f:. SHOKEOHAIH
•> Whole,Half or Quartered
Compliments will come your way when.’ 
you serve a Thanksgiving dinner of fine 
foods from Safeway. Because everything 
we sell is of top quality, you can depend 
upon the foods you buy here to provide 
perfect eating enjoyment. To help you 
plan the big holiday feast, we’re listing 
in this ad suggestions for your menu. 
Check them for your needs ^
Thanksgiving Day
All Safeway Stores will be closed all day 
Monday, October 8th
lOASTiiio emeicEN
4 to 6 lbs. Average 
Milk Fed
Standing Rib of Beef Blue Rranil ......  Lb. 89c Shoulders of Lamb Spring Lamb .......... Lb. 59c
Plate Boiling Beef Blue Brand Lb 49c Pork Sausages smaii casings li,. 59c
Sausage Heat swifts i u,. pug. 63c Smoked Pork Shoulders picnic style, Lb' 48c
T Bone or Sirloin Steak or Roast .......... Lb. 98c Cottage Rolls Lean ............................   Lb. 75c
Side Bacon Sliced .... .............................  Vi Lb. 35c
Pork Roast Boston Butt ...........................  Lb. 57c
Fresh Pork Picnics whole or shank end, Lb 45c
Legs of Pork Whole or half ..................  Lb. 57c
Fowl Grade A — 4 to C Lbs......................... Lb. 54c
Back Bacon Sliced, Cellowrap .......... V^ Lb* 49c
m.
• - • ^rsi; Grade
Delicious tender, B.C. grown turkeys, fully guara.nteed in every respect-by 
' Safeway. Cleaned and drawn free of charge.
20 ibs. 
And Over lu. m 20 ibs.And Under
^Cake Mix
Hunts, Ch., 
15 oz. Can ..
Sugar Belle 
Fancy 
15 oz. Can ..
'V '
White and Choc. 
Robin Hood 
15 oz. Pkg.............






Green Beans ... 2.f.r' 39c
Beets T.T. Diced, Ch., 15 oz. can.... 2 for 25c
Golden Corn o"!’cL  3 43c
Ready Dinners
Beans Boston, Heinz, 15 dz 2 foi* 49c 
Corned Beef Monte Carlo, 12 oz. can 43c 
Spiced Beef Mayfair, 12 oz. can . ... 37c








Tomato Soup Clarks, 10
Solip Aylmer, 10
Chicken Rice Soup Aylmer, 10
Pickles - Olives
Mixed Pickles Primrose Swt, 24 oz. Jar 41c 
Ripe Olives Kbony Large, 10 oz. can.. ....30(r
Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Corned Beef Loaf Boston, 12 oz.2 for 75c .Kraft Cheese
Troubch & Crown, 8 oz, 
Canadian ^




Bakeasy Shortening 1 Lb. Ctn ... 34c
Swiftning 1 lb. carton ... .. .... ........ 42c .
North Star Lard 1 lb. carton ......... 27c
Kitchen Craft Flour 10 li). Bag .. ... 68c
Cake & Pastry Flour Velvet, 5 lb. biig 43c 
Jams Jellies
Raspberry Jam Empress, 21 «z. xm .. 55c 
Red Currant Jelly Emitrcss, 12 oz. Jar 39c- 
Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray, 15 ozi 24c
r'inAAvi AIa Canada Dry, 30 oz.
. UlllgCr Jriie Plus 5c bottle deposit
f inAAv AIa Gurd’s, 30 oz. uinger Hie PIus Sc botue deposit .





DIVIDENDS IN GREATER milk [rrodiiotion per cow is roiroi 
od from farmers -who have adopted “loafinj? i,ens’' aiul “‘jnij 
ing parlors” for their herds. Bruce Dawson is.sliown bcsi! 
the extra can of milk prodncerb cayh day on tla* Crcighlon h| 
thcrs’ farm at Agincourt, Ont., which has 22 head of cattle, 
the loafing pen .system, the cows never leave the harn, are 
high-protein silagv all the year round.
*
Keremeos Notes
Eatmoro Brand, direct from Capo Cod. Serve Cran­
berry Bailee with tliat Thanksgiving Dinner,.
10 oz,'Cello Package ................................ . .............
ytr Sweet Potatoes Hi, lb. 1
Tokay 'Grapes Hweet ........... ............... ‘ Lh. 14c
.Cabbage Firm Orecn Heads ..... ...... ....... .............., Id*. 6c
Grapefruit Good size, plenty of .llllee ....... .........  Lb, 11c
Parsnips Local - Waslied ................................ 2 "iR. 15c
Carrots Local - Snap Top ...........
Lemons Biinklst ..... ........................
Onions Bpanish Variety ..................











Halves, Castle Crest,; Fey, '15 qz.: can:.':.::..'....:.'.;'
Pineapple Sliced, Aust., 20 oz. Can 33c
Pekrs Bartlett, Harper House, Fey., 20 oz. Can . 35c
Canned Juices
Apple Juice Westfair, 48 oz. Can ....................2 for 49c
Lemon Juice 6 oz. Can ....1.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;..... 2 for 23c
Grapefruit Juice Imperial Valley, Swt 20 oz 2 for 2£c
Flori-Tropic Limeade 48 oz.. Cap ........ ...... 45c
Salad Dressings
Mayonnaise Best Foods, 16 oz. Jar ........ ............ 56c




Grape^Juice 'Welch’s, .32 oz. Bottle ..... ;..45c
• Candy
Jelly Beans 16 oz. Cello ................... . ...... 42c
Licorice Allsorts 16 oz. Cello ....... 35c
Miscellaneous
Heinz Infant Foods s cn 3 28c
Carnation Milk 16 oz. Tin ....  ............... 16c
Nallep Potato Chips 4 oz. Pkg, ..... 23c 
Bovril Cubes 10 Cubes - Each... .......25c




If you like a mild, mellow coffee, try Airway, firniiiid fresh 
when you buy.
94tt Lf-.... . ..216
tAt CANTERBURY TEA
A luxury blend In every respect, yet It’s ceonoinleally 
prieed.
60 Bags 750 Pkg. 91$
Firm Snowhito*
Hoads .... .......... .......  LI). 12$
^EDWARD’S COFFEES
No finer coffee packed.
Drip or Regular Grind, 
16 osi. Can ............. ..........
Itleh, full-bodied flavour.
....1-04
We reserve (l>e right to limit nmvntltles 
mmti
CANADA SAFEWAY UMITED
KEREMEOS--Mr. and Mi's. G.. 
Guido and family plan to leave at 
the end of the month to reside in 
Kinnaird. Their property has been 
purchased by T. Meimell.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cocks of Dun­
can were Keremeos visitors on Sat­
urday en route to Grand Porks. 
They were accompanied on their 
trip by Mrs. J. H. Whittome of the 
I Island city who will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. East .for the 
next few weeks.
■ * * .
Visitors ifrom Lower Pra^r Valley 
centres hei-e ovei* the week-end 
wei^e Mrs. D. Hartnell, Miss Jane 
Kilmei', Mrs. M. Caws, Mrs. i;. 
Baldwin and Mi’S. W. Hansen.
'.'.'v.
'■'Mts! P. 'G. 'McCague^ ha^.'heen a 
patient in the 'Penticton' Hospital 
for the past^week.
• • •
KEREMEOS—^Mr. and Mi-s, D.
J. Innis have purchased a home oh 
the west side of town from A. 
Anderson; they will move shortly 
from their present home, which 
they have occupied for- 45 years.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have gone 
to Salmo to reside.
* * • \
’The Southern Slmilkameen 
Branch of tl^e Canadian, Legion, 
No. 192 reconvened for the fall 
and winter season last week. Albert 
Evans, recently appointed secret­
ary-manager of the local branch 
was present. Plans were made for 
an amateur night on October 26l 
It Is hoped that entries will be'- 
received from all parts of the 
Slmilkameen and Okanagan. Ar­
rangements were also begun for the, 
annual Armistice Day • dance. The 
members present learned with re­
gret of the sevlous illness of John 
Pearson, World War I veteran, in 
Shaughnessy Hospital.
* «. *
Local citizens attending the re­
cent banquet marking the comence-' 
ment of the canyass; for funds fqr 
the fmmishlng .of the new Penticton 
Hospital lincluded Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 0. McOague, Mrs. E. 0. Arm 
strong, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Colo 
man, Mrs. H. T. Tweddlc, Mrs. J. 
R. Innl-s, Mrs. J. L, Innis,'Mra. W 
Lldc^icoat, Mrs. W. M. Cameron 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Sanderson, the 
latter of Cawston.
* ' • «
Bishop A, H. Sovereign of Ver 
non delivered thd address at the 
annual Thanksgiving Service con 
ducted by Rev. d. T, Rqttlson at 
St. John's AngUoan Church, Miss 
Margaret Boone of Oliver was or 
ganist.
« * •
Mrs. W. 0. Pearson of Oliver wna 
accompanied by Mrs. E, Rhodes last 
week on a U’lp to Vancouver, where 
tho latter was tho guisst of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. E. W. Rhodes for tho week. 
* • •
Tho newly elected Students' 
Council of Keremeos elementary 
school consists of tho following: 
President, Pamela Warno; vice- 
president, Richard Manory; seorct- 
nry-treasuror, Andy McOunlglc; 
roprosentatlvc.s—grades 6 and 6, 
Helen Barkerf 4, Jimmy Miller; 3, 
Jean Cameron; 2, GaiY Palmer; 
advisors, 11. Webb and W. R. 
Brown,.
« * • IBVC
George Ross, superintendent of 
the Boys' and Girls' Industrial 
School and Mrs. Ross, of OoqulUnm, 
wore recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. 0. Clarke. Other recent visitors 
at the piavko homo over Uio week­
end were Miss Enid Young nnd 
Bruce Carter of Vancouver.
• • f
The newly-formed Air Cadet 
Squadron In Keremeos met for the 
first night on Wednes<lay lost week. 
A. EostcoL, of Princeton, utlondod 
with a night of Squadron No. 217 
to Initiate what It Is hoped wlir be
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wurz, Mr. 
Mrs. W. Quaedvlieg and Mr. 
Mrs. G. Guido attended the wf 
ding last Tuesday of Mr. Carl 
J\/Ion't ,and Miss Lea Perron of P^ 
ticton, which took place at 
Ann’s Church in Penticton.
* « •
Prank East of Los Angeles I
visting his nephew and niece, | 
H. East and Mi’s. J. C. Clarke 
their, families.
* ♦ ♦
.The Great Iforthern bridge 
which has been employed in 
vale for the past three months :j 
tui-ned this week to work here.
« » I)
R. S. Coleman has returned! 
Vancouver to rc.suine his studies! 
UBC. • 4
Mr. Frarik East of Los Ang^ 
who has been the guest of 
nephew, J..H; East, is at present 





Funeral services were held Sat| 
day for Ellen Mary Manery, 
who died in the Penticton Hospf 
last Wednesday.
A resident of this city for 31 ye 
Mrs. Manery came to Pentief 
from her native Tara, Ont. 
was predeceased by her husbij 
in 1933.
Surviving her are five daught] 
Mrs. Chris. Tickell,’ Mrs. Mb 
Layton and Mrs, L. Wood Broml 
all of Penticton and Mrs. bedf| 
Keighley, Toronto and Mrs. Rot 
Adair; Seattle, Wash.
Sons surviving are Fred, PenI 
ton; Frank, Keremeos; Sami 
Cawston • and Cliff, Spillimachc|
Also surviving ,ave two brotl 
nnd^two sisters of Ontario andl 
gi;andchlldi’en and 25 great gi'a| 
children.
The Rev. Ernest Rands officio 
ot the services. Cominittiil 
made in tho family plot, Lokevf 
Cemetery. Penticton F u n o i 
Chapel was In charge of nrrar 
ments.
Pall bearers were Tom Daly, 
Innis, Dick Cawston, Girt Cawstl 
Lome Colman and Guy Llpplf 
well.
IF YOUR PARTNER DIES...
will ilio firm bo cnilHtiunrecll 
Will ottsoiitiiil ciipil.iil bo with! 
flrnwn; u Hlningi'r forrfid unoil 
yon in, bis iiIikio; widloinonll 
dilTloiiUloH with bio widow oii-f 
coimtorod? Businora ns.'^urftnoq 
oiin siil'ogimrd your firm fronJ 
snnb ovoiil.nalilios. Proi.nol, youq 
own businoas — call mo today.




Okanagan In.vcNlmentN Ltd. 
Bnaril nf Trade Bldg.
210 Main St. - Phono 020f
Pcntloton, B.C;
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Rcrvinji’ tlie Okanafjuil from tho horrh^r lo Saltnoii 
Arm iiiul ovoiaii^lit from Viincciivor.
Phones 119 or 899
1:53 Wiiniipo<>' StiaHl. — P.ontieton
■ I 
( '
KELOWNA—Major policy in con­
structing sidewalks imder the local 
linprovenieht by-law was approved 
by City Council last week.
In the past, the city has paid 
one-third of the cost of building 
walks on throiigh streets. Under 
a 'hew policy, reco'mmended by Al­
derman'Dick Parkinson, the city 
will pay one‘third of. the cost for 
all walks. The new ruling was made 
retroactive to include- Sutherland 
avenue, and assessment for this 






Will Be Issued 
For Royal Visit
A special four-cent stamp to 
commemorate the visit to Canada 
of Princess Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip, was. announced last week by 
G. Edouard Rinfret, Canada’s post­
master general. ‘
Speaking at the official banquet 
of the Canadian Association for 
Philatelic Exhibitions, which is 
sponsoring the nine-day Canadian 
International Philatelic Exhibition, 
now in its second - last day, Mr. 
Rinfret said that a commemorative 
stamp would be issued and . that it 
would display portriuts of^the Royal 
guests. The stamp will ’be purple 
in color and will be tlie large hor­
izontal design similar to the current 
10-cent issue.
Okanagan Qherry Crop Down; Other Soft Fruit Show Increase





















Lytton-Chase .................!...... 40 50 20 20 22 , 40 209 350 581 850
Salmon Arm-Sorrento .......... 156 100 1 IRMi - ' mm 175 ' 150 293 , »l,600
Armstrong .......................... — — — — . . ------ — — 250 — 1,000
Vernon .................................. 320 500 — , — . — 719 2,000 6,770 55,000
Oy-ama, Winfield and '•
Okanagan Centre .............. 711 2,500 — 6,500 — 1,786 2,500 26.270 55,000
Kelowna ... 382 •7,000 , — 6,000 — 400 725 14,000 86,821 150,000
West-bank ... ..S' 2,270 '1,300 — 35,000 — . ------ 931 4,000 15,740 34,000
Peachland . 2.270 5,000 • 7,494 73,000 396 100 2,036 2,600 17,608 35,000
Summerland .. ’■ 20,047 18,000 : 30,753 225,000 655 18,000 1 12,110 15,000 02,455 75,000
Penticton ... 39,405 17,300 81,481. 280,000 8,494 29,000 14,751 19,000 62,577 55,000
Naramata ... 16,643 14,500 16,805 54,000 4,838 5,000 5,742 5,800 9,843 8,500
Kaleden 7,460 7,000 15,807 65,000 545 12,000 837 1,100 20,605 18,500
Oliver-Osoyoos 52,270 35,000 53,700 i 400,000 30,949 70,000 9,295 10,000 144,718 135,000
Keremeos-Cawston ................ 233 150 — 4,800 4 . ------ « ,540 600 12,105 • 13,000
TOTAL OKANAGAN ....... 139,939 108,400 , 206,060 1,149,302 45,903 134,540 49,856 ^ 77,350 460,446 637,450
Vancouver Island
and Gulf Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,063 4,500 — — — — 4,065 3,500 3,132 2,500
Lower Mainland ................... 26,807 35,000 — — — — 70,430 45,000 314,933 170,000
Kootenay and
Arrow Lakes 15,731 25,000 — 7,000 — 1,000 ' 3,301 • 6,000 3,836 4,000
Grand Forks — — — — — — • " ------ 1,850 3,000
Creston .... 20,235 12,850 2,250 2,500 — — 8,974 14,000 ' 38,582 34,000
TOTAL FOR PROVINCE •
(including By-Products) 208,775 185,750 208,310 1,158,820 45,903 135,540 136,686 *145,850 828,779 850,950
WAYS to ENJOY the
Months
m:'MC
t ■ -H ': Vj
1 WEATHER STRIP
Doors and Windows





Eskimo Gasket /Weatherstrip 
Per Ft. ................. ....... ..... ...
Strip Seal 
Per Pkg.
Flexotite Doos Insule.tors, hponge 
rubber or wood, 30” length v-.. ,.....
2 Enjoy ihe Cosy Even Heat of a
DuO'theriii Oil Heater
Mac Crop Estimated “Fairly 
Heavy"; Harvesting Continues
weather since the last news letter j early areas. 'Later areas will start 
has been, clear and unusually warm i on September 24. Very little evi-





Picking' of Anjou pears in the 
Central Okanagan got underway 
this week, the fortnightly horti­
cultural crop report issued by B.C. 
department of agriculture indica­
ted.
The Mac crop was fairly heavy, 
although harvesting is about, over. 
Thei’e will be a heavy jnovement 
of tomatoes to the canneries by 
tlie end of the woek, as many of 
the pickers who helped with the 
McIntosh harvest, will be returning 
to the tomato fields.
Onion growers are harvesting a 
good crop of top quality, but slight­
ly small sized onions. . Celery and 
lettuce growers are worried over 
the existing low coast price for 
these crops,
In the vicinity of Kamloops, the' 
growing of hops has expanded in 
recent years. Although the season’s 
harvest has anotjiev fortnight to 
run, yields will likely approach a 
total of 1,300 bales or about 7 to 9 
bales per acre (200 lbs. dried Jiops 
per bale) from approximately 165 
acres. The Interior’s good soils, 
high temperatures, and irrigation 
facilities combine to create high 
quality hops. A ■ 1951 planting has 
nOw yielded five bales per acre, a 
good ayerage.for any newly-estab­
lished field. The United Kingdoni 
Hop Productivity Team No. 2i 
whose five-member group studied 




As reported September 18: Ex­
cept for a few cloudy flays with 
some rain between the 7th and thE 
10th, the weather has been cleai 
and warm, providing excellent har­
vesting conditions.
Prunes are being cleaned up with 
considerable quantities going' out 
as No. 2’s due to shrivelling at the 
stem end which is obscuring the es­
timate situation. The picking ol 
D’Anjou pears was started in Kere­
meos on September* 13 and is ched- 
uled to start in the Penticton arfea 
on September..20. Some good crops 
of D’Anjou are being anticipated. 
McIntosh apples are now moving 
in volume. There has been a heav­
ier than usual drop but this will be 
offset by, large sizes. Indications are 
for a good Red Delicious crop al­
though size varies considerably, 
even on individual trees. Winesaps 
are inclined to be small, especiallj 
in- the Keremeos area.
The, pest situation is fairly well 
under control except for woollj 
aphid infestations which have, been 




A& reported September 17: The
^ ^ weather, which has been mild, has
coast to coast last year stated that been very pleasant since the Iasi
local hops,, with o-espect to • quality; letter. However, at the mom- 
and methods of . production were as most growers would like tc 
godd as they had seen. Kam-! ggg ^ little rain, especially those on 
loops grown hops have also pumps, where the :■ water was
high praise' ^,i-oih sections of. the tumed offf on September 7. 
British tradq. This area, and the, ^ few codling moth have been 
new 80-acre planting at Lillooet Is! fiymg m the last day or- two. Othei
In the broadest range of models and prices in Stromberg-Carlson’s history- 
beautiful cabinets ... modern designs ...
FiATURINfi THi MIRACULOUS
am ■ ■ ■ m
I noteworthy for the prdouction of 
! seedless hops, the 'type'most, favor- 
led by brewers. The mlain variety 
is “Early Clusters’’.
In the Summerland-Peachland-/ 
1 Westbank district, codling'moth in­
jury has been higher than usual in 
Macs this year, and may toe expect­
ed to toe worse in somp of the later 
varieties.
Following is the report by dis.-
]\.ctuii\ly isohttes all tone and keeps it free from distorting cabinet vibration to 
bring you really faithful reproduction. You arid ^our friends will be thrilled 









_____ _________ . ivory or wiilnut plasiii;
cabinet; Alnico .speaker: built-in antenna; AC or l^C. 
Henm power-output. I’riced I’mni ..,
^Aei/e—3151 CONSOLK COMIHNATION finished in 
walnut—solid top cabinet; 3-specd record cliniiKcr; 
12* ISOTONE speaker; slide-rule dial and built-in 
antenna. Ample record titoruge uiUI beam power-output. 
Price
Right—TAIH.K MODEL in matebed Walnut 
finish; standard niid short wave ha/ids; built-in animiiia; 
wired bir phono pick up; P.M. speaker, lleaiii power* 
output. I'lice ........ $124.75
1
{•n
STROMBERG-CARLSON WEEK - SEPT. 29 - OCT.
See Your Sfromberg-Ccirfsion Dealer 811 mpottmBm.tm(Htmtt
msffBm
Liston to OKOK nt 10 p.m. every evening for the Mo & Mo Nows Broadcast
, '' '** ■ ■ ,1 . "You Always Do Better At Me & Me”
insects have not been causing 
much concern for the past while " 
Peach har’vest is now finished 
The crop ran quite a percentage ol 
split-stones. Prune harvest, which 
is nearing completion has been dis­
appointing. In addition to the splits 
mentioned In the previous report 
the prunes shrivelled badly, so that 
the crop was expensive to handle 
and the cullage high. McIntosh 
apples the now under cover In the 
area and today has been set as the 
starting date on Delicious picking, 
The color is much better' than at 
this time in 1960 and frbm that 
standpoint most growers are well 
satisfied. 'The vegetable deal flOr 
ished up much more satisfactorily, 
than was the cose In 1950'The big 
gest disappointment In* the grounc 
crops was the cantaloupe. In that 
crop the yield was lower than nor­




As reported September 19: Since 
the issue of our last news letter 
there has been a return to the diw, 
sunny weather of a month ago with 
temperatures quite high for this 
time of year. More rain and cooler 
weather is needed to give' added 
color to Delicious nnd Winesap in 
the district.
With tho picking of the last few 
Elbertns, the peach deal Jn this 
area is just about over. At Peach 
land the estimates have been 
slightly exceeded, while Summer 
land nnd Westbank wore not quite 
Lip to original^ forecasts. Tho pick 
ing of •prunes is under way in. this 
district'. Quality of tho crop'Is not 
os good os hoped for, Russettlng 
nnd shrivelling are two main dc 
fect.H. Anjou pears hav^a heavy 
crop this year with very little sign 
of the pitting which was prevalent 
Inst yonr. RccQmmended picking 
date for this variety is Sop|cmber 
2, McIntosh picking started in this 
area towards the ond of Inst week 
nnd is now In full swing. It was nob 
long nftbr start of picking tliat an 
unoxpootodly heavy crop of fruits 
was noticed. This has been going 
on all thVough tho picking perfod 
with some quite heavy losses re 
ported. Tills tendenoy 'towards pre­
mature drop is also being noticed 
In Nowtowns which are a good ten 
clnys to two weeks from toeing ma­
ture. Jonnthnn apples nro coloring 
well. Tliort} will protontoly bo some 
picking'of this variety-by tho ond 
pf, this week, Estimates for Dell 
elous arid some later varieties nro 
toeing revised downwards because 
of iwor size.
Oodllng moth injuiy tons tooen 
higher than usual In Macs this 
year and may be expected to be 
worao in some of the later varl- 
tlos. Aimrt from tjUe, there has 
boon little other Insect damage to 
tho 1051 crop,
UALMON ARM-SOllHENlH)
As reported fleptcinbor 17: Tlie
for this time of the year. No frosts 
haVe as yet been experienced any­
where throughout the district.
Some of the earlier blocks started 
picking McIntosh last week-end but 
picking, will not be general until 
the 20th. The size and quality of 
the McIntosh is generally good. 
Codling nioth injury is quite sev­
ere in some orchards and may 
have a depressing effect on the 
total production. There is a seri­
ous shortage of availa'ble pickers. 
Delicious on the younger trees are 
sizing very satisfactorily but the 
older trees that ai'e suffering from 
winter injury are having difficulty 
In sizing their fruit.
The general pest situation this 
season has been generally good, 
however, codling moth is becoming 
a serious menace again. The leaf 
hopper is causing considerable in­
jury, in most orchards this season.
Fruit trees are continuing to die 
^ a result of the winter of 1949-50.
The older trees are losing some of 
their Tower branches. Looses' of 
this nature are anticipated for the 
next' few yeara. The younger trees 
are beginning to show signs of re­
covery as new wood is., built up. An 
encouraging number of growers 
planted out young trees this spring. 
ARMSTRONG, VERNON,
OYAaVIA, WINFIELD AND 
DKANAGAN CENTRE 
As reported .September 19; Since 
our last report the weather has 
bpehthot altd di'y with cool nights.
No frost has occurred to this date.
Harvesting of McIntosh is now 
in 'lull ./swing. At present a very 
Heavy drop is occurring in; Mcln- 
ooSh‘. which .will .‘considerably ...re­
duce the tonnage .in some orchards 
■A 20 ‘to; 25' percent drop is re­
ported' by some grower's. Stop-drop 
sprays'have*- been applied in many 
Drohards but'do not seem Ao have 
the .same effect as in previous 
/ears,-due- possibly to. tree condi 
tlon.’/ Jonathan harvesting should, 
begin ' Within the next week .to be 
followed a little later by Delicious 
Flemish Beauty pears are finished 
and Anjous are now being harvest- 
jd and'Should be completed within 
the next week. The last of the 
peaoh Cixjplls now being harvested 
and shoulcl be cleaned up within 
a 1few days. Grapes of the early 
Campbell variety are now being 
Harvested.
There- has been a very heavy 
moveriient of tomatoes to the cqn- 
merles ln the last few days and they 
ar.e Tvqrklng to capacity. The toean 
harvest, Is •■almost over. 'Harvesting 
of onions is now Ip full swing and 
sopjie.ritu’lsj patches of late potatoes 
are, now bilng dugl ' ,
Qilo ijllmp! appet^’s to be the or- 
(jler'of trie flay on most farms and a 
ooriald^rairilfi acreage of fall grains 
hqs alreiady. been seeded.
Pear paylla and codling moth Is 
noitf showing up in many orchads 
KELOWNA
’As repprted September 20: The 
W'qatlier rips keen clear and unusu­
ally Tvarip except for a cloudy pc 
rlrid between i^ptember . 7and 10 
' jpAcInto'sri 'harvest Is at Its peak 
Triore.rias beep a heavy drop (estl 
maleti at 20 percent) In this area 
Many growers applied "Stop Drop’ 
spray. Picker spqrtage lias been 
acute but was relieved by appeals 
to townspeople and recruiting of 
high school students. Tho prune 
harvest is nearly completed. Quality 
and slBS 'Rrcl, poor:,-about 40 per­
cent are going out ps No; k's. Most 
of the ouUugo Is duo to stem-end 
shrivel. Harvest of a largo crop of 
-D'Anjou pears has started in tlib
dence of Anjou cork spot enn be 
found at present. Later apple varl- 
(Btles tend to be small nnd some 
growers are complaining of. .slow 
coloring especially on. Delicious. 
Picking dates for later varlcfies 
have not yet been set. Early grai)e.s 
are now being harvested.
There will be a heavy movement 
of tomatoes to the canneries by the 
end of the week. Many of the pick­
ers ai'e helping with the McIntosh 
harvest but will. be returning to the 
tomato fields sooii. Bleans are fin­
ished. The fine weather is a boon 
to onions growers who are harvest­
ing a good crop of top quality but 
slightly small sized onions. Celery 
and lettuce growers are worried 
over the existing , low coast prices 
for these crops.
LILLOOET TO CHASE
As reported September 17: -Gen­
erally mild days and cool nights 
prevailed during the past fortnight.
The last of the sparse McIntosh 
apple crop is now going through 
•the packinghouses!.. The entire 
Kamloops crppris packed as “orch- * 
ard run” in 2 7/16 br larger' sizes 
and the yield will likely ambunt to 
less than 10,000 -boxes. ThiSi year 
the grower pay;|';53 vents for a box 
and, lid. .
A frost-froe-'season so far, has 
permitted a st;ea.d^;harvest. of tom­
atoes. CanneriesvKrire-;,-working at 
full capacity. According to the lat­
est I.y.M.:^. report, matrires and ' 
semi-ripe tomatoes from Kamloops ^ 
have reached 64,571 lugs '(feept. 17), 
as compared with 67,846 lugs at the 
end of the season last yeai- (Octo‘- 
ber 26, 1950) . " , '
Meat packers use 78 percent- of 
the live weight of a- steer or lamb 
in some way and about 22 per 
cent is shrinking and waste.
^A/SERVII<&
•BeePowefi
If you were a bee, you coulel, 
as hccs do, u.sc your wings as 
a fan to, cool the House, lint 
while bees arc busy vcntilatr 
ing, tlicy can't be gathering 
honey. So liives with alumi- 
nutn rooLs (ten to fifteen eliJ- 
gfecs cooler) malto!bees ni(5re 
clficfent. .Some day aluriumnti 
hou.sos may do the same for 
housewives..
Alumintnn is an ideal insu­
lator for hives—-and homes. 
This is one, of a dozyn reasons 
why the demand for aluminum 
is growing so rapidly, anil why 
v/vf arc hvtlding nevf'plants 
and {’loWerhojises to inake more' 
aluniimmi. ’.Muniinuip Ciom- 
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ATTENTION I Coach Carse And Prospective V’s
^ A' Kia' ^ m. Mr a . a
All persons interested 
in playing hockey in 
an Inter-City .JLeague 
please attend an or­
ganizational meeting 
on
Friday, Oct. 5th -
■ > jti, the
Three Gables Hotel
7.30 p.ni.
Swing Into Action Next
More Than A Score Of Hopefuls 
Trying Out For Kelowna Packers
SP^ntirtun ^ IlittraUi -
PORTS
Here It Is . . .




In Special Booth at |
Cliff Greyell Radio & Appliance
384 Main Street — Phone 303
ENTIRE SEASON—24 Games .... ........  $2M1.00
QUARTER SEASON—6 Games ...............  $6.00
'JVIai] and Phone Orders Accepted .... with 
cheques or money orders made payable to 
Penticton Senior Hockey Association.




Penticton will be Invaded nextiiJ
week by a band of young hockey ful| crew Is expected to'be In town
KELOWNA —; Packer Backer 
Week began officially Monday.
All this week members of the re­
cently-formed Kelowna Senior 
Hockey Booster Club will be striv­
ing to raise money through the 
"small contribution" chaniicl and 
stir up .support for a "wirfnlng” 
team during the forthcoming Okan­
agan Senior Amateur Hockey Lea­
gue campaign.
Tire more enthused boosters even 
began their campaign last week, 
meeting good response from the 
sports-minded public. While the 
fee asked, for nrembershlp in the 
Kelowna Senior Hockey Associa­
tion and the red and white Packer 
Backer button, is only one dollar, 
one ardent follower gave $20, an­
other dug In for $10 and sevei'al 
chipped in with $5.
Key figures in the booster drive 
are Packers’ playing - coach Phil 
Hergesheimer and Roy Pollard and 
Andy Reid, president and secretary 
of the Kelowna hockey club.
Orle prominent booster this morn­
ing explained the response this 
way: “Fans sense that the Packers 
will click this year and they ai-e' 
giving their enthusiastic support. 
This is going to be a banner hockey 
season, I’m sure."
hopefuls from many parts of Brit 
Ish Columbia and the prairie prov­
inces seeking to catch a berth with 
the Penticton V’s in the Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League.
With the opening date for 
the ieague drawing near, the 
player committee of the Pentic­
ton Hockey Chib is slepplng up 
its operations and making plans 
for bringing In players from as 
far away as IvEaruioba and as 
close an Salmuit .Arm. Home 
players are already in Pentic­
ton waiting for the training ses­
sions, lo start under the exper­
ienced eye of coach and man­
ager Bill Carse. '|
L .A. Orovc and Al Matlicr me in ; 
Edmoutou this wecK and plan to' 
return witlutluTc players who tried 
out with the Edmonton Flyers. Bill 
Carse Is expected to arrive in Pen­
ticton over the week-end and he 
reported by telephone that lie will 
have fofir good puckchasers with 
him when he arrives to commence 
his coaching duties.
Jock MacNeil Is busy forward­
ing money for transportation to the 
players already contacted and the
KELOWNA—The pressure’s on— 
and no one knows it better than 
the more than score of hopefuls 
battling for a berth on the 1951-52
version of the Kelowna Packers.
by iTuesday. It is possible that the 
ice in the Memorial Arena will not 
be ready for practice se^lons- be­
fore Oct. 15 and the club plans to 
contact Kelowna and make ar­
rangements for the use of the Kel­
owna rink for workouts until, such 
time as the local sheet is ready. To 
Hive* the lads a chance ^o get into 
fdiape, tho executive considers that 
woi Routs mu-st start by October. 9 
at tlie late:il. This.'yould also cut 
down expenses as the undesirable 
players could be ^‘eleased sooner 
than if they were kept waiting for 
the Penticton ice to be ready. Mr. 
MacNeil summed it up: “We don’t 
want hockey players on oui* door- 
stei) costing us money with no ice."
'I’hc Nchciluic for the league, 
,sllll not fiiializcdr- currently 
gives Penticton 11 Friday night 
games of the 24 lionic contests., 
The executive will press for 
some changes to be made, al- 
low'iiig more’Friday night games 
as that evening is planned lo 
be billed as Hockey Night in 
Penticton. Representation will 
be sent to a schedule meeting at 
Vernon next week!
Baseball Under Lights 
To Feature 1952 Season,- 
Tidball Again President
Up to this morning, playing- 
coach Phil Hergesheimer had put 
the would-be Packers through six 
stiff workouts as he tries to get a 
team trinuned down to fighting size 
in time to take on the New West­
minster Royals Wednesday night.
While a few aheady have been 
wi'itten off, most of those who 
started out in Friday’s first work­
outs still are around. They have 
been Joined by a lew othei’s since.
Hergesheimer was one of the 
standouts in the practices so far. 
He’s not sure yet whether he’ll play 
his usual right wing spot or fall 
back on defence. It all depends 
on how the half-dozen or_ so seek­
ing defence spots pan out..
Indicative of the inteiise interest 
in hockey even at this cai*iy* stage 
is the attendance along xailbird 
row. The sidechair critics have 
been flocking to the practices in 
larger'n&mbers than in any other 
pre-season period.
Staunch supporters, recalling rue­
fully how Kelowna was knocked out 
in the first round of the playoffs 
the past three campaigns, are freely 
predicting this fourth season will be. 
the best yet.
Nearly everyone, including many 
of last year’s team and several new­
comers, looked good, although the 
hard pace began to tell before the 
workouts were over.
Warner "Bobo” Carlson, 23, was 
the latest to. joirr the brigade of
newconiers. He'.s a goocl-looklnts 
defenceman v.ho ))la.vecl witli.. York-: 
ton, Sa.sk., last year,.
Among- last year’s team out fof j 
the workouts wore .Jim Hanson, 
Frank Hoskins, Jim Middleton, Jim 
Lowe, Bud GourUe,' Gordon Sundin. 
Even Brian Casey, who a week ago 
said he was going back to Medicine 
Hat to play junior hockey again,, 
has 'been imi:>rc;s,sing during the 
workouts. I
Late last week, he said he had ' 
decided to stay hero aller all.
Week-end arrival from Kamloops 
was Frank Kuly, who filayocl ivith 
the Packers during 1949-50, went to 
Kamloops at the .start of last year’s 
season but. fini.shed it_ here in a 
trade for Btid Evhns.
Fighting for regular goal .siioL arc 
last year’s netmindi-r Roy McMcek- 
in, and young Murray Dodd, with 
•Medicine Hat 'junioi's hi'd year.
Definite word is expected early 
this week on whdlicr Howard Am- 
undrucl and .Mike Da:ikl will bo 
coming back. Both wore telcplion- 
cd over the week-end.
Enthiisia.sm bl'.. the railbii'ds i.s 
shared by the Kelowna .Senioi- Hoc­
key Assoeiiitioli ofl'ieials. They cite, 
this year's^ Lui-noul' a:; the largest 
yet —T. and (he overall calibre of 
player.s, as ''liigher than ever."
At‘ least three'more new .iirospect-s ] 
arc expected'in this(iveek. uieludingl 
a. pair from -uhe' Seattle ironmen 
training camp. Tin’ other is a high- 
scoring star from the Slates-Dom- 
inion senior circuit, the same loop-j 
in which two ocher newcomers here | 
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Though the pennant - winning^? 
Penticton Athletics failed in their 
ibid to annex the championship of 
the Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League, 1951 will be remembered as 
one of the most important years 
in the history of the diamond game 
in the Okanagan Valley.
Now members of the Penticton 
Baseball Club who met in the Can­
adian Legioii Half oil I'triday night 
are already anticipating another i 
successful season in 1952, when j 
night ba-scball will be played for | 
the fij'st time. And for the fourth | 
consecutive year', tiic baseball club 
leader will be iwpular Bert Tidball, 
who was elected club president by 
acclamation. ,
“Next year will be Lho biggest 
ever for baseball in Penticton”. Mr. 
Tldball said and he told the meet­
ing tliat althoug-li the baseball, club 
still had to .1 l^ise . cppsiderable 
money to install tiie l^htlhg facil­
ities ho was confident that it could 
be done. He . pi-pmi^d tliat • the 
job will be completed for tho open­
ing of next baseball season.
Ifight lighting would allow the 
Pepticton senior team to play. its 
home games on a week night and 
devote Sujiday baseball to the jun­
iors and possibly Satoday night to 
exhibition games iwith coast senior 
teams.
Ml’., Tidball expressed the pos- 
sitaUity of Penticton 'sponsoring just 
one senior team, an entry in the 
Okanagan-Mainline League next 
season which would allow more top 
notch players on the lineup and 
not split the patronage of the Pen­
ticton fans between two senior 
teams.
The Penticton Baseball Associa­
tion plans to stage a big baseball 
tournament next season rather 
than piny holiday engagements 
in other towns, the jiiesldcnt re­
vealed.
In referring id the season Just 
past, Mr. Tidball, on behiiJf of tlie 
executive, expressed Uuinks lo the 
fans who had supported the two 
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PWEST GOST, FINEST QUALITY, UTMOST DEPENDABlEin 
ViAMO ECONOMY PLUS THE HIGHEST TRADE-IN VALUEP
I''. ,i
' .III" ' ,'i
jOCb^syeat’AClievrolct is a marvel of value, 
v»ay — land it's all yours at lowest
1£ you Wflot a car with Body-by-Fisher 
Uttength, protection and up-to-the-minute 
•CyHng-—Oievrolcc has it. If you want 
power you can live with through many
xnoons . to come “ Chevrolet’s volvc-in-
licad performance gives you that, too. If 
3^ want roominess and comfort antT 
mttidliag case that make every trip a 
Ixreezc, there’s no simpler way to find
i ilhcni than to take the wheel of a Cliov-
L
' 'i I I . f
I , 1 I,.' ■
I » i j! , »'• , !„ >,' \
i : > I • I , ^ 1.
I^et.
Above nil, If you're looking for ad- 
tHaanoed features that perfectly combine 
( pleasure ’with performance, just look at
t I ' ■ ' ^ <
improved Centre-Point Steer­
ing (and Centre-Point Dpsign), making 
steering even easier at low speeds and 
while parking.
NEW' — more powerful Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes (witli Dubl-Life rivctlcss brake 
linings) for extra-safe, extra-smooth, 
cxtra-Iong-lnsting performance. They’re 
the biggest brakes in Chevrolet history!
NEW' — Safety Sight Instrument Panel,
— safer, more convenient, more efficient 
nnd more beautiful than ever licfore.
Yes, Chevrolet for ’51 is a car that defies 
comparison from every viewpoint — in-, 
eluding price. So, if you’ve been toying 
' with the notion of settling for a lesser cnr
— come in and see how easily you can buy
this thrifty marvel. ,
%alM your Discovery Drive j^CHEVROLET ina
i(WIT Ini I Ml •. f>M o V R
^UlOMATIi;
With ultra-smooth Power* 
Glidc,t Chevrolet is first kt 
the lowest-prioe field to bring 
you the proudest feature' ol 
luxury cars —- a fuUy-provod, 
fully-automatic trattsmissiofli. 
There’s wo clutch pedal! You 
can drive all day without evet 
shifting a gear I And With all 
this driving ease, you get the 
extra-abundant poWer of 
Chevrolet’s new 105 h-p. en- 
ginc, exclusive to PowerGIide 
Chcvrolets. It’s so simple to 




plmt 103 n.f. Etutim**-
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"The people will support a team li 
tho team has something to sell. 
This year we had something to 
sell," ho cleclaredT 
Tho president also thanked the 
press and radio for ihcU’ supiwrt 
nnd offered a special thanks to 
George “Scotty" Gordon, who acted 
ns official scorer and statistician.
Sccrotary-.Treasuror Bob Hughes 
reported that the local assocl&tlon 
had ended tho season in the black 
for the first time In many years. 
Tho club started the sonson with 
$92 in tho bank and since then 
had paid off $700 in loans nnd now 
possosses over $1600 in. osaet^i, such 
as equipment, uniforms and tho 
concession stand./
A board ol' directors was elected 
consisting of five men and Pi’ank 
BowBflcld was returned'by acclam­
ation IIS vicu-president. Directors 
nro J)m Wuliwn, Bill •MullleUl. I’oto 
Adams, Hiiyeii lllchurds nnd UlcK 
FiM'Diley, •
After sessions of intensive train­
ing, the local Scarlet Marauders 
broke into opposing factions to try 
out their gridiron tactics Sunday 
in a friendly but hotly contested 
struggle in King’s Park. ,
In typical football weather, the 
inter-squad conflict proved enter­
taining for , a scattering of fans 
who wakdied the forces gcperalled 
by Bud Tidball riui to aH3//;7! tri- 
uihiJh pvfer'aim ISoi|j^ngg^kg^ga- 
tion. Tiiere is little doubt! that ths 
Maraudei's can be shaped into a 
formidable machine, one that' will 
make things very interesting for 
opposition from the Lower Main­
land. , ■ .
Because the Scarlet Maraud- ' 
ers are the only club playing' ' 
Ganadian football in the Okan­
agan 'Valley, promoters of the 
game are endeavoring to ar­
range exhibition contests 
against the pereiuilally power­
ful Bli/e Bombers and' the Mcr- 
alomas competing in Vancou-.l 
■ycr’s junior league. ’
Getting back , to the game qn 
Sunday, tho boys on- both sides 
displayed an impressive ground at­
tack, some - deceptive brokcn-Xlcld 
'running nnd fancy passing.
Jim Boulding led his mates to 
the first touchdown of the ebn- 
tes(<, The big backflclder, who h'ad 
won II regular .spot with the UBC 
Tliunderbirds competing In the 
Evergreen Cont'crencc iintll he was 
confronted with a slight; academic 
Icclmlcallty, shook lopse for large 
gains before Kevin O’Connell 
liowcrcd bis way across the goal 
lino. Boulding ran the ball over 
again for the convert.
Then .shortly ' .before ' tho 
breatiicr, Bud Thnnill. faded 
Illicit luid threw m tliirty-yard 
pass gralhered. In by rdngy Ron 
Young. Ron chided otip tackier, 
sprinted the rest of tho way for 
tiio equalizer. Tidball kicked Uic 
extra point.,
Tho Tidball brothers—Jim and 
Bud-got going again late In the 
second half after both clubs ham­
mered away nt tho lines, shook 
eiichNOthor up with bone-mttllng 
tacUlo.s. Bud crashed threw right 
tackle second.s before tho final 
wblsUe,
m LIS'
G.E. Warm Air Furnace
Tliv‘duct work, tlic rcg'islcr boxc’.s nnd llic oliici- ele­
ments ill tlie Aii’-'Wiill .system lU’e .less expensive tlmn 
eii.stom-built duets -lieeaii.se they' are |)i’(.d‘)il)rie;it(Ml 
and mir.ss prodiiei'd. .lleeaiise tlu' system i.s so ea.sy 
to install,, it can be assembled in a I'raetiou ol' Ihe 
time need tor ordiiiarv duet installal ion.
G-E Air Wall Heating gives you iustallalii)n 











Phono 1186 lUO Front Stroot PonUotou
First blasts from sbotgiiivi alined 
at migratory hlrdfl lb In fall echoed 
ibrough the cnimtrynlde early Mon- 
diiy rnomlTij^.
Eeatwn m dur.k.n ond geese, raid 
tu 1)0 iu f'a.tr nuinbora, began thin 
morning and contlnuca until Nov. 
80, Shooting liourfi from Monday 
• Ont. 1) to Oct. H Inchuilvo are 
liiiU-'hour before eunrlfle to (J p,m.
Word Is .expected to bo reloosod 
today by tho B.O, aimio Dopart- 
inont bn whether tboro will bo an 
open pheiifiiml. soasoii, and It oo, 
'how long It will lost.'
allll liiiM U) br'",riitU.ied bus been 
rciu'lied In tlie reiiliil-coiiU'iict dl.s- 
piile' UelAveeii the Kolowniy Elks 
Workoy Cluli inul tlift , Meinorliil 
Arena Coinmiw.jon, A HtiBemont 
hiHiied allor ii special nioetrug be- 
(veeii repre.'tCniiiiPIveii of tho two 
pjj’tlefi did not I'peclly the |.L’r.i)i,s 
of tho aBi'cement, Delulls aro ox- 
yeeted to be liarivi w'lien Ihe iigrec- 
me;it hao been ipvcn the full 
.ipproval of Dm commlaHlon ami 
tbii hockry chib, ,
.SB*—BRm-BK*—•KBom-BM*—
Fop men’s quality vvorking clDthc.s, .(Inint 
King’s carries a complete st()cJ<. Don’t be 
cold this winter, buy now ab i'aii’ pi'ictts.
Decauic the l’t!nl.icti.iri "Vs" will 
tal e tho i'ce on FrJdu.v evening thy 
Penticton Elks Lodge Ims olmngoii 
tho dato.s of lU .meetings to tho 
second and foui,tU WciinoKiliiys In 
each month,
First of Uieso meetings will be 
bold next Woilncsday In tho Odd- 
fniIow.s Ilidl when officers will bo 
elnctod for tlfe coming season. In- 























LiOWNA —J Irene Oatman of 
Iwna ranks second best In the 
lince i» under 15 girjls’ singles, 
irding to ratings just released 
j,he B.C. Lawn Tennis Associa- 
Tops in this bracket is San- 
J Stephens of Jericho.
Hiss Oatman also is listed at 10 
She junior ladies’ singles (midcr 
lears), following Miss Stephens, 
l-her* Ifelowna i>layei-s ranked 
Glen Delcpurt, fifth in imder 
f)oys’ singles, and Miss Valerie
Winter, seventh in junior ladles* 
singles.
Top rating in the mein’s and wo­
men’s divisions was given to Jim 
Macken, Jericho Tennis Club, and 
Miss Lois Beid, Vancouver Lawn 
Tennis Club. Jim Killeen (VL'^O) 
heads the junior mert for the sec­
ond year in a row while Leje Da­
venport of Jericho is given first 
ranking among junior W'omen.
Jim Skelton, B.q. Electrtc Tlbn- 
nls Club, who captured top honors 
in- tho 1951 Interior championship 
touniament staged here early in, 
July, ranked next to Jim “Macken.
Many of B.C.’s best players ap­
pear regularly in Kelowna’s Inter­
ior tournament.





"No SQUIRREL," frowned 
Sammy, "would ever do what 
you've done today!"
"But all I did was buy five new 
moss pillows." retorted Sophie, 
his wife.
"Ummhmm," said Sammy. "Did 
we need to get new moss 
pillows?"
"No," answered Sophie, "but 
everybody knows there's a terriiic 
shortage of moss — so moss pil­
lows a^e getting scarcer and 
scarcer. Besides,, the prices are 
bound to go higher,"
"They certainly will if every­
body iollowa your example," 
growled Sammy.- "That sort of 
buying just sends prices up high­
er. But what worries me is—what's 
happening to our savings."
"Savfngs?" echoed Sophie. 
"How can we save when the cost 
^ living is higher than a Douglas 
Rr? Take this tail brush, for in­
stance. Ten years ago I could biiy 
one/for five measly beecjinuts. 
Now they cost two horse-chest- 
BUte. Or take . , . " '
"l know, I know," cut In-
Sammy. "But we stiU need to save 
for tho same leaeons wd always 
have. We've got to kiep adding to 
our bank account, paying life 
insurance and buylag savings 
bonds. Or leave town."
"Leave town?" gasped Sophia. 
"For heaven'a sake why?" ’ 
"Because,'* said Sammy, "evaiy. 
body thinks squirrels are ^vdid. 
So if people find out Wd’rd adt 
saving they'll say we're hot egaiir- 
telsl We'll be’exiled. Bahishod."
"Oh, dear!" exclaimad, Sophtoi, 
"I never thought of thaLTsa #>tTy, 
Sammy. From now on I'U leall^ 
try to save orery waTlean. Oak?;* 
"Oakl" ^d.'Sammy. ' ' ■ ■
MORAL; These days, it is. hiltal- 
ly imppTtant for eyetyoae to mvo 
money to help check; ihSadon—' 
and to provide fbr his oiM tottufo 
needs.' ' "
, NOTE TO - FATHEBS ; 
Bamember —life 'insurance is .year 
most Important form of saving be­
cause it provides Sataeiel aaevrity 
lor your family. jSo pay your pre- 
minms regularly. Add, nSw fife ht-'' 
surance as you need ft. '
[ffB INSURANCE COMPANIES k (Ms/
^ cidrikAHr^ipmtMtiS^
lssib
Cricket Week To 
Feature Vernon 
Diamond jubilee
1 VERNON—The local cricket club 
has plans for next year’s Diamond 
Jubilee celebrations in this city. 
They plan a Cricket Week, and 
invitations are going out to every 
major centu-e in British Columbia 
boasting a cricket team, to take 
part in matches here during that 
week next -summer.
Leading cricketer Walter Ben­
nett last week said that the Vernon 
cricket club had also decided to 
engage a coach for the local teams 
(Legion and Farmers) next spring.
He said Intferior Pro-Rec organiz­
er Jim Panton in Kelowna had 
promised financial aid for the 
coach, and thought it was a step 
in the right direction towards re­
storing lo cricket some of Its for­
mer popularity here.
Mr. Bennett also stated that Hol­
lywood, Civlifoniia, had 'been invit­
ed to send a team to play in the 
Cricket Week games next year. He 
recalled that in past years. Holly­
wood actors had' made several aj)- 
jiciiranccs with their cricket team 
in Vancouver and dthcr coast 
points'. •
The decisions regarding Cricket 
Week and tire cdach were made at 
a inecUng of the executive this 
week. It was revealed at the time 
dally before noon, but It dried up i contributions to the recent 
nicely in the afternoon. The result' M.C.C. fund were sufficient to cov- 
was that even the bc.st players on ; expenses of the famous Eng-
PENTICTON herald.' THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4. IflSt
Last Sunday, twelve of our men 
journeyed to Kelowna for a three 
club match between the home team, 
Vernon, and ourselves, and the 
honors -went to Kelowna with 13iV- 
Penticton being second with 1364 
and Vernon 1414.
I went along in the. role of a 
spectator—making a total of 13 and, 
maybe, if I had stayed at home it 
might have been luckier for our, 
boys. The affair was a nine-hole 
two-ball foursome in the morning 
and, in the afternoon, after a very 
excellent and tastily served diifner, 
18 holes were played in the nature 
of a three-ball threesome. A player 
from each club make up tlic three­
some.
Total medal scores in all cases 
d6clded the issue, which i'c.suUed as 
follows;
Kelowna Penticton Vernon 
Morning .. 260 264 288
Afternoon 1057 1100 1126
1317 1364 1414
The coinsc — after heavy rain 
Saturday a n d Sunday' w a s
fairly wet and heavy in spots nnd 
the greens on the slow side, espe-
Promoter Principe Here 
On Talent Search, Wants 
**0ne Good Heavyweight”




A monster baseball dance is 
scheduled for tomorrow night at 
the Armom-les in honor of the 
Penticton Nbaseball teams and 
the public is asked to support 
the big affair. Dancing is to 
start at 10 o’clock following a 
banquet at. which the ball play­
ers will be guests of honor.
all the teams found it hard to lieep 
their scores down — especially 
on the greens. I hear there was 
plenty of three and four putting 
being done all round. That made 
the scores quite high and I seldom 
heard so much ■wailing and gnashing 
of teeth from so many good golfers 
as I did when we all asse.Tibled at 
the 19th hole, after tho matches 
were ended.
lish XI’s visit, and various members 
expressed their thanks to the many 
supporters of the fund for their 
timely assistance.
or two of the sentences—it must be 
attributed either to my own ixjor 
penmanship, or errors on the part 
of the type-setters, or printers’ er­
rors—things which do'occiir in the 
best regulated weekly or daily news­
papers from time to time, and with 
But,^ jiKt the same, eveVybody had* no blame to anyone. I said ‘"Ihe
Rmd Cup—Handicap 25 to 36’’ and 
not "The Field Cup’’ as printed. 
In all fairness to the donor of this 
trophy I fell this should be rectifieck 
Further on referring to the ball 
game I said ‘-‘next year is. another 
year—.so stay in -there, boys.’’ Not
a swell time and enjoyed the out­
ing very much. Our thanks go,out 
to Freddie Williams, the genial cap­
tain of the Kelowna club and hip 
very capable staff for ha‘/iiig put 
on such a good show. 'The players 
■who represented our club were: 
Jack Partington, Warren Palmer, 
MoitIs Schull, Jack Inglis. Art 
Marlow, Bill Johnson, Dave Stocks, 
Art- Schell, Percy Mather, Ted 
Moore, Hugh Lynch, and Les Wise­
man. Thanks Kelowna and Ver­
non, let’s make it an annual get- 
together.
Just in case anyone reading my 
column last week (that is if I have 
any readers) may have 'noticed 
one or two discrepancies and found 
it hard to follow or understan.d one
as printed ‘‘So stay in their boys.’’ 
Hardly makes sense, does it!!!! Also 
regarding the Toronto Maple Leafs 
baseball team I said ‘‘they fini^ed 
in a blaze .of glory with a grand­
stand finish.” The printer got it as 
‘‘A grandstand fraish,” whatever 
that might-be!!!!
Hope that Indian Summer is just 
around the corner, and not going to 
pass us up this year, so that we 
can continue to still get in the odd 






Ow New Eleetric Rates Make This The BJpst Modern
No Noise No Odors
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HEATING SYSTEM
No Dirt No Upkoep No Fool Storofo
Competitive With Other Fuels ~ Both Installation aiid Operation
ELECTRIC HEAT
MSTAU - and FORGET'IT!
e Ideal for New Homes #
« Por Supplemoiita,ry Heating of those hard-to-heat rooms in your present 
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Tlii.s^ is Thanlcs to Les Edwai’ds pi-acticc in modci'n-ciay boxing of
Week.”
At the witid-up meeting of. Uic
baseball club last week, President fighters against seasoned campaig-
Bcrt Tidball stated tliat, to get good 
support, a team must be good. 
Which of courec was what the two 
Penticton teams were this past sea­
son—good. The Athletics especially-- ywrtAo VI ttutAviby-iu vauco.uver
made a fine mark in Okanagan iifjs promoted 30 cards with a total
Wi-i 1T .A kacVkMkk F. A M A ^ 'baseball and when one Investigates 
fdlly into the steady rise of our 
diamondmen he finds “our Les” is 
the man who is largely responsible.
Full credit must be given to the 
members of the executive and to 
the small few who had the fore­
sight and Initiative to press for the 
new Okanagan league. 'Fhey work­
ed hard for the Institution of the 
new loop and it was because of it 
that the game improved financially 
ahd.otherwise in our town and in 
my estimation wjll contihue to Im­
prove. If ‘the other teams in the 
valley will hit the ball, try to ad­
vance out of the sandlot stage, start 
bringing up young players as Pen­
ticton has and keep their parks in 
good shape, the game has a rosy 
future. Penticton will play -an im­
portant part in -this ‘ development 
and continue W set the pace both 
on and off the field. And that 
brings us back to Les Edwards.
. While other factors played a big 
part in the swing to better ball in 
Penticton, Les is the guy who serv­
ed up and''prepa‘red the classy pro­
duct that was sold at King’s Park 
this season. In 'writing about the 
team last ■week, .1 left out our 
friend because : it wouldn’t have 
done him justlce'. to try and piit in­
to thi’ee lines all he has done’ for 
bur town and our team.
I don’t know how “Mr. Baseball” 
chose Penticton for his home but 
every sports fan in town is glad 
that he did, and especially the fel­
lows on the team who were coached, 
led, and inspired by him. When 
necessary he put himself in the 
lineup and showed his men toe way 
but, for the most part, he just man­
aged toe club from toe bench or 
the coach’s box and let the young­
sters gaha valuable experience the 
■only way they can—by playing, 
'whether the going Is tough or easy,
A lot of criticism has becia dhect- 
cd his way and I don't think there 
Is, a fan who hasn't questioned his 
decisions at times, which of course 
is toe customer’s prlvil^e.
But what the average'grandstand 
coach doesn’t realize is that there 
Ls a bigg(ir scheme of things going 
on when the Edwards gang takes to 
the diamond. Sure he wants them 
to win/- but he also wants to keep 
as maiiy yomig ball players .In toe 
game a.i'-posslblo.
.There are times when Les could 
go In and quite likely do a lot to 
win tho game but he prefei« to let 
the fellas do It themselves rather 
than spoil a bit of the glory' of 
victory.
The member’s of the team respect 
Les as a great guy, a good coach 
and the ;bc8t thing that ever hap­
pened to too Penticton sports world, 
nnd with the exception of one or 
two whd,' think toey know more 
than Babe Ruth ever did, ho Is ro- 
cognl'zcd as "Mi*. Baseball’’ and to# 
“boss man’’.
I* * •
A group of hockey “has bocna" 
nnd "never wascs’’ aro wnnUng to 
start the formation of a commerolnl 
hockey league In Penticton thatn K i pcm n  ' *«"’■
may possibly include games with ?, Wednesdiiy. Thompson also ...
----------- --------- -J *•— timatec! that ho would have news
mooting Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Tlirce aabUm Hotel’, There will 
bo ample time aUotted for this type 
of hockey In the now arena and it
part of tho hockey picture. All Jn 
torested bo nt the mooting whotoor 
you wnn'b to play, watch, conch or 
Just offer a fow suggestions.
' • » •
*1110 baseball club Is throwing its /" --v
big baBoball, dancyc tomorrow night Edmonton Flyer castoffs, 
at tho Ai'inourlos and it stavla at ’"f"*
10. SCO ya' thoro , , , l hear that 
Port AIbcrnt Is trying to ’ lure(*viu /A.AMUIIII irt uryAiig wj Hi  a ww mu oim
couple of our acc hoop stars away K<t>»loops has a strong contender, 
i,u mil «i—1,_ Tlicro-aro lots of iilaycns on thefrom us. ijBlll Haptls' nnd Charlie ------- '**
Rnltt havfi both been appinacfieil fmd if they don’t turn jn-o‘ ... . .nTADf aP Mi«ni 1- i.N-i.to play boslcobball for tho Island
namo for another town? . . . Tho ........... —
Pontloton football team looked <'Wo seasons, 
pro’tty sharp lost Sunday. Lota of 
good material. They chould make
Thnnlcsglvlng day!
One of toe best-known person 
ages iu boxing' promotion circles of 
■Western Canada is searching for 
talent and, if there are .any young­
sters in Penticton eager for a ring 
career, he’ll be only too glad to help 
them along.
He is Al Priricipe, the Vancouver 
barber who promoted the recent 
performance of the Almond broth­
ers, Stan and Frank, and is now 
angling for toe position of PNE 
boxing director. Al has been tour­
ing Washington, Oregon and inter­
ior centres with the sneaking hunch 
that he might find a boy—or boys 
—with the makings of chaiqpions, 
“I’ll biin^ along any kid with 
talent," he said. “Train him, 
sec that ire’s ready every time 
he steps In a ring. I’d be 
specially intcrc.sted in a good, 
young heavyweight about 18 or 
19 years old."
Al pointed' out the tlisgusling
match-makers, with doll.ar signs in 
their eyes, sending in Jncxperienced
I'jot us ilo Jill tile ivorr.viiig 
about your wanlrobc. R;-- 
' meinher, chock your ward- 
robo ivoll beioi-o you want 
to pack for tho Thanks^'Jv- 
i)ig' ivook-o)i(l.




ners»who can injure them perman­
ently and sixjll.what might liave 
been promising careers.
A veteran matchmaker who in 
three ears of ac ivity n V n
of 150 fights, Al has been around 
the fight game—called “racket” in 
some more outspoken circles—long 
enough .to know that thJs practice 
isn’t exactly humane.
And he emphasizes to any 
youngster interested in con­
tacting him in Vancouver that 
he won’t adhere to it.
Al had some entertaining news 
about the embattled light-heavy­
weight division in which the Seattle 
favorite .Harry “Kid” Matthews, Ls 
still endeavoring-to gain a title shot 
against world champion Joey Max­
im. A friend oV Jack Hurley. Mat­
thews’ manager, Al predicts that 
the title fight between these two 
stylists should be rather pleasing 
and reports tlyat there are only two 
men Matthews’ will avoid. They 
are Joe Kahut, a hot-and-cold 
spoiler, and Jesse Hall, a Negro 
longshoreman whose fists are so 
lethal that toe big shots will do al- 
, most anything to avoid them.
Hm-ley also narrated a tale about 
matchmaking in Idaho. It seems 
that Mattews was operating 'in toe 
Idaho fight circuit where toe tak- 
mgs were sort of scarce^until Hur­
ley was Invited to take liis contend­
er to Boise for an exhibition ap­
pearance. t
A small settlement of Basques 
had a local pride-and-joy who they 
thought was capable of upsettipg 
Matthew'S. ’Wbuld Hurley send his 
boy Jn against him?, Hurley would 
and did—before a crowd that gross­
ed $30,000. Every Basque In the 
district came to cheer for their 
■battler. But it didn’t do him much 
good. After three rounds of wild 
swinging, Matthews knocked him 
out in the fourth round.
Rookie Scoring 
Ace Signed By
KAMLOOPS ■ — Coach Paul 
Thompson returned from the prair- 
ie.s on Sunday and brought with 
him the news that he had slgnctf, a 
player who is considered one of the 
best Junior' prospects to come out 
of the Western Canada Junior 
League in years—Guyle Fielder, 
Fielder, scoring champion of the 
prairie Junior circuit, notched over 
100 points in Ba9h'of his last three 
seasons playing as a mqmber of the 
Lethbridge Native Sons. Last spi'ing 
he was given a three-game tryout 
with tlic Chicago Black Hawks.
Thompson also announced the 
.signing of .Jack Smith, another 
junior,' who played with ’ Calgary 
Buffaloes last season. Both play­
ers are expected to be hero Thurs­
day. Fielder has been a'ttoncllng 
the Chicago training camp at North 
Bay, Ont., and should be ready to 
play when he arrives.
Don Clark and Ken Simpson are 
expected to arrive either Tu6.s(^y
other,;valley points and they arc ''""fiteci;tnat ho would have news 
ooting Friday at 7130 p. . In ?! more pla,vor acquisitions Inter In
Uic week.
Tho praJrlc training camps ' are 
full Of scouts from .the Okanaganlu n oKo m m a  .." 7/
promises to be n very ' Important Amateur Hockey League and
*^.,. .^ tho Western IntcrnaWonal League 
according to the Elk mentor. Ho
saw Nelson Maple Loaf coach Eddie 
Wares while on hla travels nnd al­
so Lofty Grove of Penticton, pon- 
tlcton is expected to got many of 
) t l t ff ,
'It looks nice a strong longue this 
year from where I alt.’’ Thompson 
said, "and' o aro making sure
most of them will come ■ to tlilsiVW |v*u IJIAOIVVUINIAI iu UlU JlHiiinU —^ »vD*i (.FV/iiiu ' I/U
city, It's a fi'eo counti7,.fellas, but Tlioiiipaon looks for tho
why bust your/neck making' a good of hoclcoy to bo nmcii' ,lni-
iiiinifi fni' jifArtfiin,. ^ni.pno mu.^ jJi’ovod ovoi' that pluycd hi tho last
film -mnsi f.1,.1 „ ------- , "r:*” KsUnwileil wc«uc expected from
imtlco A 1 Momovlai Avoiia until Do-
wifh niAmn comber 31, accoi-dlng t(5 a fliiniiolal
statement submitted to coiuioll 
BomtiJiio, likely on Monday, Monday night by the Parka Board,
is $0000,
IF ARE i iUSiESS,
YOU’LL BE INTERESTED .. .
® ^ 1)11 il he i II f (M'c'.sl I'l I ill nil Jill- 
iu'iivi-il I )in'i-!oi-y scrvii’c 
till’ new Yellow l’;|o-e,^ . . . ;i 
proven asset to'tli*,' Iuinci- imd -■ ■■
.selli'r ill business lodiiv. ’ ,
' ■ '>•' 1- ..Jv' •
' ‘ ©As iiii aid Id ynifr’ li'dsiiiess, iill ■’
i'liliire I)ii'(‘et(iries ' fsifirliiis? -
witli our YlarcIi'M!).')'/issue) will 
I'eiiluri’ II i-onipleie Classified •
Seelion . .:V to iiieliidi’nil liiisi- f'”
irrs'.-i listing's in 1 lie ■ 1 lir-'etoi ",-it - . r . ' ■ ■
® 11 is' the inie.ii ion ,,i‘ _< piji-
Telepboiie ('oiapan'y . . . iu (lie 
iiilere.sf of a fasler .■ind heller ‘■ '"
si-rviei- . . To'('d 1 i''iiI(• the piib- 
iie in tlio iis'o of tile Classified 
pSeetioii for all ils.., business ■■ ■ ■ •
cairniti' _ _ jiiid lli(,‘
• Jnllesl ii'si.' of tile Yellow I’ae'i-s
' listing'your tuisiiH'ss.
® f)ur Dii’eoloi’y represenlativc 
• will eall oil you.,ii! I lie near fu­
ture, willi full (l(•tai^s■'ou.elassi- 
J'ied listiu'i's . . . f), inirodiieo 
Ibis new sorviee, ivhieli, Ave' lA-
Inisf, will meet your business'... ' .
uoc'ds. ’
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY’








Hero’s how to 
beat the high . 
cost of living r ''
. - With the
DEEPFREEZE Home Freezer
.voiir wliulc rinuil.v enjiiys,. , , a u)’'*ii)er viirielv of
■Inml ... a birp'er i|iuiMlily of food . , . „ belter r|ii)ilih.....
• • ' hi llu'i)',. invii Imiiie . , ..rmulv lu 
nil,i'l linn ... all al Iuw'.t ensi! ' . V..
iln bii;,' lilt- Name,,, r)i‘;i'';i’i''rn':iwb:....... ■'
I ,
. Tlie wni‘brs,rii'.sl iKul tiiiesI Hume I'Venznr.
Heliixn Iiinilcl <’-I’d, eaiiaeiiy mi, I'l, Holds'
inure tiinn l.’K) pmiiuls of. rifOA OR...
nwsni'led fiiud .................................................
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ANNOUIHIEMENT
R. j. Parker, B.C., is pleased to announce 
the opening of a modern Chiropractic Office 
at'the Tthowles Block, 618 Main Street on 
Thursday, Oct. 4th.' , '
X-Ray and Neurocalometer Available.
Phone 783 for appointnient.
Air Cadets Hold 
First Parade 01 
Season Tuesday
Penticton’s airfnlrided youth are 
invited to attfend the opening par­
ade of the Penticton RCAC Squad­
ron on Tuesday in the Penticton 
Armouries at 7 p.m.
Acting O.O., A. P. Day, former 
RAP pilot, announces -that the 
syllabus for the training year 1951- 
52 Includes insti’udtiqn in naviga­
tion, meteorology, principlas of
City Council at its meeting Mon- 
•day night approved a sewer line ex­
tension for Malkin’s Ltdr^n Martin 
street,’ a project estimated to cost 
about $500. •'
flight and gunnery.
Sumrvier camps are open to 
cadets and for qualified members 
of the local squadi’on there will be 
opportunities to spends some time 
on RCAP flying school-stations.
Boj« from 14 tor 18 years of age 
may join the cadet\grqup. Joining 
the cadets does not entail any 
military commitments nor. is there 
any compulsion to join the RCAP.
>d€t€en4> 7a 7^
Correspbndence will be carried by the Herald only when it is 




In your Issue of September 27 
there is a short, unimportant look­
ing paragraph which reads as fol­
lows:
"More hospital beds are occupied 
in Canada by mentally ill persons 
than by patients suffering from all 
other types of illnesses combined.’’ 
Ihis is not only startling but very, 
very interesting.
Since the paragraph specifically 
says "hospitals’’ presumably "the 
large numbers of patients in mental^ 
institutions are additional.
I am afraid my Ignorance Ls 
greater even than I thought. I did 
not know that mental cases are 
detained in hospitals. Could we 
have some further information, 
please? /
If you have not the, necessary 
statistics in your files, perhaps 
some of our medical friends would 
help.





., Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen Mixed Fresh Frozen» ■





Prices Effective Fri., Sat., Oct. 5th and 6th
Potato
Nalleys, Large Pkt, .........
Popping Corn -




Old Country, 16 oz. Pkt.
^ I
Coffee Store Ground
Fancy Santos, Lh- ■'.......
I* <■ U'. ■ if,r
Tea
Royal Tudor, Lb,




Nabob, Fancy, Sv 3, Tin ... 23c
39e Green BeansFancy, Cut, 16'oz. .......... 20e
39c Red RiverCereaiS'/i' Lb. Pkt. :...... i......... 39e
95e Oxydol'
Gian: Size, .Pkt................. 81c
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Ripe . Lb. 19<L RedRipe
TOMATOES
. . . . . . . 3 ib8. 29c! SolidLooo,l
CABBAGE
.................. 2 lbs. 15<i
We SeU’ The Finest Meat In' The Valley!
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :,59«Ronstine' 
Grade A
I I > 1 ,
■'» ■■ ■ .p',-' ■ ■ i
' f lit'"










By the Piooo....................... r Lb. 95«
Prime Rib Roast- lb 83«
.UoHage Rolls
Whole 7CI^








I would assure you it is farthest 
from my intention to cause pro­
longed discussion over a ti-agedy of 
the past, however, I feel yoiu' edi­
tor’s note in answer to my letter, 
would suggest I speak far from the 
truth, therefore it demands an 
answer.
I do not believe any victim of 
an 'accident is beyond help, until 
such help iS; offered and not res- 
pondejl to. /
I was one of the three who 
pulled the body from the car, and 
was beside the body until taken 
away in the • ambulance, therefore 
know whereby I speak.
I quote yoiir statement: "It was 
obvious the victim submerged for 
more than 45 minutes, would be. 
beyond help’’ — I suggest it 
might have been obvious, but not 
definitely certain. ' .
I would bi’ing to your mind the 
summer of 1950, after a victim had 
been submerged for approximately 
two hours, our inhalator crew, un­
der the guidance of two doctors 
made a very definite ' attempt to 
revive the victim, rather than be­
ing satisfied the victim was ob­
viously beyond help.
I lay no blame on any individual, 
but suggest a lack of leadership 
and experience to cope with such 
a situation, I make . no apologies 
for my previous letter, and suggest 
Ml'. Editor if the victim had been 
your son or daughter, you would 
also haVe seen the need of a great­
er effort being made.
Frame J. Harford. ,
' ■ 432 Heales Avenue.
lost.
A doctor was definitely on the 
scene, and told the police before the 
car was pulled ashore that there 
was ho hope for the man still in it.
The Inhalator squad is composed 
for the most part of volunteers 
who do this work as a community 
service without thought of remun 
era'tlon. They are only laymen and 
are not skilled in ipedlcai science. 
Most doctors agi'ee that after a 
maximum of ten minutes in drown­
ing cases there is little chance of 
resuscitation. In this case the time 
period was much longer, even be 
fore the inhalator squad arrived. In 
spite of this fact two members^ask- 
ecl to be allowed to get the victim 
from the -car, but permission was 
not granted. In view of the doct­
or’s verdict the Inhalator was not 
used.
These men are human and some­
time make mistakes; they are, how­
ever, trying to do a necessary com­
munity service, they all welcome 
consti-uctive criticism.
Be sure of your facts Mr. Harford 
and then come down and give them 
your criticism—but please, be sure 
of your facts.
The inhalator squad does not 
take upon itself to decide whether 
a person is beyond aid and con­
tinues its efforts until competent 
authority — a medical man — pro­
nounces life extinct. In this case 
the victim was pronounced beyond 
aid on being brought to shore.
W. T. MATTOCK.









MAJOR J, V. H. 'WILSON,, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 5 ’■ 27 Sept. 51
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 4 Oct. 51, Capt. W. Sut­
ter.
Next for duty. SSM Raitt; G.W. 
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 4 Oct 51, Sgt. O’Connell, F.
■M;
Next for Duty, Sgt. Ritchie, W.‘
PARADES: "C” Squadron will par­
ade at 19:45 hours 4 Oct. 51.
SPECIALISTS’ PARADES: It Is 
brought to the attention oi'all 
ranks that specialists’ parades 
are now being held On Monday 




Training as per new
Funeral Services 
For C.L. Campbell










A fine of ' $25’ and costs was 
levied in ; police court, this ’ week 
wheri a man pleaded guilty to a 
charge, of driving without a license.
LTDt
PENTICTON, B.
Charles Lome CaihpBell, retired 
trucking contractor arid city resi-^ 
dent for 30 years, died at his home'^ 
here - Tuesday.
Mr. Campbell came to Penticton 
from Saskatchewan. He retired 
from active business 10 years' ago.
He is survived by five daughters, 
Mrs. Howard Close (Florence) and 
Mrs. D. w. Yule (Amanda) both of 
Penticton and Mrs. Dick Gougeon 
(Madie) Vancouver; Mrs. J. J. G 
McLellan (Ruby), New Westminster 
and Mrs. C. W. Laycox (Dorothy) 
of 'Ti-ail.
Surviving sons are Lawrence and 
Gerry of Trail. Also surviving are 
12 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon in t^e Penticton Funeral 
Chapel, the Rev. J. A. Roskani 
officiating. •Commital was made in 
the family plot Lakev'i^ Cemeteryy 





I was extremely surprised (to put 
il mildly) that there was no refei*- 
ence in the last issue of The 
Hei’bld, to the grave, illness of,our 
beloved king. I know you jdo not 
print overseas news, but the anxi­
ety of all His Majesty’s loyal sub­
jects is surely something dlffei-ent, 
and the true sympathy we feel for 





Two -Indians and two white men 
werq each fined $10 and cos!ts when 
they appeai-ed in police court this 






Applicants niust be capable of maintaining adequat 
acco.unts, experienced in operating public functio: 
und- have a, good sound knowledge of building mai 
tenancoi Remuneration' commensura.te with qualif 
cations. ' .
All Applibatioins to be f orwajded to 
' Box B-40, Penticton Herald
Closing date for .applications Oj;tober 10th, 1951.
Kind of features you'd They’r® «h« 
nly in high- 
i, *oe w/io ofhrs th«topried car.. Now'/*;;
The Editor,
Penticton Herald.
IT’S A FREE COUNTRY 
Friday I journeyed on to KeN 
owna. As an Eastern observer, I 
would say your "finest arena’’ claim 
is false.
Have you seen Kelowna’s civic 
centre? The modern lighting sur­
rounding it? 'The Yacht Clqb? Cur­
ling Club? The arena’s location? 
The parking facilities? ''
I understand that Kelowna has 
been enjoying hookey for thq past 
three years while Penticton slept. 
In all my travels I have never seen 
such n well-planned city as Kel­
owna, Their park is outstanding. 
The lhdu.strlnl area superb. Kelowna 
need envy no one, coHninly not 
Penticton, oven though I enjoyed 
my stay 'in your city. As an Im­






VALUE FEATURE PLYMOUTHiClll TlMMi
CRANBROOK 1 . 1 HI
j Wnr-BIM WHEEU ,
1 held tiros firmly on rim In csso of blowouts
1 A'valued safely foaluro. • ■
I (HAIE-HEICHr lEHt
It loasi IS'/," high for oroci; natural
1 posture ond lull support. 1 ?i<f hfi
1 OH rillEB
1 coniribullon to Plymouth’s long,engine lifo^ 1 ^ 1
ElEdllf WIEDJHIEID WIPEM
■ Unlike the vacuum’ iypo, they'; don't slow 
down when you st«|i on iho gas. ! . 'far M
JDUJHMOW jyillTloil VJHIEIDIK® 
wufM qulclf, turt stirli Iii dimp wHlhir-. 
ivoWi ililHng on lloodti jjrMls,,
answers on valye 
in the lowest-priced 
field
EllmlMlM oy«f.thol(lna, JuK (ora |||* ||» 
I ~ili« MQlna iijdi, ' ■ , '
5II'«IIH0E« IM«I






May I I'ofor ngMn to tho tra'glc 
car accident which occurred on the 
night of Septombor 14-16 and re­
quest sufficient space to answer Mr. 
Harford.
Dopnrtmont records show a'call 
to an accident at Palrvlew road 
ba’idgo requesting that a bpat, ropes, 
and tho inhalator bo despatched, 
this call was logged nt two minutes 
after midnight, Tho Inhalator 
squad was despatched Immcdlfttcly, 
but thoro was some delay in obtain­
ing n boat since at present, none 
are available to this department.
To hold a small boat sta'tlonary 
with oars Is most Impractical in a 
stream like Okanagan River, hence 
j oai'd would have been so much suv- 
phis gear, tho boat was controlled 
, by linen operated from one bank 
' nnd tho bridge, this method loft 
I both men In tho boat free to work, 
on the submerged cnr.
It Is understood that the ncoldont 
call was logged in by the police nT 
j 11:45 p'.m, Tho pojlcc car proceed­
ed to tho accident and had some 
trouble definitely ’ ascertaining If 
anyone was still in tho car. Under 
these .circumstances no time was
iV:;. r, ' '
This is only tlio bqginning of tlio 
Plymouth Vliluo story! Your Plymoutli 
dealer has the now Quality Chart 
sliowing many more of Plymoutli’s 
biti’Wr Quality Ponturos. Lot lilrt 
show you how Plyrhoutli gives you 
19 out of 20 of those big-car features ^ 
whilo car "A” gives you 11—and, cnr 
"'B” only 61 He’ll show you whpt 
tiioBO Yonturos moan in extra Comfort, 
Safety nnd Performance. And, ns n 
ftnhl test—he'll nsk you to drive 
PlymouthI Then, you'll find Plymoutli 
rides like n |big cnr became it's . 
bi^-car-built-^to servo you bettor!
HOAIIH# Oil InMKE 
riMb Just lulow Iht lurfica of oil In 
*'*"”*'*■ M <bm only ilio cloinotl oil.
(HAIK MHlHUrr DIIVE 
[IM mofo (onlicl iroi Ihin tht dirotl goir. 
IfP*, 10 woirt loii ind funi quiolor.
nOATIlie MWED
1?.. "" ‘"lllnt 10 II’I
, btlmcod ind euihlomd lofodfOMn^olhiu'ii.'
OlllfE rUEL rUfED
IHWMHDEHT HHIMO IHKE 
A itpifilo lyiiom from lho lervlci brihoi- 
flivti Kou in trlft nufgifl m *
iv
.(vii
THE CRANDROOK FOUR-DOOR i 
Whito Sidiwull I lilts EhKi Eiiiif
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-mMOUTH-PAROO 
DEALER
■ ' ' - • 4 . ,1 I • , * , , . . ,1 . , , . 1 V , , , ( . I, . „ , , „ ... , „ , ,.,,,1 . t . 4.1 , 4 . „ V . ,, . 1 , . .. U , , I , I , „ , i..! , 4, , .4 ,4 , .t
' ' ' ^ V 4 . . . , 1 ^ , U. .4., ^ , « ,J . , ^ . 4 ..4 I 4, , ,4 , A • > . IW, . I ^ .. 4 t , . , „ . , , , , „ , . 4 , ,M, 4 , . 1 4 . .J \ H . < .1 » (U , 4 , , V t 4 4 ,
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2.15 VALUE ' -
qmly 1*oq
REFRIGERATORS
, J?s?Ss-;' .•••—  ....... —r..... . ....... --










An 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator
The biggest bargain in town 
in a complete, up-to-the minute 
refrigerator with big 8 cu. ft. 
capacity . . . deluxe features 
. . . and the famous Westing, 
house Economiser Mechanism 
.. . . at the phenomenally low- 
price of — i
Model M.S. 8 Illustrated 
- ' Budget Terms Available
J. ^ 1 - ' '.f ,
' ‘ t'
, 'U , ! , y
. ' .1 /
' *• i* ''.. ’ r i
1 . \ '
,• . ' w
NOW TO
' -I ‘ , I
Jif J Li
' i/si \ ' " (
' ,'V ■ '' I •
' '
' ■r- , ■ . ’;V ■’ ■■■' . .
No work for youj No handling dirty 
fuel, no fire-tending.
Clean Heat! No Dust, Dirt, Ashes, 
Washing, Toil! 2 Kinds of Heat in 
One Heater—Radiant Heat and Cir­
culating Warm Air. Excess Chimney 
Drafts Controlled with Coleman Auto- 
^ matic Draft Meter.
See the Famous 
Coleman on Display,
4 models to choose 
from.
Priced from ............
Bennett’s salosmn.n will bo pleased to measure your home and figure out tho 
size of heater that will best suit your needs, Drop in today, or phono, and lot 
us help you solve your heating probloih . . . with a Coleman Oil Heater.
■ -1 ■ 1.
STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
HARDWARE - FURNITURE -^ APPLIANCES
PRONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED ' 401 Main Bt.
Sevpices in penttirton Cburchee
PENTICTON UNITED CHUILCH I 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands
619 Winnipee St., Ftione 31 or 684
9:45 a.m.—Senior 'Sunday School '
11:00 a.m.—Nursery, '^ginners and 
. Primary Sunday School.
11:00 a,m.—World wide Commun­
ion. Reception of members. 
Junior Choir—“Art ThoU; Weary" 
—Blxbjr.
7:30 p.m.—A Seiwlce of Thanks­
giving. ,
Senior Choir—‘Oh Be , Joyful In 
The Lo^d”—Pi'Ou't
Soloist—Mrs. T^ Walker. „
BRILLIANT WEATHBR bronglit crowds a:i(l imiu'cccdontcd traffic jams to tlic Caiiii- 
dian National Exhibition on Warrior’s Day. This utM’ial photo siiows part of tlic par- 
iidc of some ,10,000 scrvicomcii and vctoraiis trooping past tlK* grandstand, right.
I Thanks And Giving
Thousands of individuals at this 
Thanksgiving season are grateful 
for the blessings which are ^heirs, 
yet disturbed by the'needs of pth.-. 
ers. “There is so much trouble and 
wa:nt in the world,” they rdmark, 
“but what can I do?” ' ■
What can you do? More perhaps 
than you think — even without 
money or worldly power or. political 
influence. All can help by means 
of sincere prayer, the kind of 
prayer given to the world nearly 
two thousand years ago by Clu-ist 
Jesus. /
He had no fortune to distribute to 
the needy, no endowed institutions 
to call upon for assistance, no 
worldly prestige. Ye' he 'healed the 
sick, fed the hungry, met the de-: 
mands of the tax coftectoi's, even 
raised the dead—all through under­
standing, prayer.
When the centurion at Capern­
aum asked the Master to heal his 
servant, he pleaded (Matthew 8:8), 
“Speak the word only, and my serv­
ant .ehall be healed.” Jesus com­
mended his faith and said, “Go thy 
way; and as thou hast believed, so 
be it done ^unto thee.” The nar­
rative continues, “His seiwant was 
healed in the selfsame hour."
There was hO' need to Joumey^lb 
the bedside of the sick man. - No 
need for Jesus to take one footstep 
in any direction. He did not . send 
medical supplies or food or money. 
He applied' the truth he knew of 
God and man. He understood! the 
nature of man made in the image 
ahd likeness of God. And he said 
(John 14: 12) “He that believeth 
on me, the works that I do shall he 
do also.”
The undei-standlng that God, di­
vine Spirit, Infinite good,- Is All and 
that man is His reflection, hence 
spiritual and perfect, accomplishes 
such healing's. Right thinking from 
the basis of this truth of God and 
man benefits all. Such- prayer, 
based on spiritualv understanding, 
welling from a heart cleansed of 
pride and self?seeking, blesses the 
world.
Quch prayer does not prohibit or 
prevent the giving of right material 
aid to others or Justify us In turn­
ing aside from any practical way in 
which we may minister to the 
needy. On the contrary, the deeds 
we do should Illustrate the truth 
we know. But nothing can mea­
sure the spiritual power for good 
of selfless, silent right thinking.
. . . Only mentally can we go Into 
all the world an'a preach the gaspel. 
Only by right thinking can we 
reach out and bless all mankind. 
Our gratftude for our own blessings 
will be evident In our out-giving of 
loving-kindness to others. Tlianlcs 
nnd giving are twins.
—The Christian Science Monitor
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAREL 
4t)2 Ellis — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and
BiJle Class.





Yon Are Welcome- ■ '
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
Ellis at Nanaimo ,.
Pastor C. W. Lynn




7:30 p.m.—"What .Time Is It — 
According To Bible Prophecy”? , 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study .
Friday
7:30 pjn.—O.C.O.T. Club for Jun­
iors. ' ,
8:00 p.m.— Christ's Ambassadors, 
(Young Peoples I 
Visitors Arc Always Welctome
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—K,P. Hall 
481 M%in Street




Ladles’ Aid Meeting, Young Peoplets 
Confirmation Classes.
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
THIS TINY HORSEMAN, although 
blind, is enjoying his ride almost as 
muefl as he would If he could see. 
The rectea'tional facilities for these 
unfortunate youngsters is provided 
by public contribution which main­
tains the homes and schools oper­
ated by the Canadian National In 
stltute for the Blind, v
THANKSGIVING OFFERING 
by
' Louise S. Darcy 
Accept the harvest of our hearts, 
O God, ' Who giveth good to all. 
Our ceaseless gratitude and 
trust.
Our promptness to obey each 
call
Of wisdom as we serve but Thee, 
Searching no other Mind than 
Thine. •
Accept the flowei’ing of our 
faith.
The frultfilil branches and the 
vine. ' 'i
--Prom the Christian 
'Science Sentinel.
Evangelist Calls For 
More Militant Church
The Church of Christ must be 
militant and take the initiative 
against the evils of communism and 
atheism, according to Dr. C. K. S. 
Moffat, iNish exangelist and hymn 
writer, who is conducting a revival 
campaign in Penticton this week.
In an address on “Atomic Bomb, 
China and Russia,” given here this 
week the head of the Penial Church 
stated that the forces of commun­
ism are at work in every country. 
All men i^ho love freedom and in­
dependence and who want to live 
in a world at peace are now en­
gaged In a deadly struggle.
“Russia,” he said, “has a three­
fold program. It is' the triangle of 
death — world revolution, world 
conquest and world paganism.”
Dr. Moffat further stated that a 
great responsibility rests upon the 
Christian church. . •
The Christiaa message must 
move through and out from the 
church to the w'orld. The urgent 
need is for spiritual vision and 
aggressive evangelism everywhere. 
Cothmunism is contrary t.o the mes­
sage, of the'., Bible.; Conimunism is- 
not a political creed. It'Ls a fanati­
cal faith — an hrational religion 
'that transcends reason.
Communism is fundamentally 
wrong. It is intellectually false. It 
has the hiail-marks of many - hl^ 
torical tyrannies.
Three days of solemn assembly 
tomorro,w, Satui’day and Sunday, 
will bring to .a. close Dr. Moffat’s 
campaign. The Pattison Gospel 
Party from Vancouver will assist 
in the closing services. , ..
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairview Road and Douglas Ave. 
Pastor—N. R. Johnson, Phone 1068Y
^ -i-V.
Services Saturday
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School. ’
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.in.—Young Peoples’ Service 
, Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 





11:00 a.m.—Hary^t Home Sei'vice 
ahd Comihunipn.. •
7:30 p.m.—Harvest Ki/ensong. ' ' ' 
Church School 9:45 a.m. —
Canon H; P<!-.B«i!rdtt officiating^s »5 -J -.1 ,k .ti.- <e,
'Thursday;' October '4th“
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
1 ’ Naramata, October 7th ,-'.i - 
10:30 a.m.—^rvice ;.,an^ ] Conanuh-
iohi' ■' '■ • ■'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road 
Sunday School-—&;^5:’a.m.
11:00 a'.in;—Subject .pf Lesson Ser- 
■ mon for Sunday—r“Unreality”.
L Wednesday Meetlnga
8:00 p.m.—First andThM Wednes- 
- days, ...... ' !
Reading Robm-MlfirRalrvlew Road. 
’ ’Tuesdays ?And' ’Fridays 2:30 to 
^:30. , J
' ' Evei^One; Y^Icome
“BEST FOODS 
CATERERS”
Let U.S do your party worrying 
for you. Catering for every oc­
casion . . . hot' dlnnersv fnney 
cake.‘j, paK'ti'lcs and sandwiches 
—Smorga.Mbord our wpcolalty. 
Phone 887L, 556R, 1R2L 
AUrantivc Prices 
OfL^erincf At Its Bost
30-5
RecommeiK^s Stop
Sign At Vancouver 
Avenue And Front St.
Referred to the ti’afflo commit­
tee at a meeting of tJity Council 
Monday night was a recommenda­
tion that a stop sign'be placed on 
Vancouver avenue west of the 
Front street In'tersectlon.
This suggestion came from Alder 
nian J. G. Harris, who added the 
Information that the provincial 
government is Interested only In 
regulating Main street and Lake- 
shore Drive west of’Main street
Tho 'traffic committee, is at liber­
ty to place stop signs anywhere on 
Naramata road, Alderman Harris 
said.
Because City Council will not 
meet again until'October 15, Al­
derman J, O. Harris and his board 
of works committee wore given 
power-to-act in measures to pro­
vide a northern exit from tho new 
Memorial Arena.
Bashful Ogo Hides 
Head; Only Humps 
Visible To Woman
FOURSQUARE GOSjPEL CHURCH 
S04 Main St.
ReV, 'SA j • Sirs.; C. 'lif. Ketchniq; fi
■; ■ ' -'-"V r ‘:-pa^'tbr8' ■ .
Sunday Services •
9:45 a.in.-^unday School, 
ia:00' a.ni.—Morning worship;
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic — Special 
----Music. ' •
’Tuesday, ' ; ' s
. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
Friday *
8:00 p.m.—;Yqung People’s Meeting
“Jesus Cludst the same yester-, 
day and today and forever”
- All Welcome’-
CUiURcM OF THE NAZAkENk
Eokhardt a^EI|lB 




li:00 a.m.' ‘-^iWtorning Worship —
, Thanksgiving'.Offering for
■■«Me8sage;i--'«rhe 'Thankful; Samar­
itan”. ; Communion At tSie close 
. , -Of the morning service. ;
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service —
' ;‘"fhe SignsOf The 'Hme” — 
Will we have a'third world-war
....before -the- "Second ^Coming of
Chi-lst? Will Christ come in; 
this generation? Will/we have ^ 
a world wide xgviva^ before the - - 
'v end 6t ihe'i world? st 
Inspirational Song Service. ^Spe- . 
clal Singing. ^ *;
Wedne.sday r. ■ f
8:00 pan.—Foreign •Mtffiionaj’y , ■ 
Meeting. ; » -
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Hpme Missiohary^Serv- 
ice with ■ Mrs." Edward Lawlor. 
Don’t miss this s&i^vlce.
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS
, . YOU ;■ ■;
Given their Inillnl readings nt 
the mooting of City Council Mon­
day night wore two by-laws- dealing 
with streets dedication and traffic.
For The First Time In
■ :
Penticton!
Cfomo—HoftT and Soo for yourself
Three Days of Solemn 
Asisembly
’Time of Assembly!
Friday and Hntiirday~ll a.m., 3 and 8 |»,m.
Biinday—11 a.m,, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. ,
Bpeclal BpenUers! DR. 0. K. B. MOPFATT AND PARTY, 
nssistnd by a number of visiting ministers nnd Clirlstliin 
workers, ,
Director of MuBlc-*-Mr. C, W. Pattison.
Jimmie Pattison, outstanding Trumpet player nnd Musician, 
will play;‘nlso his wife Mary will sing. All of Vancouver, 
Every day will be filled with glorious Christian worship, 
Bible teaching, Prayer for the sick, Evangelism, etc. 
Note! This campaign closes on Bupdny evening.
Hear l>r, Moffat 9).70 Biiuday morning over CKOK.
THE PENIEL CHURCH
KELOWNA—‘T riever did believe 
It before, but' I can’t do anything 
else but believe It* now.” "
This was the comment made by 
a Kelowna woman who on Saturday 
saw the Ogopogo fj'pm her lake- 
shore lawn.
And so another doubter has been 
converted.
■ihe story ns told by the convert, 
who has asked that her name be 
not published, js as, follows: ,
Her living room window looks out 
over the lawn to the' lokol ' About 
nine-thirty Saturday mori\ing she 
was removing a bouquet of flow­
ers from a table In the living room 
window when she looked out at the 
lake and -r there was Ogopogo.
S'he ran from the house down to 
the beach and Ogopogo 'was swlnrir 
ming quietly parallel to 'the shore 
about seventy-five yard^ away.
Three dark-groon humps protrud'- 
ed from a perfectly calm lake, 
there were no swells o(n tho water: 
Just three moving humps ■which 
protruded Ijomethlng more than a 
foot above' tho lake's surface.
Ogopogo picked up spCed, went 
post the woman standing, op ^he, 
beach and tlion swung outwards 
across tho lake, Thoro wore ,tl«'oo 
mudhons swimming In its path. 
They took to tho ah' squawking.
Presently ,a good-sized wash 
reached tho bohch In fi'ont of-the 
watching woman, ''There was little 
wash any place else along tlio 
.•fhoro," flhe commented. '
This woman has lived along the 
shore for !noro than a decade, Sho 
jpontls a groat deal of her time In 
'iior lalccshoro garden, She, natur­
ally, therefore has always felt that 
If, thei'o was an Ogopogo aromul, 
slio would have a rea.sonablo chance 1 
of seeing It. But she never had 
seen anything of’ such 'a nature, 
Too, living along tho shdi-o, she 
IcnowH tho whlm-s of the lake an(l 
the appearance of swoll.s cnu.sdtf by 
paaslng Iwats,
But what sho saw, sho knows was 
no’ figment of the Imagination and 
no trick of tho water. Thoj'o were 
ho swells on the lake; it was per­
fectly calm, The disturbance In 
tho water was Isolated to tho local­
ity of 'the three humps she. saw 
jiiovlng through tho water,
Tho humps changed coui'so.
And three mudhoas wouU| not 
take to the air \inloBs <llsturl>ed; 
and they would not bo <ll8turbotl 
simply by a swell oh tho lake
THE.BUILE HOLINESS ^^SSION 
'Wade Aveniie HaU'- - 
190 Wade Ave. E;, 






,7.:00 p.in.—Open Air Meeting.
,7:30 p,m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
'Tuesday
8:00 p.m.^Pray'or, Praise and Bible 
Study, ‘
, ■. ... i'.frWaY!' -k':-'.!
8:00 pm.-f^’ri'u|ih'for ';Youth Rally,
' ' ' ' ' Saturday 
7:00' p,m.—-Open Air Meeting.' '
Cornel You Aio Welcome
....... “     '
: ' FIRS’! JBAiraiST .CHURCH
V Main Street and VPbite Ave, 
Pastor—Rev. J. A, Rosluun 
,Phone 30^^ . 
Thanksgiving Services 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School an^ Bible 
'Class. ^ •
11:00 a.m.-r-Movnlng Worship ■ 
broadcast over CKOK. . .. 
7:30.p,m.:r-Evehlng Service.
Monday.
•8:00 p.m.—Young Peoplip’s Meeting.
WetUidday - 
7:30 p.m.—Bible .Stndy.I
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
: CHURCH „
•Rev. G. P. Tasker^ Acting Minister 
333 Eokhardt ’Aite. E,-:—Phone 10431*1 
9:45 a.m.-j-Ohurch 'School.
11:00 asn.—Monilng • Wor.sl)lp.. 
7:30.p.m.—Evening Iservlce;




. MomorialB Bronso an , „ ;
Office Phono 280 426 Main Street •
Albert Solioening 
l>houe.280Rl ,




The Science of Pure Christianity” '
Ity FlorAnqe Mlddaugh, C.B.ll., nf Los Aiigclc)!), Cal.,
Obtbber 4tli - 8.15 p.m:
School Auditorium
' ALL ARE WELCOME
nSnMBjKiSM
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^UT your estate under the pro­
tection of group judgment 
by appointing this trust company 
your executor.
We invite your inquiries.
W. IL Mowal,
Ass’t Gen, Manager 
Mgr., Vancouver Office 












coupon ii auocfed »»
vtflnnlnQ asoeniry fon"
vvin one of 
these prizes
★ Bicyck-:




Woolworth Co, Buys 
Property In Kelowna
KELOWNA — Property at Bern­
ard avenue and Water street has 
been .sold by the D. R. Butt estate 
to the P. W. Woolworth Co., it was 
learned from well-informed sources 
recently. ^
The purcha.se price for the 50x120 
foot property was said to be $35,000. 
While no money has as yet changed 
hands, it was learned the deal has 
been finalized. A certificate of sur­
vey is the only technicality that, is 
holding up completion of the trans­
action.
A Vancouver firm handled ar­
rangements. Jack Butt, of D. R. 
Butt and Sons, was out of town 
today and not available for com­
ment.
It could not be learned whether 
a one or two storey building will 
be constructed by the Woolworth 
Company, nor was there any indi­
cation when the building will get 
underway. ''
The property was formerly occu­
pied by Gordon’s Master Market, 
Capitol Tobacco Store, a real estate 
firm and a taxi company. The build­
ing was condemned several years 
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I 805 Oomimon Bldg.. , ,o: ,
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Gardeners To Assist 
Hospital Auxiliary In \ 
Furnishing Fund Drive
The regular meeting of the Pen- 
. tic ton and Disitirict Hor ticultural 
Society will be held in the Anglicdn 
Hall at 8 pm. tonight.
Chief item of business' will be a 
Idiscuseion of plans -to assist the 
Senior. Women’s Hospital Auxiliary 
with a Chrysanthemum Tea to be 
given in aid of the 'ho.spital furnlsH- 
ing fund, ' •
It ia expected that the societV will 
supply some blooms and also enter 
mums in the four competition 
classes that are to be arranged..
Speaker at Thui’sday’s meeting 
will be Nat May, of the Summer- 
land Experimental Station.
PllPtPAPIB
I N D U ST RY
DRUNK CHARGES 
Fines levied on eight charges of 
drunkenness added more than $100 
to city coffers last week. Six of­
fenders each pleaded guilty and paid 
$10 and costs. Two others were 
fined .$25 and costs.
m
THE PEKPETUAL WAR between iiifiii and nature t^'oes nn/even on tlie battle-front as 
weary troojis strn*>{!:le to save a fiontoon bridpe over a flooded Korean river. Si.x U*S 
soldiers were drowned wlien the rapidly risin}>' Inijin river trapianl and overtnrNcd 
their trnek as it crossed a bridj>e. The men above are usin<^' poles to keep debris from 
hiltiim- and ’.smashiim' a heavily-travelled bridge.
BUYS “WHYS
A WE-EKtY INFORMATION. 5FRVICE
MONTREAL — I often wondered' what made the 
Cheshire Cat in Walt Disney’s “Alice in Wonder­
land” .grin so much. Then I decided hed )ust 
finished something veiy extra, fecial to eat-- 
something like JELL-0 PUDDINGS. I’ve noticed 
the same pleased expression on the faces ol _ Ilio 
family when 'they've epjoyed a milk-rich, satisfy­
ing Jcll-0 Pudding dessert ... not that I blame 
them! And when-I think how cosily and econ- 
omically such dolicious dessepts can be prepared with Jcll-O Fiiddmga,
I know I’m juist as happy to serve them as the family is to‘cat them* 
Serve a Jell-0 Pudding tonight for dessert and watch tlic same 
“Cheshire Cat smile” appear! '
Your Latt Chance to enter that grand $2000 WATERMAN’S INK 
NAMING CONTEST that I’ve told you ^bout in 
a recent colmiin. You may be the lucky winner of 
$1000 simply by writing down tho names of any 
SIX different Waterman’s Ink Colours 1 Get a 
Waterman’s Ink Contest Entry Form from your ( 
local dealer today. If you wish, he can help you 
in naming the Waterman’s Ink.s, The Contest closes 
October 15th, 1051 — so hurryl Mail your entrien to: WATERMAN'S 
INK CONTEST, P.O. BOX 7500, Montreal 3. And rcincinber — 
Waterman’s Inks arc the ideal all-purpose inks!
Ever Since Grandma thrilled to her first aluminum pots V pans, 
aluminum has been a kitchen favourite in home.! 
and hospilal.sVaci'os.s Canada. Ea.->y to understand 
why I For aluminum i.s friendly lo food ... the 
proof’s in the eating! Aluminum protects tho 
purity, the taste and good flavour of your food. 
Whai’.s more, it di.stribiitp.H heat evenly and (luickly 
... Ihc'rcfore, economically. Light, durable, clean 
... aluminum cooking utensils arc the first step to, 
meals that will give you the reputation of being a good cook! Tliat's 
'why so manv hiothcrs do more than tc.ach their daughlers how to 
select .and prepare food; they leach them the value of good cooking 
utensils, too!
'S I
Social Creditors To Contest Every 
Seat In Next Provincial Elections
KELOWNA The 'Social Credit -
“did at 40,50,60?’'
—Man,'You’re Crazy
Forset your age! Thousands are ueppy at 70. Try 
"pepplM up" with Ostiex. Cont»lM tonlo for we-itc, 
nindoim feeling due solely to body's lack ot Iron 
which many men nnd women call "old." Try 
' Ostrex Tonie Tablete for pep. younger feeling, this 
very day. New "get acQualntcd" elzo only eOe. 
For sole at ell drug storea everywhere.
iMDIMNlTY INSURANCE
A new. policy providing accidental death, and dismemberment benefits to 
protect your loved ones. Your beneficiories will receive:
Face Volue of the Policy if you die froni a natural cause,
I Double the Foce Value of the policy if you die by accident.
Triple the Face Value of the policy if you die by accident while riding as a pas^ 
senger in certam public conveyances or while in a burning public building.
You yourself get liberal dismemberment benefits providing cash for loss of parts of your body, 
Aak tor bur pamphlet "High Public Acceptance" giving particular's of these heneiits.' It will interest you.
MIAO OsriCI ,1 O t O M T
■
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Representative 
C. B. EWART, PENTIOTON
party will contest every seat in the 
next B.C. provincial election.
This wais indicated by Solon Low, 
national leader of the Social 
Credit Association of Canada, when 
he addressed a crowd of 250 per­
sons in the Orchard City Social 
Club recently. He urged British 
Columbians to climb on the Social 
Credit bandwagon.
“Let B.C.. become a second wit­
ness of Social, Credit at work in 
Canada and the rest of tlxe country 
will follow," he urged, after he had 
“guaranteed” .that the Social Credit 
administration in Alberta—^the only 
one in Canada—would bp retfurned 
again to power with as large a ma­
jority as the last tiipe or even 
larger.
Barnstorming across. Canada, Mr. 
Low has ibeen challenging provin­
cial voters to throw off their “out­
rageous” financial yoke' of “con­
tinually financing through debt.”
“What Alberta h& done any 
pi’ovince in Canada could have 
done,” he asserted emphatically. 
This could be achieved by»obtain- 
ing revenue' fi-om other sources 
than thi'ough taxation and boiTow- 
ing. ■ ,
Admitting that Alberta’s rosy 
financial picture was helped by the 
oil reserves, Mr. Low claimed that 
Alberta was poor in natural re­
sources compared to British Col­
umbia. Alberta has its oil, but B.C. 
has lumbering, fishing and inlning 
that far overshadows' oil production 
in Alberta, he said.
Turning to figures, he said Al- 
bertas’ total oil production last 
year was $89,000,000 while B.O. 
lumber pi-oductlon was set at $450,- 
000,000.
But In Alberta royalties on oil 
brought the government $25,000,000 
out of the $89,000,000 while in B.C. 
the $450,000,000 in lumber brought 
ithc province only $9,000,000.
Mr. Low maintained that If the
Vernon Jaycees 
Hear 0. L. Jones
y I . (
Ju$t arrived! New for 
FaU and Winter ’51!
Here arc faliricH lhal vtill 
wear and wear ... IwewlH 
villi St free-antl-nnsy einnrt- 
UCH» llialwill lvce|i you looking; 
your lieHl HeiiHon afltir 
ftCHHoii. Dennilely a liip 
value buy in ihene ilayn of 
Bk)'-rot’kc'ting woollen prietiw!
' Dcep-lexlureil Kinronn 
TweeilH ill blue, I'rey niirl 
brown. FulUboilieil Itariiaby 
TwihIh in bine and brown 
iiuxliircH. llolb are "bcut 
biiyB”; fcatiirod by JoluiHton 
who will liantbeiil ami tailor 




B.C. government had maintained a 
similar policy of royalties and 
charges on its natural resources in­
stead of pursuing a policy of deed­
ing them away, the B.C. debt would 
have been reduced instead of in­
creased.
After spending some time on ex­
plaining the aims and beliefs of the 
Social Credit party, Mr. Low ap­
plied them to Alberta in an attempt 
to show that “talk” was backed up 
by performance.”
He reviewed Alberta's debt re­
duction from $167,000,000 in 1937 to 
$98,000,000 at present time with 
pride. He had a hand in it, having 
been Alberta’s provincial treasurer 
for a wh}le shortly after the Soc-' 
reds gained power in 1935.
He admitted those were “grim 
days” ih the late thirties when the 
pi'ovince was heavily in debt and 
its people were losing their prop­
erty "right and left” to mortgage 
companies and financial houses. 
"Wc had to take drastic act-ion and 
a lot of abuse, but in the long run 
no one lost anything”, he said.
As against the present $98,000,000 
provincial debt, Alberta has accu­
mulated a cash reserve of $82,000,-' 
000, which, Mr. Low said, was set 
against the debt anji earning almost 
sufficient revenue to' pay off the 
interest on the debt.
In effect, he claimed, the people 
.of Alberta were free of paying in­
terest on their debt. And at the 
present rate Alberta will be com­
pletely out of debt in tlnee or four 
years. "And we’ll stay out of debt I” 
Since 1936,-three taxes In Alberta 
were .abolished, Mr. Low went on. 
In spite of skyrocketing costs no 
other taxes have been 'put oh nor 
'have any been increased. He said 
munlcii>alitlcs have been helped by 
the provincial goyernment to such 
an extent that some of them actu­
ally have reduced tl|clr property 
taxc.s.
Claiming Alberta ha.s a hlglier 
standard of social services than any 
other province, Mr. Low put partic­
ular emphasis on the hospital in­
surance scheme^ in Alberta, com­
paring it with B.C.’s. In Alberta, 
the “horse was put before the 
cart,” said Mr. Low, v^th hospitals 
built before Insurance waa put in­
to effect.
Hospital care Is available for Al­
bertans at $1 a day bub thdre is 
no compulsion. "They're enjoying 
the lowc.st cb.st nnd beat hospital 
care in Canada,” according to Mr, 
Low.
Earlier Mr. Low had olwervctl
VERNON — The tremendous de­
velopment and opportunity that is 
to be the western provinces’ do­
main in the coming years was em­
phasized recently when O. L. 
Jones, MP for Yale, addressed the 
Vernon Junior Chamber of Com­
merce at ithe first Tegular meeting 
of their season.
Mr. Jones mentioned 'the oil, gas,
Alcan and cellulose projects in Al­
berta and B-ritish Columbia, and
said he would always fight for-the 
proposed gas pipe line from Alber 
ta to pass tlirough B.C. He thought 
the gas line should first service 
B.C. and then the northwest
states.
The member’s address Was en­
titled, “Your Parliament in Action,” 
and Mr. Jones devoted much of 
his time to the controversial issues 
of the St. Lawrence waterway, the 
dangerous use of orders-in-council, 
qualifications for old age pensions.
Returning to. the subject of the 
gas line, the ‘ member urged all 
boards of trade and junior cham 
b-.rs to fight .for'the B.O, route 
One way- in ^hich. they could make 
themselves felt was by approach­
ing the Board of Transport Com 
missioners who 'are faced with the 
decision to whom shall build 
the line and t^e route It will fol­
low.
Mr. Jones emphasized that the 
only answer -to the rising cost of 
living was some form of price, con­
trol' such as obtained during the 
war years.
In; answer to a question regard 
Ing the change of name for Yale 
constituency, the member said that 
now the census had been complet 
ed, redistribution would follow. A 
.possible split in Yale constituency 
opened the way for' a change to a 
more appropriate name.
He suggested that trade boards 
and junldr chambers should agree 
upon a name before ptaklng further 
representation.^ to tlie .secretary of 
.state. ' ■
"In all probability, the name 
Okanagan-Boundary would satisfy 
all parts 'of the riding, but even 
that name will bo dependent upon 
the proposed Change in tlie area of 
tho constituency,” Mr. Jones' sold.
Drawing abbcntlon to the'poten­
tial industrial development in the 
Okanagan Involved in tho avail­
ability of Increased electrical pow­
er, Mr. Jones thought, however, 
that ga.s .power was' the ultimate 
ah'.sw.cr' from ' tlje cast point of 
view.
that the "very aiullcuco hero to­
night aiKi others Uleb it all over the 
country Incllcivtos a very intensive 
interest In Social Orodit, 'Wo'll bo a 
force to reckon with In the next 
elcctlpn (B,0, provincial)."
Speaking briefly before Mr. Low, 
Lyle Wicks, Langley, president of 
tho B.O. Social Credit League,, and 
candidate for Dowdney rldinot in 
the next provincial election, was 
critical of 'the comhulaory legisla­
tion in tho province, citing the 
automobllo Insurance act, tho sales 
tax and hospital Insuranoo,
''It’,s about time wo got busy in 
our province lalid fired our hired 
help,” ho said. ,
Later Mr. Low said there were 
two fundainontal )k)McIcs in gov­
ernment—Inducement and compul­
sion, 'Ho said Social Credit believ­
ed In tho sanctity of the human 
personality, was opposed to subor­
dinating human beings to tho state 
and claimed regulations and con­
trols must be cut to the very mini 
mum,
“Fundamootally, Soolal Credit is 
a Christian ideal, practical Christ 
lanlty,” Mr, Low assorted.
OlusM making, wliich was stiu'tiMl 
by Virginia colonists in 1000, is 
hollevod to bo the first colonial 
industrial undertiilclng In America,
Some Like ’Em Hot, some like 
’em cold. Buti;X" 




Tliis is Hits wiibjiM'l 
of nil iiiiportmit niklri'Ks ' 
to be broutlcnsl by
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BAKING POWDER for such 
fine, fluffy, perfect muff5n.s as over 
graced a table. It’s easy to have 
tender cakes, light tpa biscuits, 
too, when you rely on Calumet’s 
double action to make all your 
baking perfectlv leavened. 
iBEST-lEVBR MUTTlftS 
'2 cups silted flour 
2-1/2 teaspoons Calumet Baking 
^ Powder 
2 tablespoons sugar 
3/4 teaspoon salt . ■ ^
1/3 cup shortening . ill
1 egg, well beaten 
3/4 cup milk
Sift flour once, measure, > add 
baking powder, sugar and salt,’ and 
sift into bowl. Cut in. shortening. 
Comibine egg and milk and addl all 
at once to flour mixture. To mix,' 
"draiv spoon from side of bowl .to­
ward center (15 times) turning.bowl 
gradually. Chop through batter (10 
times). Then stir only until 'aU. 
flour is dampened (only' albout 6 
strokes). Turn Into greased muffin. 
pan.s, filling each about 2/S full. 
Bake in hot oven (400°F.) about 
■ 25 minutes. Makes 10 large muffins.
"A Very Merry Vnbirthday To 
You I” bc('iiu.sc 
probidilv it is 
aa UNbirlhduy 
•at,, your hou.so.
You have 364 
UNbirthdays a 
year vou know.
The Mad Hatter in Walt Di."ney;s. 
“Alice in Wonderland” had tlii.-ii 
“UNbirUiday” idea. And with 
.Swans Down’.s UNbirthday Cake, 
your UNbirthdays can be festive 
as a party. In fact, lor better 
cake.s any /day u.se .Swan.s Down 
Cake Flour—the flour that is sift­
ed and ’resifted until 27 timc.s as 
fine a.s ordinary flour.
SWANS DOWN'S UNBIRTHDAY 
CAKE
Bake Devil’s Food Cake as di­
rected on back of Swans Down 
Cake Flour package, but u.so 2 
deep layer pans—one -lO-inch, 
-one 8-lhch, lined on bottoms 
with paper, then greased. Chver 
larger cake with vanilla-flavor­
ed 'butter - type frosting . . . 
place smaller cake on top.... 
cover With butter frosting. Melt 
2 squares Baker’s Unsweetened 
Oiocolate and 2 teaspoons but­
ter over hot water and blend. 
Pour slightly cooled chocolate 
mixture over the set frosting* ' 
on cake layers, letting It run. 
do'wn sides. Ke^ cake in cool 
place until chocolate is firm. -
What A earn! That’s how I feel about us — Personal Planning and 
me. You can hardly blame me, considering how we 
have beeji regularly beating the daylights out of the 
Cost of Living! Time was when rising costs used to 
thrdw me for a loss every pay-day. Now, shanks to 
this ■ BANK OF MONTREAL system each pay- 
cheque sees me still canying the ball, and going 
strong I Best of all, each victory is clearly marked 
up on the credit side of my bank account. Why 
don’t you give this wonderful, completely personal 
plan the Old College Try? Ask for your free copy 
of: the booklet “PERSONAL PLANNIN(3” at your neighbourhood 
branch of the B of M. Then start right in piling up ttose touchdowpa 
in yowr savings account I, ' ^
Ycnt’ll Feel Like Giving. The'World,A Big Smile — once you’ve tried 
this wonder-working remedy for p-a-i-n-f-u-1 coiria 
and calluses ... Phenylium! That’s the brand new 
ingredient in BLUEtJAY Corn and Callus Plasters, 
It took'- ten years j ol scientific research by 'toe 
Blue-Jay folks to perfect Phenylium ... and now 
it’s been proved effective in 95% of. the cases 
tested the 'Biost effective medication ever in­
vented for corns and calluses I So, if “growling” 
... T.. T feet h^o hem making i/ow growl at everyone.
just buy Blue-Jay Com Plasters with PkenyUum and you’ll be aa 
happy as. your happy feet!
roll arbund, how thankful ! am for my 
1* RIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE I , Its marvel- . \ »'I / /
lous ‘nVonder Oven” lets. me cook practically myAv V /'y 
whole Thanksgiving dinner o« at oneel I just sctAgBSSfflSi' \ 
the automatic Cook-Mastefr Oven Clodc Control and ^ A
visit with my guests until everything’s ready to B l^i^l ' 
senre. Whether your cooking, needs arc as great as 
mine or not . . . youi caa eo<^ automatically on 
almost any of the wonderful Frigidaire Electric 
Ranges, regardless of sire, dff Frigidairev Electric Ranges have tho 
fostc^-cookmg Radmntubc Units—oU have nasy-to-clean all-poroclain 
Imish, jnsidc and out, az^d convomcnco features gfaJorc/ So choose your 
dream _ range reon, from the many models and sizes you’ll soo at 
your Frigidaurc dealer’s. <,
Served with pride 1 
.-on those special oceasipps; 
iJLj. when only the finest ^’1*
will suffice
CAlVItT DISTItLEBS (eAMAi;Ai~|.m'ltl61
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Red Cross Branch 
Resumes Activities,
After their Wef sitfnmev respite 
members of the Be5 Cross branch 
in Penticton, are now ready to re­
sume operations for the 1951-52 
season.
Mrs. C. _ Plnnl'ss announced re­
cently that the first meeting of the 
Red CfSijs Workroom division will 
be held Friday in the Red Cross 
Building. She stated that thei'e is 
plenty of wool and other materials 
on hand but sewers and knitters 
are needed.
New President And Executive Of 
Penticton Jaycees Are Inst^died
Arpld an atmosphare of gaiety5{f 
and goodwill Tommy Walker was 
installed president-of the Penticton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, suc­
ceeding Walter Raesler, at cerem­
onies held in the Glengary Room of 
the new Prince Charles Hotel last 
Thursday.
Other officers Installed were Ivor 
Haddleton and T. W. Bryant, vice- 
presidents; Steve Pay and Prank 
Granger, corresponding and record-




can be YOU-RS at a
LOW PRIDE OF SfS1S.OO
Still Waiting to Clean Up
Now you can own a famous 
Ferguson Tractor — and save 
enough to buy an extra imple­
ment or two as well! Here's 
the finest all-round tractor of 
Us kind at the lowest price in 
Canada! Come in and- see it 
tocfay. Ask for free demonstra- 
Vtlon. .
Ferguson Tractor Has Been Increased In
Hersepower by |31% v












' Mon. to Fri. 8:30 ».m. to 
8 p.m.
Bat. 8:30 a.m. to D:80 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. to 12 and 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
PICARDY
! "f* .'1 1.. I.. <
ing secretaries, Merv Allen, treasur­
er and directors Jack Morris, Pat 
MuUigan, Ron Woods, Bill Tidball, 
Lash Haggman and Bill Philips.
More than 100 Jaycees and guests 
attended . the annual installation 
banquet, including Bob Innes of 
Kamloops, B.C. president of the 
Junior Chamber, who officiated as 
Installing officer.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, represent­
ing the, city, complimented the 
chamber on its work during the 
past year and congratulated Mr. 
Walker on his election. “I would 
like to congratulate all you young 
men on the splendid record of ach­
ievement which you have compiled 
in the interests of the community 
and I hope you will continue with 
your good work,” the Mayor said.
Congratulatory messages were al­
so brought from various service 
clubs and c^ty organizations v^ch 
were represented.
Before relinquishing the gavel 
Mr. Raesler presented the commit 
tee achlevment award to T, W 
Bryant, ohairmpn of the civic af- 
•fairs committee. ^In his parting Ad­
dress the. retiring president paid 
tribute to the assistance rendered 
h(m by his fellow directors and to 
the cb-operation afforded the 
chamber by other city groups.
Mr. Raesler reminded the gather­
ing that the Jaycees were working 
in the province, in Canada and 
throughout the world for a more 
peaceful civilization.
“Junior chambers are to be found 
in 32 countries”, he said, “and, 
wherever they are, they have made 
an impression.
“We are spending a few paltry 
thousand dollars on spreading our 
ideas—the communists are spend­
ing millions.
“I often wonder what would have 
happened in Korea if the junior 
chamber ihad ibeen there 12 years 
ago instead of only twleve months.
“I think things would have been 
very different. ,
“If the Jaycees of the world could 
combine I think we would be as­
sured of peace," he concluded.
Prior to ttiis address, Mr. Wajlker 
presented gifts on bkialf of the 
chamber to'^. and Mrs. Raesler as 
tokens of aj^reciatlon for their ser­
vices during the past yieari 
The new _ president outlined the 
plan for streamlihing ’the chamber’s 
operation in the coming season and 
nained ' committee chairmen ^ and 
members of committees.
“Each member has been assigned 
to a committee' and a minimum 
number of committee meetings wiU 
have to be attended.
“This way we shall ibe able to get 
a better understanding of our prob­
lems and, with 100 percent member­
ship participation, I can foresee a 
year of intense activity ahead of us.
“I promise you that I shall make 
a determined effort to live up to 
your expectations,” he concluded.
Following the installations Art 
Schell and Wally Wilson presented 
two musical numbers which de­
lighted the audience. .
Music fdr ^dancing was provided 
by the Esquires’ Orchestra.
Guests Included Mayor and Mrs. 
Rathbim; H. B. Morlcy, 1051 Good 
Citizen; Herb LeRoy, Gyro Club 
president; Al and Mrs. Kenyon, 
Kinsmen Club; Christie McDonald, 
hospital fund advisor; Mr. Schcll 
and Mr. • Wilson represented ..the 






One first-class, bang-up Christ­
mas party with all the kids in town 
as guests, is the dream of Jim Hen­
dry, city businessman.
Mr. Hendry—who spends a good 
deal Of 'his leisure time acting as 
chairman of the welfare committee 
for two city clubs—has dreamed of 
this Idea for ove?; two years but 
previously he has had little luck ^ 
getting the city organizations to 
lend their support. .<
This year, other club executives 
have indicated their approval of the 
Idea. Heads of the Lions, Elks, 
Gyro and Kinsmen organizations 
have promised to pass the idea on 
to the respective directorates for 
action. If a central committee can 
'be formed It is possible that the 
city will be approached for some 
sort of aid.
“A lot of kidi$ are. able to go to 
three, or four Christmas parties and 
others don't get a chance to go-to 
any.” Mr. Hendry says.
“Instead of each . club giving 
parties for twenty or thirty kids I’d 
like to see one big party with eveiT 
kid, whether his father was 
member of club or not, invited.”
380,000 Boxes 0£. 
Apples Shipped So 
Far This Season
More than 380,000 boxes of apples 
have been shipped so far this sea­
son, according to A. K. Loyd, presi­
dent and general-manager of BG. 
Tree Fruits Ltd.
This amount repi-esents an In­
crease of more than 55,000 over the 
number of boxes shipped in the cor. 
responding period of last year, de­
spite the fact that this year’s crop 
is lighter than that of 1950.
Mr. Loyd explained that every ef­
fort has been made to ensure larg­
er, earlier shipments this season 
because; in previous years, apples 
have suffered through being kept in 
storage too long.
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1 lb.' Box Assorted 
Chocolates 1.35*1.50
2 lb. Box Assorted
. Chocolates .......... 2.70
% lb. Box Cronmy
Mints . ...........-........ 1.00
>/j lb. Box Chocolate 
Feppermint Wafers SUM 
Peanut Butter Brittle—
R oz. Cello Bag .... 2tOll^ 
lilghl IliiinbuRH—
8 oz. Cello Dag .... 204!^
PAGE & SHAW 
OHOOOLATES 
... juat arrived





SANITONE CLEANING HERE 
Jim Boulton', manai^cr of Emerald 
Cleaners, announces that his firm 
has been authorized to use "Sanl- 
tonc," a imtlonally known method of 
cleaning. In its plants. The firm will 
be one of seven in the province 
which have reached tho lilgh stan­
dards required before tho company 
will allow its system to bo used.
An Wdictment of the foreign*- 
■policy ofj the United States was one 
of ^ bhe highlights of a review of 
Parliament in 1051 deliver^ by O.
It. Jones,' MP tor Yale, In the Odd- 
fell<]WS:^Hall. last Thursday night.
: Mr. Jones asserted that Canadian 
policy is too much a replica of the 
American version. “Wfe should fol­
low, the foreign policy of Great Brit­
ain;’.’ he s^d,.amid the applai:se of 
a scant crowd, “because the Unit­
ed States' is young in international 
affairs;. They are also jealous of 
Canada diplomatically — and they 
show a childishness in their spirit.”
He hoped that Canada would be 
“■big enough and brave enough” to 
move to the front In world leader^ 
ship at this time in history which 
rediilres “more adult Intelligence.”
Canada' now. has the oppor­
tunity to express in the United 
Nations its knowledge and love 
for the rest of the world, said 
Mr. Jones, explaining that if 
foreign policy of the Western 
poweia had been more tolerant 
pr Russian-trained China, if 
Red iChlna had been recognized 
as the governing faction, the 
war In Korea would never have 
occurred. “Of course, that’s just 
guess-work," he cautioned.
Stating that the bulk of Canada’s 
■productive wealth Is "now going to 
the god of war” and not to raise the 
standai’d of living, Mr. Jones critic­
ized the fact that tho cost-of-liv- 
Ing Index, which Is now at the '200 
level, has not been curbed.
He said that Prime Minister 
IiOuLs St. Laurent and Finance 
Minister Douglos Abbott were op­
posed to any form of price control. 
"And I bellcvo there aro Influential
frozen
London’s first bowl^ alleys, 
opened In 1455, wore banned bccn/usc 
of gamb\lng. :
powers behind them," ho said, stat­
ing tho Injustice of high prices to 
the lower Income groups,
“There sliould be an immed­
iate check on any further in- 








HItiialcd In beautiful , 
KEDLANDB, “the sub­
division with a future,’’ 
Wonderful view lots, 
priced from $]000JK. 
N.1I.A. approved home 
NltcH, on a good road. 
Let iiH show yon 
ItEDLANDH today.
“The prices should be 
and then rolled ba!^” .
The member stated; his dissatis­
faction with the old age pension.
“Forty dollars a moh.th 'isn’t good 
enough—it’s an Insult," he said.'
Came a voice from the audience: 
“You said it.”
Mr. Jones ui^ed a concerted at­
tempt to raise the old age; peiKlon 
to $65. “It amoimts to just another 
form of charity,” he said. " “And 
people don’t want charity.” -- 
Efforts to educate the Canadian 
public In the hieasures of civil de­
fence said Mr. Jones, have not been 
adequate. He said th^e jias been 
millions of dollars spent on .the pro­
gram to develop clvU defehce.^ ‘JBpt 
I would like to ask this meeting 
what should be done In the. event 
of an attack—who knows?”
The meeting had one spokraman. 
"Nobody,” he said.
Said Ml’. Jones. “That’s the point. 
We shouldn’t feel smug and. say It 
can’t happen here—^It con and it 
might,”
Analyzing thq proposed St. Law^ 
rence seaway project, he wondCTcd 
why the Americans, once favorable 
to the plan, had turned down the 
proposition. "The opposition now Is 
fairly obvlow. Mqntreal Is opposed 
because its port would W by-passed 
by ships—It would become an ob­
solete port. Railway officials in 
Three Rivers, Halifax and St. 
John's are all kicking.
But Mr. Jones said that he is 
, definitely in favor of the, iwo- , 
jeot. “The West will gain, from 
It,” he said, pointing out Gi* re­
duced, costs of shipping .fruit 
and groin to the United King­
dom, wliich would result.
He also ui’ged schemes by which 
the education of Indians and tholr 
Integration with other Oonadlans 
could bo Improved. "I hope nil In 
dian schools are abolished,” ho said. 
‘JTho Indliuis are Just as oapfiblc of 
absorbing education as wo arc and 
they/ should bo treated Just like 
other Canadians—wo could go a 
long way to make thorn feel moro 
at homo.”
■Concluding hla brief address, 
Mr. Jones stated tliat, In Uie 
Machine Age, tlie needs for hit- 
iinan labor are boiag reduced, 
that management doesn’t'Want 
lo absorb the excess. “If it 
hiuln’t been for the Cold WoTi" 
ho Hiald, “we would lie Irlght In 
the middle of k depression.”
Said Mr, Jones: "I think that tlio 
present out-moded, out-dated syst 
cm of ,government should too put 
out’ 'ami replaced with a bettor 
fiystem—and to me, tlmt’s Soblal- 
ism or lho CCP.”
Employee Abuses 
BCFGAOfHcial
lOELOWNA—A dispute between 
an employee and employer over rate 
of payment for -aPPle picking had 
Its aftermath In district police court 
recently.
Reginald Stubbs, 25, Rutland, 
was fined $20 and 'COSts on a charge 
of assault, occasioning actual bod­
ily harm. Complainant N. J. Wad- 
Ington, Belgo farmer, appeared In 
court with bruises to his face and 
neck.
Court was told 'Waddington was 
attacked in his jeep after Stubbs 
hailed him to stop and started to 
argue over wages.
Waddington is president of the 
Rutland local, BOFGA, and also 
chairman- of the BCFGA’s central 
district council.
Council Approves 
$2,000 For Work 
On Irrigation System .
city Council ■ approved the ex­
penditure of $2000 for repairs and 
Improvements to Penticton irriga­
tion'systems atdts meeting Monday 
night.
■ Alderman Casey .Phlj^, chair­
man of ' the irrigation committee, 
stated that '^SOO was needed for 
repairs, to the NO. 2 reservoir gate 
and that the remalnliig $1500 
would be spent tor a sand-trap 
and provision of cement pipe In the 
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iioketl, whole or 
ank end ........  Lb.
Bottage Rolls
"................................730!
Feel the nip in the air 
these days?. ' It’s nearly time 
tor fall ebats — and Heath­
er’s has them! Fitted or 
flared, tailored or softly, fem­
inine, whatever ,4your choice, 
they’re all here. The one wc 
fell in love with is a fine 
EngUsh wool by Poslun’s. The 
Color is a rich deep green 
and the style te very new, 
with a warm rolled collar. A 
perfect go - anywhere coat. 







)wrap ............ Mj Lb.
City engined Paul Walker' was 
authorized by council at a recent 
meeting to purchase a new level 






Iu di'UgH il it’H lloxall... il,’n riKlit... ond tho 
jl|M| tiriuo Ih riRlit, too.
1 O.M.MaelNNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
OppoBite the Poat Offiqe
Okanapn investments Limited
(MSO&IATSB WITH OKANAOMN TRUST OnURSNV)
MSMSBIII Till INVSSTHRNT BRSLUIS' ABSOOIATON OR CANADA
BOARO ©F tBAOB BhlMI. - BMON* BTB - nmiOrON. B.O,
■SAL. SSTATB AND INBUMNCBINVSBTMIHTS N.H.A. MOATCAaSD
oats










'7% oz. Tin ........... .
HM.ALL-POX 
VACCINATION CLINIC
A Rpeclal Ninall-pox vaoclna- 
ikm clinic will bn iheM^ nntxi 
ThurNday from 2«4 pan. In ihe 
lliMl Cross CeiiUx), Any cliUd 
Over six months of age, wlio lias 
not liocn vaoolnatod or wlio Ioh 
not Jtml a miooessfhl vaccina- 
lion, may attend. 'This Is a free 
service offered .by the iSmiili 
Okanagan Health Unit.
The miracle of Canada ia the 
reward of its thrifty people; it is 
a standard of'Uving*wrought by 
men and women who. believe in 
spendinit rtttd wiving wisely. The 
average Canajdian. for example, 
owns his own car and his own 
home. He pays Ws bills when 
due. Hit pattern of living la 
excellent.
WbaR llw potfatH braolca
But unexpectedl emergencies do 
break the pattern. Usually the 
emergency requires more money 
than he has avjrilable. This can 
happen to anyontt Then help 
must' come ft»m a dependable 
outside service. ,
HFC feels that no one should 
borrow unless n loan is the best 
solution to a money problem. 
Because HFC Service is friendly, 
dependable, 3 out of 4 Canadian 
families prefer to borrow in 
amounts of $50 to $1000 from 
Household Finance. Your 
telephone book lists the office 
nearest you.
^MOMIY WHIM YOU WHD HI
CfPWrfR'l fWaH WI* /■»'«**• CCAIWIIW 
FIarkca OrgBAlftWAii
^ HOIjSEHOLD FINAHCE
4S SmiW NBMMlm* Avr.
Pliar Phtna 1209 ' 
PINlieTON, a.c.
H«V< f «• I tr hf






















15 oz, Till .................
Reef & Kidney 
Dinner











Nolmn Avo. A Oov«riim«nt*
SO necessary in your ward­
robe—a beautiful basic. Shed- 
lack has styled a dress in soft 
blue wool which coiild be per­
fectly accessorized, ^e ■gent- 
fy rolled cbllaf will frame 
yonr necklace, while the 
three-quarter cuffs accent a 
bracelet. For more;, casual 
wear, tuck a bright scarf at 
the neckline—ano'ther in one 
of tlie smartly enff^ .pockets. 
Dress H up—dreM .'lt down. 
Wear Itj ANYWHERE Hi 
town. At Heather’s — ;Cor 
• YOU. ' !
A real dream — this baller­
ina leng^ formal.. A cluuxn- 
ing ls-;galned- by teyers
of misty , liet and .'.lace over 
crisp. gr^ . taffeta. iPanels of 
soft matfve, green and rose 
give a gleam of color to the 
net underskirt; while the fit­
ted strapless bodice has a 
flattering over-halter. In lace. 
Ann Haln g^v^ ns - falry- 
prinenss;.. original.. „ -i- ;^you’li 
ADOBE Itt
y^:
llcaUier’s Hat of tlie 
—a demiure little fitted doolie, 
so deoeptlvcly simple. But 
there’s witchery In. the. co­
quettish' veil and sweet noph- 
istloatlon ' in. the velveteen 
button , trim. You’ll be a 
lovely liwly In Hits little Plko 
modeL . i, ^'
Have y«u Joined the Skat­
ing €lub? Then ^uUI need a 
sweater that’s warm AND 
umort for those ohllly even­
ings in the Arena. There’s 
one here'i’Rt Heather'll Dial 
will actually help you to out 
a fancy 'fif'iire., It’B knit In 
the ,TynmM mode — you’ll 
yodel with dc!ttffli,L,
Nee It. .vKv«n DarlNira Ann 
would ^envy yoili In tiiln!
tVe must leave you again — 
iHit Wli jiie biicit next week. 
In tlie. meantlmo) wilty not 
peek inland .say .hello?. Be- 
minnlier, Heather’s Is YOUB 
store.
' Sincerely,
. . N '1 . ■
HoathiQr’B , ; . t.ho.fln. 
oBi in Fashion and 
Fabric.
. A ' :
* ' *' I
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Increasing Costs Of 
Building Reflected 






C A N H E D FOODS S«
'/le Msfida/d'.o,
m
FRUIT UPSIDE-nOWN €AKE 
Apricot, Prune or Peach 
3 this, 'butter
Vi oup firmly packed light brown 
sugar
1% cups sifted cake flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
.’/i tsp. salt
1/3 cup butter or margarine 
2/3 cup sugar 
1 egg
% tsp. vanilla 
'/;: cup milk.
Melt butter in bottom of pan; 
sprinkle with light brown sugar. 
Arrange fresh or preserved fruit in 
attractive design on bottom of pan. 
Cover with batter, made as fol 
lows:—
Sift flour with baking powder and 
salt. Cream shortening and sugar. 
Add unbeaten egg and beat thor 
oughly; add vanilla. ..Add di'y in­
gredients alternately with milk 
stirring only enough after each ad 
dition to blend thoroughly.
Bake in moderate oven (350° P) 
about 45 to 50 minutes.
’ Invert pan on cooking rack; let 
cake remain in Inverted pan about 
1 minute, to allow syrup to drain 
onto cake. Serve, with whipped 
cream.
STEAMED PRUNE PUDDING 
Yields Five Servings ‘
8 to 10 B.C. pnmes
1 cup flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt ^
2 tbLs. butter 
1/3 cup corn syrup
Vii cup milk.
Wash prunes and cut in half. 
Remove stones. Place in a butter­
ed baking-dish. Sprinkle with 
sugar. Mix i-emaining ingredients 
as biscuit dough—mix and sift di-y 
ingredients, cut in i^ortening, com­
bine syrup with milk and add to 
first ingredients. Pour over prunes 
and steam 25 to 35 minutes. Turn 
on a hot plate, so that fruit is on 
top. Serve with cream.
Miss Joanne White, a bride-elect 
of tomorrow, was honored by a 
miscellaneous shower given by Mrs. 
H. M. Ppreman and Ml'S. Ted Kins- 
niah at the home of the latter Mon­
day evening.
Autumn color tones of gold and 
green were used in the attractively 
decorated basket in which theuum- 
erou'b gifts were presented to the 
honoree.
Blooms of similiar shades cen­
tred the beautifully^ appointed tea 
table where refreshments . were 
served following a pleasant social 
evening.
Invited to Miss White’s shower 
were Mrs. N .E; McCallum, Miss 
Thelma McCallum, Mrs. C. Baker, 
Miss Chickie Baker," Mrs. ■ H. L. 
Strang, Miss Maryan McQuistin, 
Mrs. B. McKinnon, Mrs. B. Colder, 
Mrs. Ian McKay, Mrs. Bruce Gord­
on, Ml'S. Jack Kay, Mrs. R. Geld- 
rich, Mrs. C.' Lampard, Miss C. Cox, 
Mrs. W. R. Kinsman, Miss Marian 
Kinsman and Mrs. Molly Sismey.
1
KELOWNA—Increasing high costs 
of construction and scarcer materi­
als are, reflected in the amount of 
building in the Kelowna regulated 
area, outside the city limits, so far 
this year.
Up to the end of August, con- 
I sti'uction values, according to per­
mits i^ued by Building Inspector 
Nick Matlck,' were , more than half 
a million dollars* behind the flguie 
for the same period last year.
E}ght-m6ftth total for 1951 was 
$183,156. Prom January ji to Aug­
ust 31 last year permits to the 
value of $696,834 had been issued; 
-'.Permits for the past three months, 
with last year’s in brackets, are: 
June $i6,250 ($71,565); July $32,230 
($8,950): August $17,375 ($36,570).
Mrs. Quentin Reynol 
Compares Blue Bonne 
k — Likes It Best!
i *
/if/




A| shrimp salad sandwich is part- 
I Icuiarly delicious when finely diced 
I celery and green olives are added 
to the shrimp and mayonnaise. 
Garnish with olives and radishes.
Cards Make 
Party Favors
Cocoanut Jumbles are good fillers for the, cookie jar —- and for 
the family! After the mixture is blended and rolled,^ it’s cut w’lU' a 
doughnut cutter, and after a quick session in the oven, the cookies 
are ready for all occasions.
! rornanut JumbleK ' cream. Add egg, blend well. Sift
One half cup butter, A cup gg^j^er, add and. mix well. Add 
sugar, 1 egg, beaten, IV* cups oyf jibout - Inch
sifted flc^r, % tsp. baking paw- on lightly floured board, cut
der, % tsp. salt, 1 tsp. vanilla, 1 ,joughnut cuttcfr. Brush tops
egg white, slightly beaten, white; .sprinlde with
-shredded cocoanut. __ cocoanut. Bake in hot oven, 400 de-^
Scissors in the kitchen have many 
uses. ’Ti'y them Instead of a knife 
for dicing celery and green peppers 
also for trimming fish atid cubing 
meat.
.V 'J
Here’s a hint from “Mrs. Quel 
Ileynoldfl. Gomparc Rmi]’, IIo.nI 
Margarine with' any spread at 
price. Like the noted journalist’s v 
you’ll love Bi.uk Bonnct’s fresh, .s\ 
flavor!,Rich nutrition! Heal econo 
Bi.un Bonnkt is tine iiuaiity 
vegetable margarine. Use Bi.ue Bon ' 
in cooking, on veget!il)i(!S, as a 
liciouR spread. Buy Ih.iir; Bonnki'I 
get “all three’’—flavor! Nut.iiti 
I'lconom-e-e! 1
, Bi.ub Bonnkt Margarine is sohl 
two type's — regular economy pack 
with color wafer, and also in the fam 
YKiii-OW Q,uik bag for fast, easy co
' ^ m
Two-faced woman — that Qu,een 
of Hearts! But she or any other 
face card can make two' attractive 
favours for your next card party. 
Every smoker likes to have matches 
handy on the table when be’s play­
ing Bridge or Canasta, and here 
are appropriate favour's easy to 
make: Trim face cards Just Inside 
the black line, cut in half, and 
you’ll find that the pieces fit the 
front of a plain match book; A few 
snips ,a little glue, and—there—you 
haye an original' touch fbr your 
party. . ' . '
n
The Vatican, with more than 4000 
rooms, is the largest palace in the 
world.
Ben Backstay zvas a boatswain, 
A very jolly boy,
No lad than he more merri^ 
Coiild pipe dll hands ahoy.
Doors need colour styling, too. In 
a room which has several doors, 
better paint the doors and trim the 
same color as the walls so they will 
seem less obstrusive. There are, of 
course, special cases where a door 
can be given a distinctive color to 
advantage, such as a door at the 
end of a long passage. Seeing a 
door, ahead which is painted a de­
finitely different color will make 
the hallway seem .shorter.
If your family likes kidney, serve 
them, sometimes in a creole sauce 
over fluffy cooked rice. Make the 
creole sauce of canned tomatoes 
thickened with a little coi'nstarch 
or flour, and seasoned.^ yell with 
salt, pepper, and finely grated on­
ion. Add a little diced green pepper 
to the sauce just before serving for 
crisp texture.
Cream butter until soft. Add 
sugar gradually, continuing
grees F., 8 minutes or, until dell-, 
cate brown. Yields about 4 dozen.
March With Dignity Piaho 
Score By Mrs. H. O. Rorke
A local pianist, >4rs. H. O. Rorke, 
well-known for her musical contri­
butions to the ritualistic ceremonies 
of the Rebekah Lodge, of which she 
is an ardent piembej;, has gained 
wide recognition for 'her composi­
tion, “March With Dignity.’^ 
Co-incident with the celebration 
last week of the centennial of the 
Rebekah degree' of the Independ­
ent Oi'der of Oddfellows the piano 
score, most appropriate for lodge 
march work, was presented at the 
Tuesday meeting of the local lodge, 
Redland Rebekah No.* 12. '''
The March iwritten several years 
ago by Mrs. Rorke, a past grand 
noble of the order, has been hand- 
copied and .used, not only by the 
Penticton lodge, but, on requesit, by 
several out-of-town lodges, since 
being heard at the provincial ses­
sions here in 1948.
Dedicated to the memory of her 
father, the late H. A. Meggs, Mrs. 
Roi'ke’s march has an interesting- 
backgraund.
It harks .bkek to earlier days in 
a small'. prali'ip Hbdge, where Mr. 
Meggs, a past district deputy grand 
master and also,'Staff captain of 
the Rebekah lodge, provided music 
for his drill team by. mouth oi'gan.
His'cyqung, daughter, then blovia 
Meggs, would-play at home various, 
tunes froih .’her. music book, which 
in 'turn led. to the theme he played 
by ear on his mouth instrument 
and which became the. inspiration 
for “March With Dignity.’’
Mrs. Rqrke developed an .early 
interest in Rebekah work and com­
ing to Penticton in 1934 from Deds- 
land, Saskatchewan, both she and 
Mr. Rorke continued theii’ interest’'.
. Keenly interested in music Mrs.
'seam
cwyom
Modern Desk Model — only one 
of the many mopey-sav^ng SINGER* 
Sewing Machines. Top opens up 
to give plenty of work space . . ; 
roomy drawers will' take care of




as well as your
However, due to Its growing^ pop­
ularity and inconvenience of handr, 
copying, the march has been copy­
righted and printed and is now 
available in quantity. • *
Rorke and her talented children 
Gwen. Joah and Jack, have enter-, 
tained locally and in other Valley 
centres as an orchestra and also as 




other SINGER models priced
*895from
With every new SINGER 
you get...
® Cottiplete-S-Iesson sew­




) Set of basic attachments
SINGER "Warranty of 
manufacturing pre-S
For over a century Lamb's Navy has 
been the call of those who know 
good rum. ■ Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and .bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.
Lainb’s Navy Rum
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the .Liquor Control Board or 
' the Government of Dritisli (lolumbia.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF ' 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE 
J(AnH, Crane RATES Manager
VANCOUVER B C’
1 . ’ > M
Gifts For Royal Visitors 
From British Columbia
SINGER i»-tho only, sewing 
machine made in Canoda 
. by Canadian' y/orkmen 
Canadian materialif.-




0 f ■» fri it \ «.Jit a) V-tVs)
Suitable gifts, indicative of theri^ 
high esteem of the people of British 
Columbia, as well as a token of 
their warmth of welcome to' TheU- 
Royal Highnesses Priricess Eliza­
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh, 
have been an'anged for by the 
government on behalf of the people 
of the province.
To Her Royal Higness, there will 
be given on behalf of the people by 
the Premier at a luncheon to be 
held at the Empress Hotel, a neck­
lace, and earrings to match mount­
ed in platinum and gold and set 
with diamonds and emeralds. The 
Dogwood, Brltl^ Columbia’s offic­
ial emblem, is the motif of the de­
sign.
To the Duke of Edinburgh, there 
will be presented cuff links and 
studs of Dogwood design.
Por Prince Charles, there will bo 
a specially-made Indian Sweater
Small Accessories 
For Fall Ensemble
Custom-make your own smax't, ac­
cessories so that they will be yours 
alone . . . a smart finishing touch 
to the costume you make.; Or, make 
them now for Christmas gifts.;Make 
a hat and! bag to match in tweed, 
wool jersey, faille, or alpaca; Por. 
fun you might make the set In fur 
cloth or suede (take your pattern to 
your suede dealei' to determine how 
much you need)! The hat.would 
also be smart ih velveteen or cor­
duroy trimmed with ball fringe 6r 
braid. Make the set in bright^ 
flaine-red to contrast against black 
di' brown or you might make a wJjlp 
set to wear with brown, )
- -------------------- .̂
If you ai'o redding yotir kitdftch
St C. JOHNSON It SON, LTa 
, DrinilHd, OniHit
•iftnim’i'' quo -OMhi" ti0 n$iii$ni mtmtHi
and for Princess Anne, soft Indian 
mocassins of Elk skin beaded and 
fur lined, all in white.
In connection with the necklace, 
earrings, cuff links nnd studs, in­
sofar ns possible nil precious metals 
will be from British Columbia. 
Craftsmen of Henry Blrks and 
Sons Limited of Vancouver, arc 
preparing tho Jewellery, ,
The centerpiece of tho ncpklace 
s a Dogwood blossom made of plat­
inum with filio center of‘yellow gold 
studdwl with small round emeralds, 
giving' the natural offeot' of the, 
flower. Lehves which nro made of 
carved emeralds support the blos­
som, below and on each side of tho 
center. i '
Running up each side of the 
necklace Is a spray- of diamonds 
and emeralds broken by 2 small 
bars, one sot with 3 diamonds and 
tho other with 3* square-cub emer­
alds and fram this hangs a cluster 
spray of carved emerald leaves and 
a lacy effect of tho whole noolc- 
laco is obtained by graceful cid’vcs 
of platinum sob with diamonds.
Tho portion w'nich drapes around 
tho neck ils mad(> of floxiWo white 
gold being snakc-lUco In appoar- 
anco, , '
Th(i earalngs. can’y out tho same 
motif ~ a Dogwood flower fitf^ 
against tho lobo of the oar, support­
ed by 2 lovely,square-cut emeralds 
nnd small plntlnum and diamond 
curves with curved emerald loaf 
hanging from tho center curdo. Tho 
oaiTlngs might bo described ns min­
iature Dogwood corsages, and very 
dainty In nppearanco.
Tlio cuff Unto are plain platinum 
with a Dog^pod blossom carved In 
relief and in the center a small 
diamond Is set, Tho ■ shirt studs 
aro small Dogwood flowers wltli 
small diamonds set lu tho center.
consider tho advantage. of haying 
one wooden counter top sul^nblo 
for cutting. This saves getting out 
and putting away a separate ept- 
























. HlShest Prices Paid
FREE PICK-UP
5 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or>^
. ; '■ , ■. ti
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TOUgh DAVS FOR’TRE WjlTBi -Rhvt
•\
Sszvos up ro 30% on 
fiielbiHs
Oi^os extra fire-safety
In Blpnkets, iatts arid 
'Or^^Mldted Form
Besides Rock Wool InWlsition 
your Barrett Dealer has a. complet^ 
line of roofing and weatl^erpfopjf' 
ing materials.
"Ptam tiiz 9^ ^
TEN YEAS/S AGO—1941
The new Similkameen voters’ list aging trees in Sumriierland orch-irvuro/^ rso TVm T W TT—L—__4 <B »_
Ithe barrett companV, limited
9*250 Oak Sfreof, Voncovv^r,^.C.
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By order dlrdot frotti VAncouver or Wlm
throuRli EATON^ CaliilogucB ffroo on roquOBt) or u'so tho hoA'Iooh
EA^riN-Q'S™''^*7°^ Onloo’ ItX<«ri™.7cAr „riA of
® Stores, Hhop personally; or order by phone or mall froni 
the btorcs ndvertiHnd offorlngH. In any And every way, for choice 
for good Bcrvleo, leading values, and guapAntc<b of adtisfactloii__ ’
"IT PAYS TO SHOP AT EATONES”
'^URltt'D , ■ '
S' '
E ATO N'S ORDER OFFICE
m
nunot-r.
showed an increase of 26 per-cent. 
Penticton had' added 500 names 
since 1937. The total number of 
voters in the district was 8309 . . , 
The irew garbage colledtion by-law 
was passed providing for a charge 
of 15 cente for each service . . . 
Ten RCAP 'bombers passed over 
Penticton in formation .-. . A. K. 
Loyd announced that,- so far, 374 
car-s .of fruit had ,-been shipped to 
Britain: .'. . Mr. and Mrs. E.\0. Afl^ 
kinson celebrated their golden wed­
ding anriiversary . . . Miss Jasmine 
McGregor , was elected president of 
the Business -Womerr’s Institute . . -. 
Penticton school students elected 
officers for the various student 
bodies. \ Heading the .girl’s league 
was .Evelyn Craig. Leader of the 
boys’ group -was Charlie Pen-in . . . 
Oliver Women’s Institute sent more 
than 1000-assorted articles of cloth­
ing tp the ibombed out areas in 
Britain * . . R. N. Atkinson, presi­
dent of the Penticton branch of the 
Canadian Legion,- annouirced the 
start of a - tobacco drive. Each 
Penticton', sbldiel serving overseas 
was to receive 300-cigarettes . . . 
A. Bell iv^ appointed to the school 
board fn' Oiivei-, replacing c. E. 
Huntley ;,who resigned owing to ill 
-health . . . “Dive Bomber’;, the first 
film' In which Pentictoh-bom Alexis 
Smith appeared, was showing at 
thC; Cdpitol Theatre . . , Adam 
MQttks, game iwarden, reported that, 
because of the .demand for fruit 
pickers, fewer hunters -were seen 
in the hills around Penticton . . . 
Dr. J. M. Hershey, addressed Pen­
ticton Jaycees on pasteurization.
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1931 
Ccfuncll was negotiating with the 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Compans; for lower electric power 
-rates for Penticton . . . .Because 
children from five families had 
contracted scarlet fever Okanagan 
Palls Schools were closed by 
the medical health officer ... A 
city woman was . fined $300 and 
, costs for selling a .bottle of Scotch 
whiskey on a Sunday morning . . . 
It was announced that the teach­
ers of the Okanagan Valley were 
to hold, tlielr annual convention In 
Penticton late In October ... An 
attempt to (burgle tho Graiid Porks 
Garage Was foiled when Constable 
Brent interrupted the tlileves at 
theln work. The miscreants escap­
ed .. . Mrs. Henson, city ^Ifer, 
won, the -Malkin Cup defeating Mrs. 
Nicholl, two up . . . Harold Nlcholl 
and 'Tommy Syer .won tho Water­
man Golf Cup In a tournament at 
Vernon . ; . M. B. Mucclostbn, Von- 
c^ver eirgineer, was expected to 
ai-i-'ivo In Penticton ,to study the 
Hai-rls dam with Engineer. Baiton. 
Mr. -Mucclcston was foportod os be­
ing an expert In-arch typo dam 
construction . . . More than half- 
a-mllllon dollars was paid out by 
tho Associated Oiweiis for soft 
fruit apples, pears and onions, Half 
that amount wont to tho south end 
of the valley . . . PoresU-y films 
(Shown by E, V.'AIbott cxoltcd keen 
interest hero . . . John Gilbert in 
tho "Phantom of Paris" wn.s' show­
ing at tlio Empress theatre.
THIRTY YEARH AGO—1021 
Ml'. Sommciis, oPR' industrial 
agent, was In Penticton exu-mlning 
company property. Ho declared 
that -ho was Impressed by Pentic­
ton’s progress, ainco his last visit 
many cQmmorclal buildings had 
been orcctccl . . '. Mrs, A. E, Wiight 
and family Joined Mr. Wright who 
had boon in business hero for some 
time ... It was reported Ulmt range
horses were eating fruit and dam-
ards . . . Dr. J. F. Haszard, of Mon­
treal announced that he was going 
into partnership with Dr. H. Mc­
Gregor. Dr. Haszard was a son- 
in ■; law of G. A. B. MacDonald . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Grey were 
guests at a surpi-ise party which 
friends gave to celebrate the Greys’ 
seventeenth wedding anniversary , . 
Seventy-six-year-old Chief Baptiste 
of the Inkaneep reservation shot a 
bear in the Naramata district. The 
Indian believed that it was his last 
shot and that it was a good omen 
that he would go to the “Happy 
Hunting 'Grounds.’’ . . . Barrett 
Clayton was editor of the Pentic­
ton high school magazine “Comet’’.' 
Harley Hatfield was assistant editor 
. . - A news%ltem urged everybody 
to “come and see J,; Frank Fouche” 
whose , hu m o r o us- presentations 
“would convulse a sphinx”. . . . It 
was announced that the English 
comedian Lawrence P’Orsay would 
appear in a show at the Empress 
'Theatre.
FORTY YEARS AGO-;1911
All contracts for construction 
work on the Kettle Valley Railway 
■were sighed ... Messrs McKenzie 
and Weaver announced that .they 
had sold , the Wonderland theatre 
1(0 G. A. S. Steward . . . A new saw­
mill ■ was opened in Penticton. W. 
T. Shatford cut the first log , . . 
Erult shipments from Kelowna, 
Vernon. and Penticton during ’ the 
last week in August totalled 3485 
boxes of peaches: 620 boxes of 
-pliuns and 288 (boxes of apples . . . 
Work was, st^ed on the founda­
tions of the new Bank of Montreal 
buUdlng; . P. R. Gartroll. H. C. 
Smith and J. Reid were top pri^
■ winners ■ -at, the ■ local horticultural 
show. A-moimts received were' $77, 
$56 and $50, respectively . . ; w. H. 
’T. Gahan’s motor, launch, advertis­
ed fbc-sa[lc fw several: months,V was 
put up for auction;' No ' bids' were 
received I, , Steel rails for the KVR 
were -brought down the lake nn the 
SS. Castlegar . . . ’Tire operator of 
the Dreamland -thcati;© was on hol­
iday ^d , a break down in ■ -the 
maeWne resulted In the audience 
having its admission fees returned 
, . . Two cars of fruit) were shipped, 
(to Britain ... P. O, Wanlcss headed 
a newly formed'publicity commit­
tee.
Jaycees Meet Tonight
Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will hold Its first meet­
ing ,of the J951-52 season in tlic 
banquet room -of the Prince Charles 
Hotel tonight at 6:30.
Under tho chairmanship of 
’Tommy Walker, ■wlio Inst week was 
installed president, the clmmbor 
will discuss plans for the coming 
year.
Page Three
School hews . . .
The Big Eye
By
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
GIIEER (SQUAD
A lively -fall dance, in typical 
Cheer Squad Informality Is to be 
held on lOctobei' 11, Because of 
the teadhers’ convention on the 12 
and 13, there will ibe no school on 
tl\e Pkiday, so we can expect to see 
each and everyone there. It’s strict­
ly an informal affair, with.dancing 
from .9 till 12 -to the music of the 
Esquires. A super-colossal - floor 
show will be staged and deliciqus 
refreslmients will be served. Tickets 
are' on sale this week for 70c a 
couple and 50c single. Remember, 
October 11, when this year’s social 
functions get off to a grand start!
The Cheer Squad has undertaken 
to formulate a school song* book 
which can be issued at school as­
semblies. The squad is -also going 
to woi’k in affiliation with Mi\ 
Hodges 'to arrange^ an appropriate 
and original new school song which 
will apiJcar In the new so^ boolcs 
with the already* familiar campus 
choruses.
SENIOR COUNCIL
It’s coming soon! What we’ve all 
been waiting for—the fust senior 
council dance of > the school year! 
This dance is to be held on October 
26, but we don't know yet whether 
it will 'be a barn-dance or a mas­
querade. Whatever-it is, you can 
bet your boots the council will make 
it a lively affair—music, dancing, 
laughs and fun fOr all to enjoy. 
Make it a social must. Don’t foi’get 
the date, October 26.
ELECTION RETURNS
Newly elected to the Fine .-Arts 
Executive., are,. Barbara... Schwenk, 
vice-chairman, and Barbara Berm- 
bach, secretary. Now on the Ath­
letic Council are David Pritchard, 
vice-chairman; Joan McKee, secre­
tary, and Sylvia Constable, record­
ing -secretaiy.
NEW UNIFORMS?
At last week’s council meeting, 
the chairman of the' Athletic ex­
ecutive, , Bill Jolinstoh, requested 
that money be gi’anted for new 
basketball uniforms for the senior 
boys and senior girls. The .boys al­
ready have new shorts, tops- and 
jackets, but because their white 
tops were-the same as those of oth­
er school teams In the tournament 
last year, the boys want shorts and 
tops of a. different color so that 
they can change if need be.' (Why 
can’t the other schools change?) 
The gh'ls are still ti’ylng to pur­
chase their -equipment. ; With the 
Senior Coyncll beginning the yealr 
with a''deflcit..of $12, do you. the 
rtudente, ' think the 'boys should 
spend money, which the courioil 
certainly can’t spare, for new uni­
forms which ,will, in all probability, 




THESE DAIRY LINES 
WE'RE INTRODUCING ^ 






City engineer Paul Walker was 
Instructed by. City Council at its 
meeting Monday night to bring in 
a report on a request for improve­
ments to a lane at the rear of H4 
Cossar avenue.
Penticton Kiwanians will sponsor 
confcert to be presented by ' the 
Trail choir here in November.
George Washitigton’s~^fe, Mar­
tha, managed his plantations whilo 






TiiLo an exii-a niiiiuto to straighten 
shoots on tho clnlhoslino, pulling.the cor- 
Jiers lo square tlie si-.lcs.' Vou’ll be able to 
iron ilietn in niut-li lo.ss lime, and they'll 
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VERNON ,— .Heavy lines* were 
dealt out to an Indian husband and 
wife in City Police Court recently 
when they were found guilty ol as­
saulting another Indian woman and 
knocking'out her teeth.
Accused were Ml*, and Mrs. John­
ny Jones, of Okanagan Indian Re­
serve No.. 1. Minus two teeth and 
suffering bruises because of the. as- 
sualt was Mrs. Louis’Lewis, also of 
the Okanagan Indian Reserve No. 1.
Ill finding the twO' Indians guilty 
of the charge. Magistrate Fl'ank 
Smith meted out fines of $50 and 
$5.50 costs to each of them. Mr. 
Jones was alra bound over "for one 
year to keep the peace.
The qssult took place at a dance 
held on the Indian Reserve on Sep­
tember 9. According to the evi­
dence an argument developed into 
a scuffle between Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Lewis stated that 
she had wrestled Mrs; Jones to the 
ground when Mr."'Jones arrived on 
the scene and hit her in the face 
with his fist.
She explained that she’ was kick­
ed during the* course of the strug­
gle. TrTie fight occurred prior to the 
■holding of a dunce in the Reserve 
hall as the Indians began to gather 
to celebrate victory of the Bluebird 
ball team.
Surgeons had a- prominent place 
in the early civilizations of Egypt, 
Greece, Mesopotamia, .- India, and 
China. '
’ Coal tar, gas atnnion'itiin sulj 
and-benzol ai'e among the by-I 
'ucts resulting'’ from tlie cookii| 
coal. '
AMONG THE FIRST Uiree ship.s to join iln' lIN forces iii Korean waters, HM('S'Atlm- ' 
liaskaii Iiiis sailed from tlie west coast Inuiding,'.for Koi'.ia a .'iieciTml ■t'iiiie.j She will -johV.
tlie destroyers ('avuga ■ and 'Sioux at present on duty there.*- Most, of ci'cw shown hero. 
ar<‘ veterans of the, fil’st triji to tin* battle area. \
NOW..,
^ Better Than Ever.
®th Series '
mm& sAViNos bond;
A ’phcnis call will' bring; an officia] applicatl 
, Iz-rm. .. .■'
(WE sompii? Yonii subscripIton
Apple Crop 400,000 Boxes
Under Previous Estimates
Boa.rd of Trade
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
•the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
The 1951 Okanagan apple crop is now estimated 
at 6,101.407 boxes, al drop of 400,000 from the earlier 
figure, B.C. department of agriculture report reveal­
ed today. However the .survey was made around the 
middle of the month, and probably does not take into 
consideration the heavy drop of McIntosh apples 
in the last two weeks.
Officials closely connected ■ with the industry 
doubt, if the crop , will be mucH larger* than 5,5p0,000. 
Last year, 8,008,073 boxes were'produced an the. Oka­
nagan.' Grabahple crop will be' around 547,930 boxes 
against 162,141 last year; pears 596,300 compared with 
346,718 in 1950,. while grapes will p'un around 1,168,150. 
pounds against 1,109,472 in 1950. r '■
Following is the report by 'districts: ^
The Dome of Discovery at the 
Festival of Britain, 365 feet wide, 
is believed the largest dome In the 
world.
Apples Crabapples Fears Grapes
Why should you pay more for FINE tea? 
Canterbury’s flavor comes from the flavor* 
filled leaves of the ■world’s finest
tea garden?. Gariterbury’s savings...be-; 
cause we import direct. Mmmm. Fine tea 
...less money...’l'lME FOR CANTERBURY!
District 1950 1951 (-'rop . Est. Crop • ..Est. ■ Crop , Esi.
Crop , Est. 1950 1951 1950 19.51 1950 1951
Salmon Arm-Sorrento ....... 169,637 101,732 ' 4^259 3,500 1,493 • 4,500 3,200 —
Lytton-Chase ........................ 18,519 29,000 3,721 3,000 194 .700 320 5,000
Armstrong ............................. 26,202 14,725 2,258 1,000 - 100, 160 100
Vernon .................................. 642,905 509,500 . 76,111 500,000 613 2.000 , 39,600 75,000
Oyama, Winfield and 32,384 75,000Okanagan Centre ............ 841,226 724,500 22.7'*3 15,000 8,350 is.'ooo
Kelowna ................................ 2,399,450 1,930,000 32,582 17,000 « 22,112 100,000 1,020,264 1,000,000
Westbank ............................... 180,182 132,000 1,866 1,000 4,375 16,000 — —
Peachland ...T....... .................. 107,411 76,550 4,850 2,000 6,729 10,000 280 .,300
Summerland ......................... 672,215 519,500 12,02'J 3,500 53,596 120,000 1,272 600
Penticton ............................... 986.210 654.200 1,399 1,150- , 115,260 140,000 . 216 150
■ Naramata ............ !................. 248,317 165,000 659 .350 24,554 ■ 29,000 — ■ --
Kaleden ................................ 169;442 117,120- ' 47 150 7,378 11,000 -- . —
Oliver-Osoyoos ...................... 1,162,464 928,250 338 150' 85,674 120,000 11,776 12,000
Keremeos-Cawston ...........:.... 383,g93' 199,330 228 • 180 16,390 25.b00 —
TOTAL OKANAGAN ........ 8,008,073 6,101,407 162,141 547,930 346,718' 596,300 '•-'.1,109,472 1,168,150
Vancouver Island and •, '
Gulf Islands .................... 24,718 20,000 ' 625, 600 '4,125 • 3,500 48,260 '45,000
Lower -Mainland .......... ;....... 97,894 95,000 1,000 1,500 .49,063 50,000 300,862 300,000
Kootenay and Arrow «
$.000Lakes .................................. 61,364 53,000 830 ,1,000 5,302 —
Grand Forks ... y............. .... 61,786 48,200 686 600 200 '• IIOOO — ~T~
Creston ..... .x.................. ....... ■ '529,170 246,500 3,406 2,800 20,159 .22,000 ■ , ' -T- / —
TOTALS FOR






Fancy lied Socheyef^ 
Fancy lied Cohoe 
Fancy Pink Salmoni
NOTE: 195{> figures include shipments, bulk and manu factured by-products.
Canterbury makes a wonderful cup of tea
at
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When you’ve got Canada Savings Bonds—you’ve al’wvays got cash ,i 
' you can lay your hands on—to be used for . ‘ >
' .v ; rv,;;::,:' • 'iv'; y,;
emergencies • investment opportunities ■ 
home or farm improvements • family needs
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Two Interior MP's Pledge'Bupport 
To Legidn Demands For Increases
SMBtSlO
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>' <' -full loco value plus Interest at any tiiTie. If you hold them to maturity,, they y j' ■
' , , • pay you a better return than ever before — an average por year of 3.21 %., , ,
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Availablo at banks ana mve
SERIES
e d in stment c/eq/ers—-for cash or in instalments« Asi rf’wiit ini' A.
VERNON — Two local Members 
of Parliament recently declared 
themselves in full suppprt of the 
Legion .bridf demanding increased 
disability pensions, and war veter­
ans allowances. -V y < .
They are David Fulton, Progres­
sive-Conservative M.P; for 'Kam­
loops, and O.' L.. Jones, CCF mem­
ber for Yale riding, and they; have 
apparently .formed a .private coali­
tion or mutual oppositiori to deal 
with pensions for veterans.
“I am in entire .^agreement with 
the Legion brief, as I have , said 
both in and out of the House of 
Commons,” Mr. Futlon declared.
“I am glad to be able to* pledge 
rriy support- as I did at KamloopsI 
- “I will seek every opportunity to 
bring this matter of pensions before 
the. House at the next session.”
. Mr. Futlon said he shared the 
disappointment with the Legion at 
the reception of their brief.
. He also thought it would be very 
difficult to bring up the subject at 
the coming session.
"It m&y. be possible that there 
can- be a motion by -way of afi 
amendment to the speech from the 
tlirone," he said, "but such, a mb-3 
tion is always regarded as a vote 
of non-confidence in the govern­
ment.
"Therefore, It Is exU'emely doubt­
ful If' a move to .such a motion 
could be accompli.shed, because It 
woul put lOI government support­
ers ,ln a difficult position. I, pf 
course, would not share that. pm- 
barrnssmont, but I don’t think we 
Would ‘ get vpry concrete result^ 
from a motion of non-confidence.
"I think it will, however, be the 
.subject of nddrosacs by a good 
many members when they enter 
Into tho throne debate."
Mr, Futlon thdiflght another po,s- 
siblllty was to raise the topic dui'- 
lug tho Old Ago Pension debato, 
but considered that such a -move 
may bo held out of order,
Ho was cci'tnln that the.so pomslon 
matters could bo handled Jn a non­
partisan spirit for the benefit of 
veterans.
"Like Dave Futlon, I nm 100 per­
cent behind! the Legion 'brief," be­
gan O. L. Jone.s. 
it.
"I feel that this brief Is tho ex­
pression of 100 ppreent of tho moni- 
borshlp,' carefully nnd reasonably 
drafted, and it Js n fair request to 
■make at^ tho pro,sent time.
"So I can truthfully say that I 
will give it full support,
"Dave nnd I co-opornto with oilo 
another, Wo fool, for instance, pipe 
linos jj'hould como to this Valley, 
,Thoro 1.H tho fr\jlt situation, nnd 
problom.s Evernrd Olnrko sends to 
us, nnd naturnlly tho problem of 
tho returnccl man,
"Wo will continue thnt co-opera 
tion, '
"I think a wlj'o should bo' sent 
Immediately asking tho cabinet to 
reconsider tholr decision, nnd that 
It Is tho ijnanlmoim demand of tho 
veterans of British Ooluqibln that 
a nq;w committee should bo set up 
"This ,$8 million is. a first attempt 
to avoid a just across* the boarc 
raise," Mr. Jones continued.
If they can get away with a 
means test now, it will go on 'and 
on, and at no time will they con­
sider 'the idea of a basic increase 
'in piensions.' To me, this $2 millton 
is no^isolution, but is a dangerous 
start^f something you have-z,never




• '■After some discussion, a telegram 
was sent to the cabinet through 
Provincial Headquartei's of the Le­
gion. This was done at several 
members’ insistence, tn order, to 
preserve chain of command. ’
CLOVER LEAF...Cinaijii’s Largest SeSling Seafbqc




heAR'rt and the 
hninaBR tench /
To The Salvation Army, no 
human being is ever beyond 
hope. However maimed or 
scarred by sin. or circumstance, 
however despairing and set^m- 
ingly hopeless, no individual, 
young or old, appeals I'd vaih to 
The Army’s understanding heart 
anti human touch. To,provide 
the support for its eijidl'css task 
of human salvage, Xho Salvation 
Army relics upon YOUR dol* 





aiitani war* materlallvt halpMl 
auarvUailull yaar by lh* parsanol t lc  
of th* Solvdilan Army In II* 
MalarnUy Homw , 
Gonaral Hotpllal* ' 
Old Folk*' Hom«
Priion and Polk* CouH Wotli
Chlldran'i Horndf 










Oampalgn HoadquartorB: 677 PapJnoau St., Pligno 187X1, Ponticton, B.O. 
Bond youi? OontributlonB to tho Bank of Montroa.l or to»Tho Salvation Army
PENTICTON anil DtSTIlIGT QUOTA $2400
rmIi
pwtMraM
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Shortage Of Pickers 
Provokes Criticism 
From Board Of Trade
KELOWNA — Executive members 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade are 
critical over the lack, of organiza­
tion when it comes lo harvesting 
of the apple crop.
The matter was dlscassed at a 
recent executive meeting after the 
board had laeen requested to con­
tact business houses In an effort 
to release employees to pick’ applas.
Board of Trade president C. G. 
Beeston said satisfactory progress 
had been made in rounding up ex­
perienced pickers. A street-by-, 
street canvass was made following 
an emergency meeting recently.
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
also played an important role. A 
sound truQk was used, and an ap­
peal was broadcast in both the 
business and residential sections.
Another spokesman close to the, 
fruit industry thought the BOPGA 
^ould have made representations 
to the federal government, several 
months ago to have harvesters 
brought in from other provirices. 
This system has' worked efficiently 
on the prairies when the wheat 
crop is harvested. Under, the plan, 
it is understood the federal, gov­
ernment paid two-thirds the cost 
of transportation.
Some .time ago “one-way transpor­
tation was' paid to helpers who 
came from coastal areas, but this 
did not work out satisfactorily. It 
was stated transients, interested in 
moving from place to place, would 
take advantage of the offer, and 
when they arrived in the Okan­
agan, they were practically useless.
Another spokesman said they 
would sooner have* one experienced 
-picker than five people with little 
or no experience.
A ROYAL MARINE aud otlru- ori'ic(>rs stand l»y on tin* «iuart»*r deck of tiie iiritisli c.rni- 
scr Su|)('rl) as \’iee Admiral Sir Kicdiard Synionds-Taylor hands over the famous Shan­
non I'x'll to liis old ('anadifin shipmatt*. Hear Admii-al K. H. Mairifiiiy. The ladl hears 
tlie sears of the shortest ('nga<i’enient in naval history when the Shannon captured a 
lO'avier armed Ami'riean ship and hronghi the prize hack to Halifax 1:58 years ago.












by CUPPING THIS ADVERTISEMENT
How To Wlol
Clipping' this ad and mailing it 
to CKOK or taking it to the 
Carnival Show entitles you to 
loads of “winning” -fun during 





Clipping this ad and bringing 
it to Street’s FIRST entitles you 









Drive Opens fit 
Kelowna Oct. 15
KELOWNA — Fourteen local 
youth and. 'Welfare organizations, 
through the Red Feather Commun­
ity Chest, will ask the people of 
this area to subscribe $22,500 in 
October to assist them in their 
work to make this a better com­
munity during the year 1952. The 
Chest objective this year, thus re­
mains the same as last year.
The local canvass will commence 
on October 15 and it is expected 
that it will be completed before 
the end of that week, October 20. 
Officials iiope it will be a short, 
fast campaign and the co-operation 
of all canvassers is being souglrt 
to this end.
The thij-teen agencies which will 
be provided 'With funds from the 
Chest canvass are; Kelowna Home 
Service: Kelowna Health and Wel­
fare Fund; Kelowna Athle'ticRound 
Table; Kelowna and District Girl 
Guide Association; Navy League of 
Canada; The Canadian National 
Institute of the Blind; fund for the 
providing of glasses to under privi­
leged children opej'ated by two 
lODE chapters; The Boys Scouts 
Association; The Salvation Army;, 
the Auxiliary to 'the Okanagan 
Health Unit; the .clothing depot'of- 
the Local Council of Women; the 
Scout Hall ti'ustees; the Auxiliary 
to the David, Lloyd-Jones Home, 
and the Kelowna 'Junior Band As­
sociation.
& BdU




ment last week Issued new regula­
tions concerning the safety of com­
munity halls, dance halls, night 
clubs, arid similar meeting places, 
by amendment to the Fire Mar.shaf’s 
Act.
But Vernon City Council does be­
lieve the government means what 
it says: that now dance halls may 
admit only ^ one person for each 
15 square feet of floor space, and 
that concert attendance must be 
limited to one person for each six 
square feet..
‘‘Ridiculous,” claimed, Alderman 
George Melvin, privately manager of j 
the Legion Auditorium, “we could 
only get 200 peojile on the dance 
floor in that case.”
Prior to' the new regulation, read 
at last week’s City Council meet­
ing, one person for 'each six square 
feet was the permLssable limit at 
dances.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, along 
with Fire Chairman Alderman 
Prank Telfer, also thought there 
'must be some mistake in the 
amendment—“perhaps a typing er­
ror”—and Alderman Telfer was in­
structed to have Fire Chief Fred 
Little query the ne,,w ruling with 
Victoria.
Page Fivj.^(;;
OI winnow, winnow, winnow all my ioUy and you'll 
I find «
A grain or fwo oi truth among the ch'aU.
•4-W. S. Gilbert.
. . . the letters start. Then 
many readers of THE ■ CHRIS­
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell ihe Editor how much they 
' enjoy this doily wqrld-wido 
newspaper, with* sBch com­
ments as:
■ "The Monitor is the most 
carefully edited Hews- ' 
paper in the U. S. . . 
'‘Valuable aid in teach­
ing ...”
, "News that is complete 
and lair . . ,
"The Monitor surely is a 
readers necessity . .
You, too, will find the'Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and as neces­
sary as your HOME TOWN 
paper. '
Use this coupon for-a Special 
Introductory .subscription — 3 
MONTHS FOR ONLY |3.
The ChriNtian Science Monitor 
One. Norway St., Uoiloo 15, Man., U. S. A* 
Please Mend me an introductory aubicrlp* 
tion lo The Chrittian Science Moukor—•' 







More than 70 percent of the Pen­
ticton Klwanis Club membership is 
engaged in the hospital furnishing 
fund drive.
In the “Herald” of September 27 
there was an editorial on the can­
vass for the furnishing for Pentic­
ton’s new hospital. There is, it ap­
pears, “some resistance” on the 
part of certain people amounting to 
’’churlishness” or even “downright 
rudeness’. '
The editorial says this is intoler­
able and proceeds to outline the 
main arguments in favor of the 
canvass, arguments which undout- 
edly carry weight.
Be that as it may, I feel that the 
most Interesting part of the whole 
business was omitted. Why is there 
“some resistance”, why is there 
“churlishness” and ■ '“downright 
rudeness”?
Is rudeness the normal behaviour 
of the people of Penticton? Well,' 
after five years’ residence in this 
city, I can answer that one myself 
and the answer is an emphatic 
“No”. I have never met with rude­
ness in Penticton.
■ 'Y’et we' are assured "^haf “ in a 
few cases, at least, rudeness is 
present. There are two kinds of 
rudeness. Rudeness which is want­
on and gratuitous and rudeness 
which springs from provocation. 
The first is inexecusable, most of 
us at one time or another have 
been guilty of the latter.
Was there any provocation in this 
case? Let us see.
A few years ago, the word “hospi-
s 1 1 '
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Think of it—n new Jou> pmsttre,
iow-pi’iccti tiro cmboilyiniuiH tiro _
famous Diinlojj features of .sta- SIZE 6.70/15 4-PlY 
bility, road unp and .sturdy con- ,
struction plii$ the cusidone'd comfort of low pressure ridinK/>f//i an entirely 
new 7-,rib tread pattern for rugged strength anil high mileage.










2.5% MOnii Tire Milcaflc if you Imy NOW 
Tires hoHRht in the fall aive top miction In winter—cooler runnInR In summer. 
You .save nioncy—gct 25% more miltaae hy hiiying Dunlop 'I’ircH now.
See your , Nearest Dunlop Dealer Today and a»t « liberal trade-in ifllowaneel
D DAI'l , V , 5 t
tal” evoked in our minds only kind 
and sympathetic thoughts. We were 
all very much pro-hospital.
To-day, in B.C. at least, the word 
hospital is, probably, one of the 
most unpopular words in the dic- 
'tionai’y.
The blame for this rests primar­
ily on the British' Columbia Hos­
pital Insurance Scheme.' Not only 
was the plan hastily oonceived and 
badly executed but the premiums 
have soared to heights which to 
the vast majority of us are no long­
er economic.
Further, we have to pay $3.50 per 
day for the first ten days and, if 
our stay in Tiospital is prolonged, we 
may find- ourselves classed as 
“chronics” and be turned out. •
Also the civil'' servants who run 
the scheme have not been, to put 
it mildly, unduly tactful. People 
who ai’e a day or two late in pay­
ing premiums receive a terse notice 
informing them that they have for- 
ffltbd''bfefi'^fits *irdf the'' first 14' days 
of the ensuing period.
Finally, there is no assurance 
that you will be able to get a' bed 
if you are ill.
All this, has, inevitably, resulted 
in a storm of protest from individu­
als, organizations, trade unions and 
the medical profession .
Then Penticton needed a new 
hospital. Many .people thought that 
since the government had taken 
over the hospital charges it should 
provide the hospitals.
However, the by-law went 
through with a big majority and, 
just when everyone was hoping that 
we had heard the last of hospitals 
for some time to come, we were in­
formed, that we must dig up anoth­
er $100,000 for furniture. This was 
the last straw and some people were 
really mad and I can’t help feeling 
they had a case.
In my opinion, It is a pity that 
the local hQspital authorities were 
not frank with us. They should 
have told us at the time of the by­
law that It would not include furni­
ture, that we should have to pay 
for thl.s in addition and it would 
cost us a further $100,000. ,
Mind you, they may actually have 
done all this. They may have been 
perfectly open about it. If so, I 
just didn’t happen to hear anything 
about it. It came as a surprise to 
me and apparently to (Tint of other 
people a.s well.
In fairness, I think tlio verdict 
must bo that certain people were 
guilty of rudene.ss but acted under 
provocation.
My sympathy in any case goes 
out to tho canvass(ir.s. Tlic.so men 
and women arc doing a Job for 
wliloh, let me be lionest about It,
I luck tho moral courage.
I know only too well that, If I 
tried it, my flr.st refusal would send 
me sllnlclng lioinu to crawl under 
tho bed. It Ls not a nice Job; .it is 
unpaid and often, I fear, not .suf­
ficiently thanked.,
We may bo as mad ns hornets 
about tlio wliole hospital baslno.s.s 
and i believe many people are but 
wo should not vent our lyrnth on 
lho innocent canvassers W'ho nro In 
no way to blame for any of it but 
who nro tackling, with courago, a 
job of work In which many of u.s, 
like myself, ought to take a hand 
but jiist haven't got what it takbs.
While I have a sneaking sym- 
pntliy, which I dare hardly admit, 
with tlioso who ihavo "blown tholr 
tops", I Imagine these very peojile 
will, on cooling off, realize that a 
liosiiltnl without furnlturn is alxmt 
as much use as a yacht without 
sails nnd, however much we may 
disagree with past procedure, ,lt is 
tho futurn thnt is important. In 




"Her 'Greatost Obarm" by Bonnie 
Loggo.
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For more than 60 years Stanfield’s has been 
the first choice of Canadian families
seeking warm, comfortable underwear; 
Stanfield’s one-piece combinations fit smoothly 
and easily. They won’t shrink, bind, bulge or 
ciimb. And they Stay as soft as new throixgli“; 'll 
' ■' many wearingsandrepeated,washings,
Ask to see Stanfield’s Underwear at 
your favourite store. Available in
a wide range of weights and styles'
/ for the whqle family.
STANfliCi*sl
Undiiiweaii
Soft::Warm . . . Durable'
STANFIELD’S LIMITED—TRURO, N.S.
■ j" ■, ' C ' ■ ‘




COVERS IN ONE COAT over 
plaster, wallpaper, wallboard 
or kalsomino.
PAINT A ROOM 
AND MOVE RIGHT 
INI A WASHABLE 




SHADES or tiiif your 
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Chock Below For Your Nqarosi Bapco Paiiit’ Dealer
Penticton*8 Handy Uptown Hardware
PHONB 215 D 71T Tf C
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Blowout Cause Of 
Serious Accident
KELOWNA—Seriously injured In 
.hospital here Is Matt Schuck, 68, 
Kelowna carpenter, as -the re-sult 
of a 'blowout-caused motor vehicle 
accident late Friday night near 
Deep Creek in tho Peachland-West- 
bank area.
Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
Invdstlgatlng the ateldent, - said 
Schuck Is In hospital here, with a 
•broken leg, several brokeh ribs and 
bruises to the head and other parts 
of the body. His condition wafe de­
scribed by police as “falrV’
The car In which he was a pas­
senger swerved off the lo*^ down 
an embankment, causing daitiag^ 
estimated at $800.




See our selection of Fawcett Oil and Wood l^aters
COAL and WOOD OIL BURNERS
30-05 T„ 44-75 81-70 .,. 139-^
STOVE BOARDS - STOVE PIPE AND ELBOWS 
AIR TIGHT HEATERS, etc.
SPECIAL
Duck Decoys 
Carry-lite, Reg. 1.50 $ 1.00
Broadbill Duck Calls
I 9B
real thing” .... **
All s\^zea of shot 
shelli and rifle 
ammunitipn..
CLIP THIS AB
Enter the Carnival of Fun by cutting out this ad 
and mailing it. to CKOK or bring to the* Oapital 




The Store That Senrioe Bhiilt
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phono 133 • PoirtiotoB










® MOOSE JAW . 
® OTTAWA 
''® KELOWNA.












:Made with Amazing N«W Fast DRY YOast!
JELLY BUNS
Measure into stntll bowl. 1 c.
lukewnrm.wotcr. 2 tsouL arrami-
lated sugar; stir imtH gmtar
js,dissolved. Sprinkle with 2
envelopes Fleischmann’s Faai
-Rb«ng Dry Yeaat. Let' stand
10 niln.. THKN stir wtill. Cream
Vt c. *h6r«eninst vri'liMlf Umiiln I c. sranuUted lUfSr, 3 (afW. mU, 
I *?• 'S*?** "“'•"MT. GraOnaEy Uat 
n 2 w«n>beaiM .S«p i« Vit tio.
hai been tcaldtd and Malcd ta latia. 
warm, and yeaai lOiniare. SUr {« .! c, 
once.»i(i«d bread Rtiurt heat Mill Wnrk in 3 e. ,m*i; 45?. 
sifted bread Rmir. aittil wu^ 
and etastie) 'plB*e, bi irreaiaad hai»l 
• .’I' *!''’’ ^*1?' wMnortenlnta Cover antf, lAt. fa wtrsi 
place, free fmm rlrantht., Tart 
Iintll doubled in bulk. rnOeb Atifra 
doifEh arid cut into if, equal tMvtioia: 
knead Into aw<^ih bails, Urttabivltb melted biittqr ie mirati’lie, reiN in Hn. .rannl^ted «.tar“*d"aJff*;: 
apart on freBaed haktne *««•,
(over apd let riae uritil .doahlad jm 
bulk. Twiat the hatuHa e| ■ kadte 
n the trip of,each' mH «a. (Atm. On
Iql rise 15 min, ImsKer, MbVo io tM>dar. 
ateir hot oTca, ,w, abmM'M mist.
fiptlii
• No m6fe
becauM the ycoN; boa otMdiid! ' 
Flejischmann’s P*j» pmy 
replaces oldJoshltMi^ 
yeht because it' ^koicttof''aiatd 
full 'swoogtii —
ojlibbord! For ftuKei^g dindih 
Olid grand ovciii icanlta i^oc 
Fleischminn’s Fant DlkV 
Yeast tO'day!
Investment Diary
(For week ending 24th September)
The following Information la supplied to us each week by 
Norea InTestments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures Indicate change for week);
- Toronto
Industrlala ..................................  356.44 (—1.61)
Qolda ............................................ 86.31 (+2.01)
Base Metals .......  *196.33 (+0.28)
Ralls ............................. ...............
.* New 1051 Illgli
60ME DIVIDEND DECLARA'HONS:
New Vork
272.52 ( + 1.75)
85.32 (—0.40)
Rato Payable
Bell Telephone Oo....... ............................. so 15. Oct
Bralome Mines ........................................lo is oct!
British Columbia Power “A”........... .40 is Oct.
Calgary dc Edmonton ...............................o5 16 ‘oct.
Oanadian Steamship Lines ............. .so 15 Oct.
Cdn. Western Lumber.............................. lo 15 oct!
Dominion Glass ............................... .40 15 Oct.
Dominion Class Pfd..................................35 15 Octl
Journal Publishing Co. ...T.....................20 15 Oct.
Lake Shore Klines.....................................10 12 Oct.


















National Steel Car .............................37'/i+.5015 Oct.
Sheep Creek Gold Mines ......................03 15 Oct
Walkers — O. & W............................ 75+1.00 15 Oct.-
Western Grocers "A”.............................50 15 Oct.
Wlmiipeg Electric Co.............................. 50 15 Oct
REDEMPTIONS; (Interest ccqscs on. dates shown)
*C>c*t 19 ”r ^5 Apr., 1944 & 100 on 15lh
STO^ R^EMPnONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cease on dates shown. 
Aliuninium Ltd.—Rights to subscribe for 1 new share for each 10 
now, held, at $65.
_ Preliminary approval (only) given by Directors.





“Canadian hotels arid restaurantsfif 
are raiding their patrons’ pocket- 
books by charging fantastic prices 
for homegrown fruits and veget­
ables on their menus.”
This charge was made in a press 
release, issued by L. P. Burrows, 
secretary of the Candian Horticul- 
'tural (Council in Ottawa recently.
Claiming that “excessive charges 
are curbing consumption at a trine 
when fruits and vcgetablc.s are in 
peak .production,” Mr. Burrows said 
that "whenever a customer com­
plains about food prices in restaur- 
Mts, he is given a sympathetic 
smile and told that- high prices de­
manded by producers and whole­
salers are entirely to blame.”
Backing up his charges with sta­
tistics, Mr. Burrows pointed out 
that “this Is the season when fruits 
and vegetables are most plentiful, 
but many public eatiiig plac'cs are 
not giving their customers the 
benefit of low peak production 
prices. “In fact,” he added, "there 
Is practically no seasonal variation 
In the prices restaurants ask for 
fruit and vegetable dishes." -
To prove his statements, Mr, 
Burrows ’ offered several recent ex­
amples of what he termed “price 
gouging , at the expense of' the 
public.” «
; With early McIntosh and Melba 
apples selling from $2 to $2.25 a 
buslicl. (about one cent per apple), 
’a famous Ottawa hotel was offering 
U»em.for dessert at 15 cents apiece,
A laigo restaurant chain cuts its 
pics, In eight pieces and charges 15 
cents per cut. Prom six to eight 
apples are erquired for a pie. 
Tlicrefore the main ingredient of a 
pic wlxlch sells for $1.20 costs 10 
cents, Peaches were selling at 65 
cents a six-quart basket at Toronto 
wholesale markets, while a. down­
town cafdtcrla was ifeaturing peach 
pic at 35 cents per cut. Tlicrc are 
six to eight '))cachcs In the average 
Flc.
Peaches and cream were listed on 
a restaurant menu In Ottawa at 
25 cents a dish the same week. 
"It’s the soiric with vegetables,’’ 
Mr. BuiTows continued. “One of 
oin- directors reports thnt n Toronto 
cafeteria has been charging 15 
cents each for a serving of onions 
Riid potatoc.s when the selling price 
of tlieso vegetables Is less’ than 
two cents a pound.
“Even when tho high casts of 
labor and overhead (which tlieso 
establishments have tp moot) o.ro 
taken into consideration, these 
prices are ridiculous,’’ ho snid.
"It retailers Inslstod on tho ex­
orbitant markup hotels nnd res­
taurants nro getting, few people 
would bo able to afford enough to
eat.”
In his statement, Mr. Burrows 
cited official government figures to 
prove that wholesalers and pro­
ducers were “only making reason­
able profits.”
Statistics recently released by the 
Dominion Bm-cau of Statistics sliow 
that Canadian fruit and vegetable 
wholesalers in Canada averaged a 
net operating profit of one cent for 
each dollar of sales before income 
tax deductions In 1940.
"To wind up with a net profit of 
one cent lor every dollar’s worth of 
merchandise sold seems a pretty 
slim margin on which to operate 
compared with the markup from 
200 to 1,400 percent on some fruit 
and vegetable Items in hotels and 
restaurants,” said Mr. Burrows.
Canadian farmers received an 
average of $2.30 ai bushel (about 
200 peaches) for peaches and $1.18 
per bushel (about 180 apples) for 
apples In the 1950-61 season, ac­
cording to federal Department of 
Agriculture Marketing Se^ce fig­
ures. “This shows that the pro­
ducer is not getting a fair return 
for Ills labor and investment,” Mr. 
Burrows declared.
-While the 1951 apple crop esti­
mated at 14,547,000 bushels, is down 
somewhat from last year, this year’s 
peach crop is estimated at 1,722,- 
000 buslicis, an increase of half a 
million bushels over 1950.
This means a Wg selling Job has 
to 'be done to Increase the doriicStic 
consumption of these two products 
alone, said Mr. Burrows. “Wc be­
lieve It Is Ui the public interest to 
focus attention on the imfalr prices 
being charged by hotels and res­
taurants because these practices 
arc damaging the entire fruit and 
vegetable industry.,
"If the hotels and restaurants 
•would offer fruit and vegetable 
dishes well witlxln the reach of 
everyone during the peak season, 
and Individual hotel and restaurant 
operators would co-operate by 
bringing „thclr prices more In lino 
when these products aro plentiful, 
consumption could be boosted.
“Profits would probably bo in­
creased because they would be scll- 
Jng moro of these dishes than they 
nro now. At the same time, hotels 
nnd restaurants would too doing 
tholr part to help curb Inflation 
nnd a&sist producers In moving a 
heavy crop,"
On the reeommonilatlon of Alder­
man Wilson Hunt, City Council ap­
proved nt its meeting Monday night 
tho installation of alnglc-phnso 




You are permitted to store game In tliYi storago loelier, under 
present game regulations. Providing you supply tho proper 
liiformatioii when you submit your game.
(I,) Naim* ol' nifnt who shot Uiis g'Hme.
(2) inmiljcr,
(II) 'I’liff iiiiiiiliui* when ■iieeewHtti’.v.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF.OUIl CUTTING AND WRAPPING
BIHIVICIC.
We uiit and wrap meat In separate parcels, whleli are labelled 
with the typo of cut.
CV>iiii)lotR hifoi’iiialloii and liiHtnictlniis inlwnys aVitUiible,
Penticton Storage Lockers
Front 8t. BERT TIDBALL Phont 178
*1i$m Bmvim *JUai ^ood
Armed RCMP Officers Invad© 
Private Home—Without Wariant
Tr'CYOXT/“\XT e*-ii____  . _ * 'VERNON — Three armed Royal»; 
C.anadian Mounted Police officers 
caiTlcd out what was tantamount 
to a raid on a 32nd St. home last 
week.
Without flisl obtaining the sanc­
tion of the owners of lire hduse, 
which has been for many years a 
well-known guest establishment, 
the three officers burst in through 
the front door and searched the 
house from top to bottom. .
Tlie police claimed, they were 
looking for the perpetrator of an 
alleged dangerous driving offence 
and in tin) following morning, a 
tnan was fined $50 and costs by 
MagisJ.rate Frank* Smith In police 
com’t here. He was Richard Shield, 
a permanent force RCEME private,, 
who is biiletted in the searched 
home.
The owjicrs of the home, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. P. McNalf reported 
that they wore most indignant at 
this invasion of their privacy.
They stated that they had just 
retired for the night at the time 
of the intrusion by the police.
None of the officers was able to 
ixroducc a search warrant.
“-Wc have lodged the strongest 
protest with the sergeant in charge 
of the Vernon detachment,” .said 
Mrs. McNair.
“If this kind of thing happen.s 
again, wc .shall not hesitate to get 
In touch with the Attorney-Gen­
eral.
“What right have the police, or 
anyone else, to break into a private 
home in the middle of the night?"
Residents in the McNair’s home 
said the police officers entered 
rooms, in the house; some residents 
were already in bed, others had 
not yet arrived home from evening 
appointments.
Several guests took grave excep­
tion to police scrutiny of their 
rooms during, their absence.
AccordiQg to the police officers 
they had discovered parked outside 
the McNair’s home a grey Mercm-y 
whiph had been allegedly, involved 
in a dangerous driving offence ear­
lier. They admittedly did not know 
who was the owner of the car, or 
even Whether, it was ,a man or a 
woman, according to Mrs. McNair. 
She said she was able to infoimi 
the police of the owner’s identity, 
blit not until they had entered the 
home and begun their search.
After learning the identity of the 
owner of the car, the police of­
ficers then discovered that he was 
not, in fact, hiding in the ‘house. 
They therefore left the premises, 
and waited in a car outside the 
house until he arrived. Later, the 
driver was apprehended as he 
walked along the path through the 
garden to the front door, and on 
being questioned admitted that he 
was the owner of the car. He ul­
timately confessed to the police 
that he had .been involved in the 
offence concerned.
A well-known city lawyer, Bruce 
Emerson, of Davis and Emerson, 
said that “the police can’t 40 that 
kind of thing. Our homes are still 
our castles, or supposed to be.”
He said the police must first se­
cure a woirant befoi-e entering a
home, and .said they were placing 
theniselves in a position to be sued 
if they did not do so.
Mr. Emerson was of tho opinion 
that a trc.spass had been com- 
'iriittcd.
It was a .well established fact that 
the sanctity of the home must 'be 
observed by police officials; not un­
til they have satisfied a magistrate 
of the need can they enter private 
property. Such authority was not 
usually granted In cases of a re­
latively minor nature, such as 
traffic offences, Mr. Emci-son said.
The RCMP detachment here in 
Vernon refused to comment'on the 
incident. They claimed- the circum­
stances were now a “closed book” 
as far as they were concerned.
Better Parenthood 
W^k Starts Monday
Penticton parents will be asked 
to take part In P-TA projects next 
week as British Columbia observes 
Better Parenthood -Week, October 
7 to 13r The meeting of the Pen­
ticton group will be held next 
Thui-sday.
Tile local Earent-Tcacher As­
sociation will ui'ge co-oporatloii in 
such projects as youth centres, 
child care centres, play groups, 
children’s book libraries, dental 
clinics and leisure time reading 
clubs.
Object o£ the Better Parenthood 
Week is to make parents more 
aware of the best methods o| train­
ing children,, to encoui’age group 
study of problems pertaining .to 
child care? to pi-omote better under­
standing between parents and 
teachers and 'to lend active support 
to community ' efforts.’ better 
schools, better child health, voca­
tional guidance, recreational facil­




Naramata residents- are now en­
joying the dlst4‘ict's first rm*al de- 
i livery seiwlcc which went into ef­
fect at the start of this week.
After two years of lobbying, the 
Woipen’s Institute succeeded In 
having a daily dellvci*y and collec­
tion establlilhed.
J. E. T. Warrington, Naimnata 
po.stmaster will act as courier.
With the exception of Sunday Mr. 
Warrington will leave Naramata 
post office and proceed cast on 
Robinson avenue to Cemetery Hill 
road at Nettleton’s Corner; thence 
in a southeasterly direction to the 
Main Naramata highway * at 
■Gawnes’ Corner, south on that 
highway to the Penticton bound­
ary; north on the main highway to 
tho gravel road at Sinclair’s Corn­
er between lots 172 and 173: west on 
that road to, the junction of three 
roads,^at Munro’s Corner; north on; 
the road,between lots 161 and 171' 
(Munro’s and Wiseman’s) and 
along the main Naramata highway 
to K. McKay’s orchard; south on 
the main highway to the gravel 
road 'between lots 168 and 170 
(Staniforth’s property); south on 
that road to Stiffe road and thence 
southwesterly along Stiffe road and 





Get relief from constipation—Indi­
gestion. Positive results frooa 
FRUIT-A-TIVES proven by tens ol 
thousands. FRUIT A-TIVES contain 














Every hunting season you hear of someone 
shot and injured by careless hunters. Now 
think a minute 1 Is it really careless hunters? 
Isn’t eveiyone cautious when carrying fire­
arms? Accidents of, this type CAN happen 
to the most cautious hunter.
t




Only $7.50 for 3 years
Liability Limits $10,000. Medical expenses 
limits $250.
'The -same policy covers your legal liability, 
your wife’s, your children’s, at home, in 
sports, etc.
Remember when carrying firearms you cfaii never be 
too cautious. .
>4 r. CUMMINC
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
266 Main St. Penticton Phone-360 ®
Continue Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 5th and 6th
•»
Check Your Big 4 Page Flyer for Money- 
Saving Values Throughout The Store.
INCOm»ORATKD MAY 167*0.
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